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[ UMBRELLAS and
...Walking Sticks j ;

We have aa EXCEPTIONALLY KINK ASSORTMENT OF GOLD AND 

MOUNTED UMBRELLAS \M> WALKING 

■d Cleatlemcn. They an- the Newest Siyh-n. H • r 1 s ^

et. end not ripent COME AND SEK THEM

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
41 OOVKKXMKNT HT MB ET

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.THE.

THB PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing 
üetwwn W. E. Holmes end A. W. von 
lUit'lu. doing buslnvsii In Kiaiulmalt, U.C.. 
In premises known as f 1 lobe Hotel."1* thto
day tMeaolved by mutuul conwnt : W. B 
Holmes retiring, and A. von Rbrtu eon- 
tinning, who will e«>ll«-<-t nil i.m-tnmllng 
««•count* iM'd pay all «lebt*. 81gne«l. A. 
W. tmi Utivln. W. B. Iloiui«'*. Witness, 
Herbert W. Pa «Une. ____ ___

WANTKI► -Situation a* stenographer and 
typewriter, by a tody with ««nmI refer- 
«MN. Apply 47 Second et reel

FOR BALE- 
Apply "1\

lady's saddle; English make. 
V. W.." Thuee office.

J W LAIXO. F.R.O.S.. lectures I . South 
-1‘ark School Frhlar evening April Slrd. 
on “Egypt and Egyptians, Tor Feliool 
Library Fund: lecture will tw beautifully 
llluwt mt««l Admiwwlon 10c.

fS.OO—No. 1 double *<T'vne«l household 
coal per ton of 2.oiKi lb*., fierivi.ed to 
any {«art of the city. Knttray & Hall. 
100 Government afreet, * Store street.

LITTLE GREECE 
LOSES GROUND

VMt-Horde of Turk all Troop* Rapid
ly Bourin* Onward Toward 

Larissa.

prlri-s paid 
brandy and

WANTF.I». IV iTTLKS tlood
for pickle, nance, catsup. -----------------
whiskey bottle*, at Pacific Same and 
Vinegar Works. 06 and 68 BlancbanP si.

COAL—fifl per ton, delivered; weight 
ran teed. Munn, Holland A Co..
Broad street.

Appeared in 1652-

CANT be sure just now whether it was a dry goods 
ad. or not—perhaps it was. Anyway the fourth 

month of 1897 Trade Announcements are of more im
port at this moment. Arrivals to-day include i..

Several to lei Bite.
One cose Newest series Colls ond Cufls: 
so to HneMes. C

R'-' ■ .siivmMmsm

Offiee, Moody Block. corwrYateaand 
Braga Itrtfôc' t*rowtr ud BH4|r vwln 
specialty.

until cy me tm Dtsiua rhombs' Assn
A competent man to take «'barge of bust- 

msa to be esta t>l tolled In Victoria City 
Market. Addrwa ÛMUtuutttaaUuuM. giving 
WWW|W . and salary required, to

MliNROK MILLKIt. l're*ld«*nt.
to be started during the month 

i Colon tot Copy.)

Very Wide end "litre Heavy, 
DOLLAR DfiZCM YARDS**»»

I uw

Changeable Lustres, double fold, 50c.
Shot Cravencttes and Sicilians, 90c.
Sea Serges in Black, Navy and Cream, 50c. 
Perrin's Gloves, Pewny’s Gloves, guaranteed. 
Real “P. D” Corsets at $1.15; all sites. 
Hcrmsdorf Stainless Black Hose, 25c. pair. 
Hem-Stitch Lawn Hkfs, Initialled, 5c. each. 

(More next time.)

2SJOTIOE.
10 miO GOLD MINING COM,

Fierce Fighting Continues Day After 
Day All Along the Whole 

Frontier Line.

Greeks Endeavor to Foment a Revo
lution Among Albanians— 

Latest Report», r

Tv IMKl VOVaV<

rt nv

«Limited Liability.)

___ _____ ___ —-___- .................. . mdhj
will be held at the vflee of Menar*. Flint 
& Proeeor. Broad street. Vlftorla. B. C. 
on Motutoy. the 3rd day of May. 18HÎ at 
4 p. ni. aherp, U» arrange* f«ir th«- wale of a 
further block of Treasury Shares and to 
consider any Imalnra* that may properly 
come before the mating.

DnSafi ISlr.t «lay «»f April, 1807.
By order of ;the Trustees, 

apUt td C. DUBOIS MAHON. Secy.

Early Ros. 
Burbank-

llvsdqunrtor* of Turkish army. MJI- 
wtow #****. April 21.~#14 . a.iM.>—Tbe
correspondent of tin- Aaaocuited _ 1’ress, 
Hï tlrta dispatch ia amt, la ât « -Bïjfli 
point in Milouus Pass with the Turkish 
general's staff, witnessing the advance 
of the Turkish troops, who arc being 
rapidly pushed through the paoe to the 
pUitts in. trout of Tjnuuu.

Throughout yesteruay uttvruuon the 
artillery duel between fhv Turks and 
tlfeeka proceeded at a ‘distance 
of two iniies, and in the mean
time Greek reinforcement* have 
been ’ poluring over the bridge be- 
yobd the town Hiis able of the river Xer- 
iaa. The Turka at that time carried 
several Greek positions on the height* 
atorvé Tymavo. but the town ami a 
•ouail hill on this wide are still in the 
bands of the Greeks.

Kdth'in Pasha, the Turkish command- 
er-iu-ebief, eontiuties to ah«»w g rent mili
tary Orient and plans his work i.k<* ma
chinery.

Yesterday's advance of the Turkish 
troops over ih«> plain was a splendid 

| spectacle. At oiur feet, on tke road in
to Greece, which winds away from the. 
mountains, long lines of troops niv de 
•rending. The Turkish soldiers are all 
singing patilotie mugs and shouting war 

i crie*. _
During th«* ngb: the Greeks strongly

fort.tied the po*it:ori4 ov-upled at Itn- 
top of Kritiri lull, and thé br.ttle fieguti 

] :|K»m at dnwp. There was very heavy 
; fighting from tin* first. The Greek* en- 
I déavoml to take hy storm .the Turkish 

INfsithm on tire bill ofqsMote the entrance 
to the ravine, but the Greeks were re- 
pnketl upon ea«-h occasion with tre- 
ntendon* Ioshimi.

1«ie eugag« meut is still prugreaaing as
VERY CHOICE AND CHEAP. t:‘ ' 'hsimteh is rent. The Turks have

n «In.rii/Vrv.i.rv.i I, .r
.THB...

\ “yreserve_ force that nm la-

BRKCKMNN S KER MILLING COMPANY.
125 Government Street, City.

$ The Westside
Xà# J. HUTCHESON & CO.

Spring Goods
A Lise of Stripe Silk Curtains,
And all kinds of Drapery Materials.

* liberty Goods in Serges, Cretonnes, etc.
A Very Large Steek ef Elegant Lace Curtains. 
Brussels Laee, Swiss Lace, Fine Nottinghams. etc.

Weiler Bros.,

FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
ram hole aukhth ahe

R. P, RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

- - Two Expressions - « 
kften Used by Ladies and Gentlehien

V “THAT*» A NlfE FITTINO fiUITr* WHERE DID YOgJ GET IT
t MADE?*' WHY, AT..........

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
THE MTOCHANT AND I.AIHE8- TAILOR. 47 FORT 8TI 
BEST PLACE IN THB CITY FOR 8TYLJ8H GARMENTS..

Trout Fishing Has Begun
If j«b want tke best tackle, see our SCOTCH F1.1BS, GUT CAST, ROD®, 
RhKLS, LINES. They ire of the best make, and are all fresb and n™

At FOX’S, 78 Government St.

CORDIALLY WmADMKI).

PrtHm Opinions Vpnet (ley's Bntrce Into 
London.

Lomiot+j April 22.—All the afternoon 
m-w.spaiM-rs cordially welcome I-olonel 
•lohv I lay. the new U ulttni States am 
haawa«hir to the court of Ht. James, and 
tetnnrk .u|m>u the good taste he diaplay- 
«81 in hh* *|>e«8*h in rejdy to the wel 
rr«m»*-?*vmtrtt?rr ^f~tto-“tiTfnv>r-ffr 'Sffotti-- 
ami4un ni»ou the tilthswatlor’s arrival 
at that port. The Globe says: “His an
tecedents justify the hope that be will 
eu anripote him* If sufficiently from 
party fetters to repA*se«H the republic 

a whole. H«' is likely to be leas in 
erldt«bc«‘ on the public platform than 
some «»< his predwi-asors, t ut that can 
scarcely he i«‘ganleil as a fa.-R, for ke 
quacity ia not a cnrdhial virtue In a 
diplomat." 
insert Ijegla

into action if in«adet| 
i) During ye#;er*iy's figi.tiiig the Turk

ish gcm-ral of brigade was killed. Th«* 
"rtiibat to-day was over the same 
ground as yesteniay's fighting.

The correspomlent from here can see 
the movements of the enemy on the 
plain, Th” whole of Th«**saly lies 
*|»rvjnl out like ii map bekiw. floods 
of dust slww « very movement of The 

wddriek troops. Hrigndi<»r-Uenera! Dje'.el 
Pa*ha ha* just been.kUk it. making two 
brigadiers kilted, and showing t..e pro
longed and des|M>rate 6gi>ting of this di
vision which, so far, boa stood the brunt 
of the fray. . The Turkish cavalry rut 
the Greek telegraph line during the 
fighting yesterday on the mountain. Tie* 

oCRlBfliatldcx -uf- the. A,lt>anHln regdm nt 
bad hia horre*'* head mrr.rel off hjT a 
«ainiMHi Ihall. The offiocr was not hurt.

Tyrnnvo at this hour is not yet taken. 
The fatigue endured by the Turkish 
tr«*>p* during the last ft*w days ha* been 
terrible. Th«* whol wtnff worked if» 
hours at a stretch. But the enihnsiasrn 
of the Turks ia tremendous.

TTRK8 ENTHVHIASTIG.
Milounn Paw, April 23.—(Evening.)— 

Every wh**re am«mg Turkish troops there 
ia the same enthusiasm. Ywtenlay two 
Albanian n-gimviit*. having driven the 
Greeks from -their i*mhkms, j»ursu."l 
ihcin to a little spur.of mountain over- 

« looking the plains. The pursuit waa 
i ,t ai net the orelcrs of the offienrs, hot 
it was impossible to Testrain the men. 

kTher «rtW hoM #-to
Ottaw.. Art iw '.njIh-B*»» hr th, Tl,ri,i,"h 3t,ït",ra" „

of the Ksslo-Hlocan railway vs. the Lan- , n.trear a

tlK' t.rlv? fi,ht th‘, lh,.v wlni 8,h'i.
c.l, M . Aula, Morrison, with .fr. « *m Xcvhta is a cot «mander of gn at skill 

^ support, Jn<Igc C laik |nntj inow^ this c ontry p«*rfe«tly. Im v- 
opiKMang........................... ... .. ing (loin- aêrrlce en the frontier in ISHd,

B LA I It XVAS ASTOUNDED.

Argunrent in the Case of the fT.P.tt. vs. 
KasloSloean. Railway.

Mr. Moirrison homllcd the 'Canadian when he surrounded and captured

If the Turks capture! Mali 
must fail and . also Iairrissa.

A telegram from 1..ir$aaa, dated Tlvé 
o'chx-k last evening, says that 10,000 
Turk* were en#eag«*d, and Odwn Prince 
foiurtantiite has arrived on the scene of 
iU-tioB. 3*he Greeks are maintaining 
their (ôtaitions.

All the dispatches from Athens admit 
4h*f the ettoation to est muet y grave. 
Fighting appurs .to b«* going on alorg 
the wlmle froutiiu- line. It is rnmoreM 
here that the king will start for La
rissa cn Monday next.

TV western . division at .tiw Grewk 
fleet nais saileti from Leucas for the 
emua of Epirus with, the design of fo- 
irivntlng a revolution among the Alban-

ÎIRKSFI FLEET ÏREUÎ88 
It is said that IJf«»fo Pn*h.i will nttign 

Coanuaml of the Turkish fhvt if hr Is 
or«H*red to !««v</the Dardanelles. He 1s 
said to have «Winred Huit the ve*t‘ia 
are “quite mi At for active operation."

The Htamtord's ( onstaiUliiople corresr- 
pondent «trek ri be* the Turkish fl«*«»t ami 
eharact^ws it* np|»eanuice aa ridicul- 

, on*. He says six-inch gum* are the 
heaviest carried. The captains of all 
wua. vewaiM»-. 'tin> Uatdawdk»». Unhid-, 
ing the torpe<io boats, sent a round rob ip 
to Hoftrt P,.slm th*t the fleet to tmht 
for service. The vesreds have therefore 
1*eet^ ordered to return. Iwt singly, so a* 
not to attrait public attention.

ON TO ATHENS!
It ia reporte«l that the plan of cam

paign. approved by . the sultan, to take 
effect after the capTfire of lairisaa, is to 
divide the' army into two <orp". one of 
which will march hy way of Yolo, and 
the other by n westerly route, and the 
two to unite at Athens, which is to be 
occupied and held until a heavy indem
nity is paid.

TURKEY SVItE TO WIN.
The Athens correspondent of the Dailr 

('hroqide says:" “I lcarp on good au
thority that th»» powers ilYc gfready as- 
* lining that Turkey will lie victorious 
ud nr.' fliiicB—(ag ways and mean» <f 
settling matters after the .war is cndc«1. 
One dictatorial iM'Wi'r.pnqni*e« that th-* 
Greek «lomiuiona W vurt:iile«L the au id | 
isrwer Yetaming one district‘as a -bond 
f«rt* the payment vf Gfee^’41 «U-Ht to H-" 

AT ATHENS
Athens April 23.—(1 ft.m.>—The min

istry held a probiQL'ed e«»nference »;t tb«* 
war ««ffice yestenlny, then went to the 
royal palace for a eoum-ll- over whi« U 
King George yrceldctl. It ia snul that 
very important «Unaions w«*r«* taken. 
Tin* eaatcii* {squadron iMimhardeil Ka 
tcriua arid <k-wtrny«d the customs house 
and «>tber puldic 'Imildmgs. The w«**tern 
s«l «adron Utmbarded Mourto. north of 
Rrevct, and captnrr«i n Turkish steamer.

A di^>atch from I-arissa says that tin* 
Greek artillery at Revenl was mnforc- 
e«l and has reduced Yiglia t«> silciu-e. 
This will enable the brigades under Col. 
8mol«*nitx ami Col. I>imoitouk>s to nniu* 
In the movement toward i>ttmasi. A 
*cv«t<* strnggi* continu** at Boughaxi, 
where Ool. Diniopeulonia to toationed- 
Ijvte re|M*rts from Mali eoiifinn the news 
of the retreat of the Greeks from Nes- 
cros with emu i« tore Me I partes. Th-y 
h.ive fallen tiack to Maynchori, which 
ia well fortified.

FROM A GREEK STANDPOINT.
VhmIoii, April 23.—The Greek <*harge 

«Taffain-s here lectivrei a dispatch, dat- 
cd from Uhenfi, t >-day, giving tke exact 
situation on the Thessniia i frontier 
from the Greek standpoint. It ia as foj-

“lo Thessaly, in the direction of Rev* 
i ni *nd Boiighnzi. our force* hav«- pen- 
«drateii into Tnrkiwh territory ami ad- 
\qnc<d toward Dtatul. All the attacha 
<f thc eiKMn.v have be«-n remised in the 
Jlrectnm of Oritxorali. Our army oe* 
cupirel a strong (Mtsithm at Mati, where 
there* has been fighting since ytsterelay. 
The Turkish attacks have been repulsinl. 
The Greeks had to retire from Ncaeroe, 
falling ba«*k on th** Umk of the Dorchi, 
a strong position which they are now de
ft ruling. In Epirus our army is advam*- 
ir.g. and have captured Fort Imaret. 
Filliuinda am! seviml village*. Tlic 
Gre eks hove also occtt|ded Hnlagori, rap- 

daring three cannon, a number of gun*, 
a quantity of ammunition ami provis
ions. TV army ia now adviucing

SKOV8KS.
“Mintoter for Foreign A It* ira."

ORYTATC PA'TTS TX irYTTNESR. 
lVrliti. April, 23.—The Frankfort Zei- 

tm*g piiblisht** a dUiMtti-h from Con- 
stantimqde «luted miilnight, Thursday, 
saying that the new* of the Turks’ «le; 
feat of the Greeks has just lwvn r«>- 
«eived in this idly. The «Itopetch a«i«to 
that Osman Psidui, the hero *sf Plev
na. hak been di*|*itji-heil to the fr«m-

WELL SATISFIED 
WITH NEW TARIFF

Cuutdùtn Business Men Delighted 
With Simplified Tariff Measure 

Just Introduced.

company in th . ^ T,,,: PLAN OF ATTACK.
Hon Mr Blair, the . hnimmn. express- YLihtary reasons prevent the corre*s- 

cd bSmwdf i* aatoanded at Mr. Morri- j I*«udent of tin* Asre* iai.d J’rcsn from 
arn's Hiargc. but Judge Clarke «lid not ; « I*‘.smiling the Turkish pi in «if ajiack 
nmtra lift him. and the «^unmitte** aj«- upon the pl»iu until the Utai jf to ho
pe* red entirely to favor the re hearing, gun. but it is evi lent that the Greeks 

Mr. Motrfrem made out n very »tre*nir will V at a great disadvantage. Ed- 
uu*. The argument '.s stili' proeee<ling. bem Pashn and* s«nff op the heights are

---------- . ..ira-.------- abU* to see every little movement i)f he
THE RUSH NORTHWARD. Greeks, while the I*re«»k general in tie

Termed » CanacLan-British Tariff - 
Position of the Consumer Ia 

Improved.

Mining Men Get Free Mining Machin- 
♦ ery—Interests of Farmer Well 

Preserved.

Ottawa, April 23.—Everybodz iherii.tar.
m tciwwm «i.B .
4ffr—r is to «k'eeribed as .t Caumttau-ttrtt- 
i«<h tariff. Busim*ss Rie» who have ex- 
I" r,. àriMl luc li fri.-ti..n in th«* past 
with tin* customs are delighted witti the 
simplified tariff. • The abandonment of 
spt*eific dut!«*s is of interest to the poor 
• r .'Ills*.'* ,,f ()),. eomoianity, and the 
free 11*4 is increased. The position ef 
the consumer is improved, as well as 
that of the farmer, hy the reduced taxa
tion. and the revenue to tnadc up by in- 
crease«l custom* duties as well as excise 
on spirits, tobacco, cigarettes and other 
luxuries. The farmers have been met 
with free eorn, and will soon have free 
binder twine, as well ns free wire for 
fencing, and minced dnty cm nails, etc. 
Milting men have got free mining ma
chinery. The preferential duty on Brit
ish good* will tie a great «boon hi giving 
cheaper clothing to the working cbUhft**- 
Thc. woollen men an* <i»iiiplniuing in this 
regard. 'Hte reduced duties on iron will 
be, as Fielding prophesies. ma«l«* up to 
tin* iron manufacturer* by increasing
the tiounty. Imp«rtuii1 changes are aa

'

Increase in timber • iut;«*-< ..u mauufac-
ttwad imiis-r is :» per pat.

Coal is unchanged, but later ou in the 
session, if the Dinglcy tariff is not 
« hangetl, tin re* will In* a duty.

The excisé duty on spirits is increased 
from 11.70 to fl.lHi per proof gallon. 
Customs duty on spirit* is increased 
from |149 to fl.40 per galion.

Coal oil is r«'.luc-«l «me cent a gallon 
an«l fuel oil half n cent.

Itaw leaf tobacco i* to be taxeil ten 
cents a pound and cigarette* increased 
to 93 a pound anil 'jfft per cent. Cot 
tebeeeo .Ü matle SO c**»ts a pound ; 
ateail of 45 <vnts, ami the egeiae duty 
on cigarettes is increased from fll.60 to 
*:t.
VR« r bed- wire -after- January 1 i»4obre 

it trill be Iff (NT

Binder twine is retlnced ten per cent, 
until January 1. efter that free: the 
articles entering int«> its manufacture 
are made free.

Mining inaifoinery to made free with
out restrict ion.

Bar iron is reduced from 910 to 97 a 
ton. but the bounty is increased from 
92 to $3.

Ten is unchange«l and raw sugar 1» _ 
unchanged.

RtlKM sugar tf rc«lu«r *d 14-I00tha of a

Agrii-Ultnral implement» — vn? Ha
cha nged

Cnrriages of all kinds made 88 per

Grey vtittons are increased to 25 per 
cent., and cotton fabrics to 35 per cent.

G lierai .y all specific duties are abol- 
islied.

<*om is placed on the fr«*e Ito* extept 
when impi rt«*d for distilling.

F’.mkr i« reduce*! from 75 to 00 cents 
per Isirrel. and wheat reduced from 15

Rice at present «diargvil 3-10 of a cent 
is to l»e chnngcd to 3-4 of a cent. There 
is no «’.iftnge on < li-aawl rice. ,

. Great Britain ond other cuonirto* «»«. 
vorirxr Canada will receive inmn*dia4ely 
a ml net ion of oiw-eighth on the foregu- 

, ing duties butil Joue 7. 1808, and after 
that one-«iuarter reduction. .

Corfu. April 23. -The western Greek 
s«juadr<«t of war»hi|w lie* suaf)effi«l«*<l the 
toHubarelmeni of VrevaesH, north of the 
entra nee of the tiiilf <rf Arts, and this 
m«»rning left for Haiti Quarnnta. On 
arrival there* tiiy war v«-*els begun 

(9> -iiibiinliiig the Turkish bl s*kh«*use.
Fill ENDLY INTERFERENCE. 

Bmaaela, April. 23. -1^ Nord to-day 
«es that, nil tlie power* bare giv

. u *ti- .»f l !;
Btan inhrtwtrr M foreign affcirs. Count 
Muriftv-iff. nsauring the Greek* anl 
Turks of the friendly «interference of

c ontinued no page A)

Hays the flpokane Chronicle: The Import- ^ at acHfig. TTfi- Turk* «TO well 
arice attaebed to the travel to the northern fnniisbed with cavalry, scouts and cr 
mining rountry to shown by th- manner tWery hurs,.x w. ll as f„rag«> Th.
In whlnh Mr irn- Rrmnrln, th.-lr ..mm,nr .......h«W, Ik,-
f.t, ùh;. — —

ed by conservatlv.. n.llroa«l men that from MGIII IM» IN < RF,TE.
10,000 to 30,<**« people will pass through Vm«k»n. April 23.—A dtopetch to tb«* TlàT I ITtCT HUH DCVT PlPflDtTIt
this city In the next fonr mont Its *wi thetr » Tiuien from Canea aays that lighting is I ||T LnlLul llllU ULUl UlulmLI IL
way to the Trail creek. Boundary, Nelaon, going on almost daily in the vicinity of 
Ainsworth and Slocan districts and the dif- <\in<lidn. where then* are* 5*000 insnr. 1
ferent railroad* centering here are making ; genta, including 800 cavalry, together . ____ ____
as cloee connecdoas « P^j‘We to accommo- j „tth a conti<ll,nib|(. body of Greek troops-----------------------------------------------------------------

WINNIPEG WIRINGS

Flood Hituat Ion—Good Crop* 
petted—Election Contests.

Ex

date thgse people.
that will come through Hpokane will he ami fonr heavy guns. The governor ex- !
_» people brought from the east and wi ■
by the Canadian Pacific, which will be at , e. ■
least 5,00ft. Probably two thlrtto of the whole th,,pe **"ve no fi' M

t Proaaaa' fear that the insurgents may at- | 
tack the town cn maam*. The Turks 1 ..High Life..

number will go to Roaslnnd, ia that vamp to 
bv'fhr the brat advertised, so It to not far 
out of the way to estimate that by Octo
ber let. Rowland wll contain a population 
of upwards of 3ft,000. Trail, Neleee and 
Kask> will probably follow In the order 
named, and It Is safe to assert that each 
one of those towns will have by October 
1st a population of not .toes than 5,000.

GREEKS IN RETREAT.
The Chronicle's Athena correspondent ; 

says: “The Greets have retreated from i

A «^cording to the Tiru«** correspondent ! 
at Athens the result ef the fighting , 
whi«4« waa raging furiously at Mati yes- j 
terday w«."i:-! ■!.•■ —

I Wlnnipefl, April 23,—Water in the 
Rt«l river at Winnipeg is rising slowly. 
It is now getting clnae to the *•‘.>2 
mark, which was a record year. The 

■

1er. However, as -merchant» have tak« u 
m ;«>»», pr«»htiag by post «*xperi-■

merely Indonvenience. At Emerson 
th«» water is sh«wl> rece*Ung. , En***r- 
son was tih* worst sufferer ft«*n the 
flood, the • ntir«'J"wn living under, tl ree

Heeding i*. now g> neral in many dia- 
tricts of Manitoba. This has been a sea
son of tmu»n?«l moisture, and much 
nifitoture is always productive of good 
«•rope. There? are indb athma of a very 
lame increase in the acreage,

Hon. Mr H ftoe toil for the west 1 
morning.

The Winnipeg « 
j to t»e altogcthi r 

m.-ut «-«ndiil»!- h.rin* | 
pMiiloa.

, Th, J.illi-fx r 
-<i i<> «i# r 
rreke.

.AT...

H.SALMON’!



p. o.

Y K lOlil A L AIL Y 11 MES. S RI DAY. APRIL 23. I tiUY.
• nay not Sjoeftn paying tiw

working Je ebâl mines were exempt from
‘the tax. -----
f" 'Ay-. Ki41 le ftitty indorsed Mr. Hume's

Opposition Plaças a Brak; on Leg*- HlW Mr. ïuruer explained that if

HEINZE IS CHECKED
i

laV.on in Floor of F. Au- 
. guste Heioze.

Columbia * Western Company Cannot 
Oet the Subsidy and the 

Land Grant.

• fuel mlnjprs wished to pro*t>ect for gold 
they would kAW to secure Hi vase* the 

. a me as other miners. He was quite, 
however, in accprd with the clause re- 
IHaling the licenses, for those who work 
a round the mines:

j Major Mutter also objected to reliev
ing aliens from paylhit taxes.

The bill was then read a neCond time 
GAME BILL.

When Mr. Graham's game bill came 
up for report-, Mr. Griiham moved to

by the Dominion. be^buHt by the govvrn

The S|M>rtkvr ttiled this out o'f or iter.
Mr,* Sword ther moved m strike oir 

the subsidy for the road* from Bute In
let .to Qoesnelle.

This was lost on the following divia 
«on?.

Ayes Messrs. William*. Reiulin. Cot- j 
ton. Graham. Kennedy. Hume, Forster, j 
Sword. Kidd. ~ Maephersou, Stoddart, 
Walkem. Smith—W.

Noes—Mesura. Pooley Eberts, Bryden. j 
Hogcrs, Huff. Irving, Braden, Mac
Gregor. Baker. Turner, Martin, Ritfcet. ! 
Adams, Booth, Mutter, Helmeken- id.

Constipation
Umm telly had the stexuese in Um i 
retains the digested food too lung in I 
and produces biliousness torpid

Hood’s
gSAtiou, bad UM coated 
tongue, sick headache, in- "11^
soinnia. etc. Hood’s Pills | |
cure constipation and alllto ■ ■ ■ ■ W

______________ ______ H results, easily and thoroughly. *». All druggista.
Mr. Sword moved to add to end of_ see Prepared by 0. 1. Hood 4 0.. Lowell Maes, 

lion 8: "Any money hereby authorised j ^be only Pilla f take with Hood’s Baraaparilto
llo lie granted in aid of any of the I

!«?. mmwmmmmm
U. bowels —W
bver, inth 4^-— ^vs^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvs ^

Is E x JMWS1W1851 : fORMOST Hill SINCE., X 3
■ lie E x x 3

^ _ . . _ . .. . , . , . . . ! tii-na, herein mentioned shall be used by * .will move to ineert the following clause*
T'.wosites in Railway Gr^ntl Are To »mkv mrt iho wort .look In the 8r.t ; e0„rulllHll, tugttkrt with wh„t .a- | lo tbe mw mloto, sot:

• ................... ................-........ (""" ''Tv ........ ........................ . «i*im bento.
Dominion government; in coiutructing | fore or hereafter located shall in* en- 

: avvh railway as a government work. th«* j titled to dll mtrfiu-e rights. including the

Be TaxeiVTUrough Efforts
of Opposition.

Thqrada:, April 18U7.

: Insert after the wold "InHtwlTP.** on the 
: fourth line of strb-aeetIon (c), section o, 
the following: Wild ducks of all kinds,

■ ' 1 ; "
..t March m the "Dr day ..t Vog-

■■arwrWwinC'iwiw~-iefie"irr-v'i -vw»*»* *»*:*-'- • .
c'cli k: ..ra'rw* by Rot. P-rrinl Jen-l*. Mr, Kennedy mm-ed “that mh-«eetin„ 

dkimmiin i V ) <>f »ectk;n .1 lie amended by striking
• ' - . Mit the word "bine greua»** in the first

Mr. Booth, chairman of the pnvat iine- and the word “willow" in the thinl 
Ml. ,*mi»!ll»e. I>^1^ » jri«r«j“ j.liBe JteB* TU. M. .ho .creed ,e. 
tt-hkh me,- tHformed Ms- Soa,ff nurltor ; Mr Graham «bo moved an amend-

hi la nee n-qiilred for such construction 
to 1h? obtained from the sale1 of bonds ! 
si vuml on the railway to be built, with-

ci. however, that should the average

ment to the effect that the Lientcuaut-fiHiml the t«vamhles proved in the
Grand Fork* Water Power & Idght Oorernor in F-ouncil publish in the Ga- 
IV. .ml the l.reenwood W.terwortl rHI,. , liM of ull,,w,|irtrlet..

bills. The report was re-

ro>t per mile of any of the railways be, 
mi examination, estimated to vxceçd 
$25,000, the goyçpinnent shall not he 
jnithoçU M V» expend, any <|mui of the 
subsidy-herein granted until further au
thority hi obtained from the legislature.v

This was also ruled oUt of order by 
the Speaker.

Mr. Sword then moved tq insert at the 
end of sub-section fal: "Any land so

ill 1H’ oi> 1 vn LV;L' : V"'__ *T r;-----------vr v* ; ■** n M-rvrd and excepted shall be liable toQLKtmON m PRIMLBGB. Hoy stty cx,d«mvr-or pobmih uh. iHnw. ilriafior^such rem-rvaTtoa and exeep-
Mr Kennedy., rising to a question of drag net >r other device other than hook ««___-Mnu. m.mm r laud* ...Him-

MUtoilPi wilt that -«kw^Vftwwe-'Stil Krm j,!\ I*1 h;
World correepoodent had chargi^l him the pun»o«e of taking or capturing trout 
<Mr. Kenneiiy) with wiahing to exclude in any lake., pond, ruaulng or stnmllng 
him from the pruemeta. of the hi>uee= water, tirer ur stream in this pmvime 
lie didn't care * what correspondents under a penalty not éxiwxling two hnn- 
«aid so long as the (imp near the deed and fifty dollars, to be recoveml
truth, but he did object to a barefaced in a sutt.ary manner before any justice

E. B. EDDY’S

E I MATCH ES. I I

■■■■■ unorgimiaed distri.-r-., 
Hon. CoL Baker moved this new srr- 

I lion: “12. No "person shall use or

MM___ . - J
Dr. Walkem said that if Mr. Keumsly 

1 ad moved to exclude the World from 
the Home* he would have done nothing 
that he should be ashamed of.
WIDE TIRE ACT WITH PR AWN.
Mr Keltic* Wide Tire Act was with

drawn on a division. Mr. Kellie wishwl 
it withdrawn, as it had met with

of the peace. But nothing in this sec
tion shall h<- construed as a|»fdymg " to 
any person duly authorised by licCm-e 
to fish with a gill or drift n *t for salmon 
front fat eel bands! or white fish in any 

' of the lakhs of the proviice: Provided 
in'every case it shall be necessary for 
the name of the particular lake where 
•neb i»or-• -Ü i* licensed tint, and tin- 
olsss of fish for which the license Is

Ttu* effect O.f this section is to make 
land* liable for tnmttf*i that have been 
mervpd by rompante* for-townrite*. -

It was carried on the folbiwing dlvis-

Ayes—Messrs. Kennedy, Hume. Fors
ter. Maciiherson. Kidd. Sword. Huff. 
MTilliams. Seetlin. Cotton, Graham, 
Miitttr. Baker. lli*»th. Stoddart. Wal
kem. Pooley. F3berts. Braden—lft.

Noes—M<*wrs. Helmckeii. 'rurner. 
Martin. îfithet, Adams. Bryden, Rogers 
Irving, MacGregor—ft.

Mr. Sword moved to insert a* *ul»- 
aeutlftn ito:

•*fh.) In the case of lbe line from 
Penticton to the Boundary Creek dis-

much op|»o.*ition from member* fmm the ‘T1 “
interior Krnntml. he «fated In the lieenae; bnt , i,«„n the Boamlarjr Creek <Ji«-
. mining ACT rr>' lrv”‘ er «polled treat taken J WrI t„,jUl, 5„m by „ entitle,I

Mr Smith ........... . the eat...... I reetlina 2u,n“£r !'° * Un*' *"“* Mr ,hr> "f

of the bill intitled an act to amend the , mt.^1 «live at the risk and cost" of tn** a ftnlr Im> i«U *n«-h ctmmnnr
Mineral Act. lHiMJ. In an elwiaent, for- I#,rrt,,r Ik-enscd, and such person shall i n giving" tin ir-i i laim to the Ian 1
oiWe .ne-hoiir speech, Mr. Smith gra- ,H. ,irt,.u. to n ponfl),T „f Cv,, 4oi«Brt f<>r on »»* wivin<r up its Haim to the land
phicnllv descrilieil the change* that w«ry lake trout or spotted trout not so 
would \te made in the Mineral Act if bis H*»rated:
amendments were carried. “(U No one shall fish for. catch, kilt

Hon. Col. Mr. Baker sati that while ,en ^ ,VWIncs* my brook trout, lake 
r.ot i>t>o8ed to, the bill, which inoluikd ttoiit. or any kind of speckled trout be-
some valuable clauses. s»>veral amen.l- tween the first-day of November and
men * would have to be introduced in th(> ;j,st (iny of >j;rn,h }M(th ltavF 1n.

eicsire. under a «tenaity of twenty dol
lars for each offence, and no one shall 
at any time catch, kill. bny. sell

use of all the timber tbereuu for min 
fcng1 or building iwr|*Mies in connection 
with tlie working of said cittiiq, so long 
m w. iwWst+iM' weâd.»cà»Â» for IW pur>
taiuiil therein, but no longer.

"Freo miners shell have the right to 
acquire the surface right* of mineral 
claim* at a price not exceeding (|T>) five 
dollara jmt acre, and the eumiwmy shall 
tie Ismnd pt di*isrtv of same to mineral 
claim owners so acquiring claims within 
the lands granted- to the comiauty, ex- 

lew are
within the Immediate vicinity of rail 
way défaits or townrites. In nil eueli 
rase* the prie«* to be dC-tcRnmed by ar
bitration. e«*ndncteil, so far as practi
cal. Sfrcctwrituv «» the peovUMma, #1, 
the Railway Act relating to arbitration, 
and >wli iwoviaUhiM, so far as practi- 
i-sblo, shall apply to mch pTfCwlhf 

NOTR E OF QVBSTION.
By Mr. llelmvken—To ask the,attor

ney-general:
Has the government taken any steps 

(ai 2. it ao wbat) t., relieve tin- .-xt.-ui--. 
of [s-rsou* owning property hi British 
r<4umhia, but dying in the United King- 
dom. from the uwesity of lmjiug the 
Imperial death duties in respect of such 
property ?

NOTICES OF MOTION.
By Mr. Bemtia—For a copy of all 

tin* tenders for hnntwarv from the Yale 
l’owne Manufacturing Cum|*iDy, with 
the names of tenderers, etc., and the

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. 17 PORT STREET

DENTISTRY.
L®WIS HALL, D.D.S.,

fbMlali UMilIm given in poroelnln jMke-». 
omoe hour.: I n in. tn A p.ro. Jewell Block. 
-TT. \ MW ltd Dnnglne mri.U. mil

VETERINARY.

WH , -
v cttiuhAMYAueesew.

g”4*«« <">1, VeL Col.. Member Obi. Vet. 
Med. non. union nt Urey, livery log Johneon

i*ommittev to mak«‘ the Idll a |K*rf»M-t 
one. Mr.'A«b»ms*aT»i> said some amend-

‘inents were ne4«e*«iry. _____ # ..... %nmf% ,,
Mr. Cotton said clause 3 should be |<«se*s any bnsik trout, lake trout, or 

- amended trr-a-ffi»nl -gsoater protection to pnr kiml of *f«e<4tle4 tr-wt- of 
owners. than six inches in length, an..

Mr Kr.retcr «aid that ha would more lillbll. a pnnahy of «re dollar» for 
ta iti»erL4hii .am i-itlicii .clause, in tbe Wll . vatih-tnoit *.» fournir
in cynmitiee. Ho was sure that there 
was « strong feeling in favor of such a 
clause.

The wecowl heading was curried on a 
division.

Pi,ACER MINING.

ml rending whUc lawfully using hi* net shall Is* lib- j , lih#, tu- F„iwi ,v h,.n.in aHthor. name of tlu- sncciwful ttmdercr.«“*2 ***•-« .11- .1 lit- rlak and -o.t' of ,h. - J? JUSH’Lïï"By Mr. Urluu krn Ko, a CO,, of the

order-ln-coimcil relative to the grlcv
giant for such jiortiôn of its line.’

This suik-setXl^n kills the Heiuze land 
grant if that company an « i»t* the sub
sidy to build the road.

It was carried amid applause on the 
fidlowing division:

Aye*—Mewr*. Kenwdy. Hume, Fors
ter. Moeph**raon. Kidd. Sword. Huff,
William*. Seinlin. Cotton. Graham.
Smith, lielmckcn. ,Sto«ldart, Walkout.
Irving. Rradcn—17

Noe»—M nwrs. MjjJlgr.--Baker. Turner:
, a . , . .... a pirttlTBlSck Adams: B<x»th. Pooley,

Z. ! Kl-rt» Brr*„.-R.M,..r». MacOrn*-w-I2.
M r. liel mckcn .moved a, çia use .loqJUag 

tbwar-la ific purchase of Mibniitixnî lines 
by the government, hut the Speaker ruled 
tlic clause out of order.

The re;>ort was then .vhqiled. t 
SCHOOL ACT.

The house w.*ui tola nnuiuktee on the 
bill to uuH-ud the public school* act, Mr.
A’dtuus lii the (hair. After <uu*|ilerlng 
difft rent clauses « lie committee rvee a ml 
ntwarled the bill wuqilvte with atiieud-

The house went into committee with 
Mr. Boikth in the chair to consider the 
act" t‘< amend the Nelson A Fort 8hef>- 
luirU liaolwsy Subsidy Act. 18U2.

Mr. Kellie protested against this eueu
. , .. - • -u puny being granted any further cuoctu-

'
l'kî "a*"' "I ■ . t*'«rbiu came to get. blocks of 24 mil»-*

runtvr;^;:, ’r,t ,v nTnrt •-> » ... di»*»..,..

*‘<2.l Whenever it appear*, to the sa’- 
isfactioo ..r the justice <>f the peace, 

- • •
ami sub-sert ion (1) of section 12. waa 
r.nnmitted in ign«»ranee of the law, or 
that !*><-»use of the p »verty of the de-

Mr. Smith the awMswd reading fiuilaiut the i*eualties imposi-d would be
of hi* bill to amend the Placer Mining <»ppr«*wive. a dtsetwionary i*»wer may 
Act. 1851. The principal amendments l«e exvrciiwMl.’*
follow: Hon. Mr. Hbert* wanted on am<frnd-

"Ev^ry person and joint stock e»nn- roent to forbid each halt fisherman 
placer mining ah than 50 trout- per day.

.JVJÉA. Um In the figure are not equally 
black in all the different mundian-, it mdf
rate* a defect of sight th 
headache, and should be 
kye* tost id nee.

corrected at onçe

The whole Ha use introduced by Col. 
Baker vras atmek out.

Hoe. Mr., FWr * moveil a slight am
endment to the rlaose giving the Lie nt.-

take out, a fr<v miner's certificate, ami 
any person or joiqt stock company who 
mils* in any placer claim without hnv- 
ii g taken out and obtaim'll such cer
tifies *e shall, on conviction thereof in a Governor in Council discretionsry pow 
summary way. forfeit and p.i.v a jM-nalty 
not ex<vc«ling twenty-five dollars, hle- 
njdes costs."

"Wrheii any plaor mining ground Is 
1 ebl under len*«- and such mining ground 
shall have l»eon efficiently worked, as

Li ,t ». the ..xpiv«ti,.„’nf the »f «••• V.-eonrer dt, obdcU | ««. Mr. Ehert» ..ro,,«t, «wetted

le..,. . W.M «Arii» «rotmd •" whleh „ w*« nplalnej that the the hill. Xu »dv.ktsse «h.«ld be lake,
11 ryor or \ anctmver had n«ot «mit. a 
telegram InstTucting the inemliers to fftTTFF* 
vote fur the loan. hilj. The telegram 
w.-i< «cut by Mr. J. .McLagan.

Dr. Walkem—The World again.
<I«a tighter.)

Premier Turner said (hat he had

THE FREMIFIl'S TELEGRAMS. 
Mr. Williams, on a question of priv-

HtatcS that the Uuhl must be in alternate 
sections. He would like to know why 
the chief commissioner did not see that

lease a pirtion of said tT»timrg- ground 
remain* still to b»» worked. 1 he lessee 
may obtain an extension of the lease, 
upon the -tame condition* ns the origin
al lease, for sifch rt'asonnble time as will 
enable him to work out such portion of 
said mining ground as still remains nn- 
W.yrked, and the gold commissioner may.
with thv Mnrtlon „f thv I.i™trn«nr. «i««l » u-hvna, «Atln* tbet th, IkhuvI 
Oowwr in tv.nrril, grant anrh niton- tr^p »nd d,Jrf"1* l“,<r"c,ed

Indl-
members to vote for the bill.

Mr. Williams—From a private 
v id mil.

TR! STBES AND KXTXÎÜTOR8. 
Mr. llelmckeu moved the second read-

alt n by memorandum endorsed on the 
leave: Provided, that whenever the 
mining ground so held under lease lis* 
bon forfeited, abandoned, or worked
our, «nd when the ditch cf flume cor- _ uivt ii ^ w .

" v ''‘v1 “ "r ....J7"“ yfgffgy ""I A.T.- Th. I r»a„.
hnn,1r*»1 inHnw nf «M. .m.f -h.tlt b»**- ing w,„ „f„,r ,
cost mit le** than five thousand dollars, . _____
srrrh rHTch nr fltfme sh

tperty of the own«*r thereof.’’ Mr. Sword moved “that in requiring
Rub-ftêetioo fin) of section 151 of The « declaration from th » surveyor who sur- 

Placer Mining Act, 1891, is hereby re- vcyCd Iin-l for an intending purchaser, 
pealnl. and the following inserte<l in whether any of such land was likely to 
Hen thereof: be. required for a townsite or fishing rfta-

“fm > He may grant 1-ases of placer ■ Ron. the l.*lelatiiie intended tbet the 
mining *gtound. and he may grant re* fnt tent ion of the land office should he 

.aim! -

prof*1
s

ki eh junvcrs a* arc specified in Part VH. for> an^ (hat it should not l*e treatel
of this act.”"

free miner, or two »r more fre
__ joining leases as

'>"<* tc "as many
a* ten lease»! by filing with the mining 
recorder a declaratory statement con
taining the name of the company or 
partnership which Ur to hold the con
solidated. lease, the location and siae-of resolution.

a* ordinary land open to purchase.^
Mr. Smith opposed the r«'»olntion be

cause it was a* reflection on the govern-

Mr. Bemlin replied that the-gorem- 
11 «it were certainly n >t alniVe (i nsure.

Hon. Mr. Martin defended hik depart* 
ment against tin- implied . -n-iin. in the

ea'Hi lease: and such statement shall-be 
f-igned by the holder or holders of the

Mr. Mavpheriutn s -vervly scored the 
chief commissioner for his methods in

Tease* to !*• ctoriw»lidated. After fBiug dffpOStllg of ToWnsttPg
Mr. Swon^ said that the chief con 

p;i.s*M»ner. with lus «lormant intelligenn 
(laughter), had interpreted the Land .
In a way that no member Intended 
act.

Hon. Mr. Dbert# «aid that the 
lamre bad no right to^place its 
prêtât ion on an* act pawed at a i

mif!i (^yeiantory statement such free 
miner, or free miners, shall be allow I'd 
in each and every year to perform, on 
Any one or more of such leases, all the 
work that is necessary to lie perfovyned 
to bold all such leasee." ,

The following sections and partji of
at nions are h«'re4»y repealed : ____

(a*) Section 1.34 of the Placer Mining «0^7^
Act. 1891- Messrs. Foster and Kennedy

rt,.l H«1ioii« in «nd 11 thr riocr ,|th«,„h «he Und Art «cpUettl; 
Mi mo, Act (1S61> Amcedment Art, ,d ««, intention, of the leghln

though the get was plain eno 
lc ) «(H-tion* IS and W of the Place, chief commiMicner had artéd' 

MlflilW Art Aroeodinent Act, UHL ; lbe proti.ioni of the art.
(d 1 Buh-wrtlotffe) of weilon lflfi »«1^ ; The rMolurion wa, defeated 

«ertion Ik) of sertlon 1S1. and,aub.«ee. 1 „raight pirty of in to tf 
tien (ft) of section 156, of the Placer 
Milling Act. 1801.

Mr Braden «objected to exempting
miners from paying the ta*. Such a ...._______|__ _____ ___________
course would aimply be to the advantage ; to sub-section. (a) of section 8: 
of aliens working the mine* There were railway stqill. subject to the ti.

iinen working in the bonds- to an amount sufficient 
si ,’nes who would thus be relieved from j -struct the said railway or* ai 
paying 1 | tha subsidy' henbr gmntnl.

Mr "Hume said the miners of Root- further subsidy »• may be
i

RAILWAY LOAN BILIJ 

Whin tlia Railway Aid Loan I 
up 'for report, Mr. Sword move.

|abore 
such 

Fibuted

of the company liwsuw they happent»!
-behind with their surveys. __^.-4-=r-> 

Hon, Mr. fnrm-f «ltd rWytWii6>eut ^ 
had to give th** railway chnqaauy new 
h :hIs l»ecause there were not sufficient 
lands hi Hi*- alternate blocks.

Mr. Kellie *aid the government had 
orerrMdeu th** land act to give Mr. Cor
bin this extra land. Mr. t^ortdn had. 
mode free- miners pay hundreds of dal- 
lara for hohling timber on their own

Hon. Mr. Eloert* moved the adjoum- 
meiit of the debate-in order to examine 
into M r. KHVie'a statetneeb 

The cdnimWtee r<W aud hqi«>rte<T joTo 
grew and the Speaker called six o'*cb>çk'.

EVENING SESSION- 
The house met at 8:16, Mr, B*xhb tak

ing the chair in the absen<x> of the 
*<l«eiikvr. 'ITh* adjourned debate on the 
Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway was 
naitiuiied. 'On the motion of Hon. Mr. 
Turner tin* debate wa* adjourned.

•tWithTVtW-'hrm» 
whole on the H.^tienltural • Board Act 
AiueiiUment BU>, Mr. Kellie in the 
chair. The c«/aimittee rose and report- 
the th** bill /"(-imiplete without amend
ments, a ml/the bill was read a third

lion. Yr. Turner presented two me*- 
aagiTM f,from the .Lieutenant-Governor 
tranjf.dttmg bHt* re the CanatHan Ou
trai Western Railway and the Cassinr 
Uffutral lUlwAy.

I’he house went Into committee of the
wdiole ou the message rt the "Cassia*1 
Railway bill. Dr. Walkem in the chair.
The committee rose and reported and 
the bill was read a IlfsV.Um**.

Tlie house went liilo committee «mi the 
Canadian Western Central Railway bill,
Mr. Kennedy Hi the <4iair. The com
mittee rose and reported, and the bill 
was read a first time.

the Small Debts Act amendment bill 
wa* read a apcoiul time.

ITm* house wen! into committee on the 
Okafwgai» Water Power Company's 
bill, Mr. Huff in the chair. The com
mittee rose and reported the bill com
plete with amendments.

On the motion of Mr. Smith the bill 
to incorporate the Cascade Water Pow
er V.mipany was read a third time.

The Trail Wuterwortt* Bill and the 
Pênd d'Oreille Waterworks Bill were 
read a second time and the 
at ten o'clock.

SOME AMENDMENTS 
Mr. Kellie haa given notice that be

a tv » of the scalers referred to in the 
answer of the attorney-general dated 
February 12th last.

By Mr. HeUuckea—For a.return.abow-
T The number of Chinamen who are 

tenant* of the crown.
2. Particulars of property occupied, 

together with the: area thereof and the 
nature of tenure.

3. Amount of rent and when paid.
By Mr. Hume—For a return of alt

correspondence in- any way appertaining 
to the application for water rtw-ord* on 
the Sibil,.Ik river glu.l its . tributoriea. 
Beaver vr.rt'k and it* tributaries.' and 
the Fend De Orville river and Its tri- 
hutarie*. since January l#f, lHfto. to 
get her with all i*om-w|ioiuience reflwlng 
to the reservation of the alwve named 
water*, and all ci>rreriK>ndence referring

Henry \Vard ilcecher once informed a 
man who came to him complaining of 
gloomy and de*|>oode»t feelings, that 
what he m«>*t net-dfd was a g*»**! « h- 
tbartic. meaning, *>f course. sv« h n tne- 
tlicipe a* Ayer's Cathartic rills, every 
dost1 being effective.

Mr*. A. lnveeu. residing at ‘fed Hen
ry street. Alton, 111., suffered with sciat
ic rht nmatism for over eight months. 
She doctored for it nearly the whole of 
thi* time, using yariou* remedies re- 
i-ommf'nded by friends, and waa treatv ’• 

m*. but received no r. 
lief. She then used one and a half 1 jt 
tbs of Chamberlain** Pain 1 giro 
which effected a complete cure. Thu* 
is published at her r-quest, as sh. 
wants others similarly afflietr / to know 
what cured ne^. For mb* ‘0 all drug 

.! ,\ 11 Broa.,
wholesale ageiits. Vict«^ i and Vancnir

■À

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A., F.G.S.)

MiBiDE Eüpeer and Assayer,
II In* Street. VICTORIA, i.C.

REMOVAL.
WING 02ST,

Importer anil Dealer. Oommlarton and Em- 
plorroent A peat, haa removed offloe to No. 
lit Cormorant et, 2 doore above old «tore.

SCAVENGERS.
JUL1DR WEST GENERAI. SCAVENOEA 

■oeoeaaor t„ John Oomherty. Yard* and 
«•«•pool» rteaned. eontra.u made ter 
PKI earth, at*. AH order, left with 
r XL Co - •'"rt «rent armera;
Cochrane A Mnnn. corner of Y a tee ami 

*intrf?,l‘* w*11 b#* promptly attend*
Tei.nhotfri'ï:"' * v"°rouv‘r «"«•

WANTS
Wfrt^Ti«™KiA P,.<'*,Vre boat In exchange 

for Rambler bicycle. Apply 45 View it.
WAaXTEIY-.____ not less than twenty-

tnr»-< Year* of age, no manual labor. Ap- Ply ]»# letter to “8. O. L.." thl* offlw 
for full Information, statin* nr.-vimt> <w«.lorn stating preview 

130 per month

Kong Sing Wing Co.
Have opened the best fH we On. lbe city. Every
thing choice. Ureoeriee. fruit and vegetables, 
underclothing shirts, etc. Employment agency. 
Don't do anything until yon- see us at
No. 54 Fiiguird Street, cor. Covemment.

I. W. Raymond, Elgin dl|7 Cfi 
highgrJa 17 rttby jawala (Pl/.uU.

In solid silver and gold filled cases.

S. A. STODDART,
The New Watchmaker and Jeweller,

68 i-a YATES STREET,
Cleans ^Watches thoroughly for 75c., 
New Main Spring, 75c. Balance and 
Pallet Staffs, $156-, and guarantees all 
work for 12 months. Practical experi- 
fvic^ of over 25 years.

JNO. MESTON.

for full Informatl 
™p«Ho.; «■«««.

WANTED—-A girl to do general boose- 
VlrtorU vFnt “ ,,M-r»h*»'« attend,

‘ffiWx'sTîd!Organiser James H. Falconer Denutv 
Su|ir«-iue C'hlff Ranger for B 0 Government 8t. Telephone Â. B U*' 100

ud-.hïïÏÏVÆ!1"
uCir

the latest and grandest: de*
fcX'KhVK:

M:

J: tsus
wa NT«D—arttehu ■ 

tmllt» to lotroduvo I _
A «lvotehtni...t. and « «alirv of «12 o «i.t ..... raotvod. Wnto ter p.r(jfo3.1 

Aotlaeptlc Medlrtn. Oo“ BidoZ OoL 
W* AT ONCK-HvlUbt. «... I.

everv section of the country to n 
and to i'etrtbn,e onr advertisingu.-inunie our euvertuing matter. 

ke<T> o«r abow cards tacked up la

ffiSSi eSoESolF ,rtl* w““-rite The World 
London 0*L

FOR SALE.

VIN MARIAN!
g mariani mum,

Th(f most popular tonic of 
thq century—more largely 
sold throughout the whole 
world than any other article 
of the kind.

It tones up the stomach, 
gives healthy, vigorous action 
to body and brain. Enriches 
the blood, steadies the nerves 
and energizes the whole 
system.

Carriage Makei
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

Broad street, between Johnson and Pn*

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given thst application 
will he made -n rnrllsment
at Its next sitting/ for a private bill to in- 
corporatc a CQmpahy tor the pstpoee pf, 
constructing equipping, maintaining and 
operating a railway from a point on the 
south boundary line of British Columbia 
between the 134th and 136th degrees of 
longitude st the head of Lynn Canal, or at 
some point nearly due north thereof, and 
thence northerly and westerly by the most 
feasible route to, fort Selkirk, with power 

infilptun

FÇR SALE-tA portion of the N. A g Rsan-
SflhRi,'î r»r1,'UlLlJrTl Ro, |/:,y'e *■■4 la South 
-K^n! ÎL eontslnlng 64 seres mere or U-os, 
•bout 30 acre* clear; neve# falling at ream 
7f tketef" rrtr furth,’r Particulars apply
Ei a* re™* * f

FOR BA LB—Small Bay Mare, suitable for fcjy M** or ITo/ light woriT prlS 
e->. Apply "Q D.." Times office. tf

ROCK BAY HOTBL for lea^ oTial^

. ««” 11 »< thm t**«l «II f.ncd and clrtroA; 
flvj~rooo,«l hou», lam barn a ad other 
hullitlnim; loot th. ploe. for .«tall frotta 
•nd poultry. Would I»» If aoltobl.
Fonr.t^r A4drew T- r

miscellaneous.

h A w. WILSON
PLUMBKM» AMD UAttflTTUI.

isass-ü

UNDERTAKERS.

-s;> ; .. A»..---' .r.- .tt.'.vx -*rr. r« .

“Vin Mariant, the Elixir of 
Lifq, a veritable fountain of 
youth, giving vigor, health 
and energy.”

Emile Zola.
AlDoaatau.ruac,Gnoa« AWudubahuUoo. 

Alten of Fartrai. of tMahnhaa taabiytsf t, Mu 
•art. of Til linui taolhma ipphatioo.

: WILSON 4 GO..
‘ aaoMfniAu

Seva aeeeve is Casam
WLkUrOuhim. m iifirt Ip

lines and all necessary bridges, ferries and
wharves, to construct, own and operate 
telegraph and telephone lines In connection 
with the said railway and branches, and to 
build, own and operate steam and other 
veeaela. to take and use water for gi*ner- 
atlng electricity and other purposes, and to 
acquire foreshore rights and lands for the 
right of way, station grounds and other 
necessities, and to acquire lands afid other 
iminises or aid from the Oov.-mment of 
Canada and British Columbia or from any 
municipal corporation or person to aid In 

! railway and
make traffic and other arrangements with 
other railway companies or persons and for 

r usual and necessary pow/re and 
privileges, and also for power to lety a 
royalty on all precious metal* pa seing out
wards oven the said road when construct
ed, and to carry on business of 'general 
trading company and express company; 
ilso to own. manage and lease hotels, to 
mine, explore, and develop mineral lande 
end to carry-on a general mining bmdoees 
and any hunines» Incidental to any of the 
purposes aforesaid, and with the approval 
and consent of the Dominion Government 
lo administer the territory known as the 
Yukon Territory In Canada under condt- 
tl-ms to be prescribed.

drake. Jackson a hklmckbn.
Solicitors for the Applicants, Victoria, B.O.

Dated at. the City of Victoria. British 
Columbia, this 24th day of February. l«t#7. ------ ----------- 4 BILBOES*.DRAKR.h JACÈB0Î

-Ü.
(EatabUabed 1867.)

funeral Director and Bmbalmer

B8TABLI1HSD 1684.

Victoria Loan
MONEY TO LOAN

Oriental ADey.

All Ladies F. Landsberg, Prop.
Bex •* MU

Know that to make a cake good -baton 
powder and the ttnèet flavoring extracts 
are neôüpsary. fîOLDKTr WK8T , 
tracts and bating eowder are abwrintriy
pure.

.NOTICE.

■* -•*
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Just Arrived—High Life Cigarettes at Harry Salmon’s.
ASTOUNDING 

PROPOSALS TKOl'BLril WITH WKAKXKSSE4 FK- 
CI'LIAK TO THKIK MSX.

CONSTANTINES 
CLEVER PLAN

-lb* Turkish,army in the west 
aits j»,|v taken I'tiHipMa. - 

To itoet the plan of 
Prince t'oi

I ' i
-_________- i ------------Turkish fleet hurried to tto Udîf of Hal

HAUT rnrv il»it nn nrnm ! "ÎÏ*? V* m,,t th,‘ (>retk vessel*. TheHOW IHLl MAY BL t LRED HI* Endeavor to Cut Of »he Enemy * ; <‘"nm.n>r

I I
I ***? tw lmation lu which the

nmpelgu of j I urt« «r,. h.-l,l i. to tho itaia-
oostanttiie, which he- now j brtie of the WtotTpeewilattou on the «.m, fully rtali».- K.lh.m r«.h, rrwutiro. Th, vill»Z Tn,“ ^5. „

Ilf or Ksi- Kitive*. herd* of rattle. h«>rw,

I
Paralyzing Proposition of Government 

Aid to the Cassiar Central 
Railway.

Dodd’S Kidney Kill- Act Lyon the S>- 
Well mm l’p»n the Kld- 

iif»*-M»iiy m Women Suiter» Nerd- 
lésai|.

_ ' ■ . _ _ Women suffer rifore than men. From
Rsüway Company to Get One Half In- r!l, #w.cmû turns the conur iur

terest in Claims Located ti> womanhood, she has more troubles----  - mrmrmm.
j “B women «e week and fragile, bat com 
slderlng what they endure they are

An Act to Grant the British Facile ,I^WCT by f*r
" omen suffer many times more titanCompany Another Extension 

of Time.

mm ..BUT, ¥*•
•‘•Ilf* in ihe legislature last e/enltijP One 

, «'f these extend* the time for the com-
menoFiuent of the yearly expenditure of 
S2UU.UUU UU the Canada Western rail- 

4 way, or British Pacific, from May 1, 
lWMi, to June 22, 1MIH.

By the aeeund bill, aid is to to grant
ed to the Cawiar Central Kailway. It 
enacts that it shall he lawful for the 
Lieutenant-Go vwruor in Council to grant 
and demise by way of liaise f<*r the term-, 
of fifty years, as an aid to the company, 
lauds in the electoral district of Cassia-, 
together with all mineral*, previous and 
base, therein ami thereunder, ami also 
the right to extract same therefrom, 
with sffid under the following conditions: 1 

<»•) The company shall < uumeuee and 
construct its main line of railway ao- 

t cording to the terms of its act of incor- |
■ pnmhm: ........- " “t“....

<t>.) TSe company shall within two 1 
year» after the Ice;.tion of its land* open /
the serfice thert-cf to puto-m^Rm-awS-----
arle opon similar terms, mntatis mntan- ! 
jlis, a3 th.Mn- mentioned in the ‘'Laud 
Act, ISPtV and the pre-emptor or pur
chaser, as the cose may to, shall upon 
complying with the regulations of the 
raid '‘Land Act," and hjsmi payment of 
»he amounts set forth in the said act to 
the company instead of the crown, be 
entitled to receive from the crown a 
grant of the surface of such land:

------4c4 Xlu> company shall to et* tried »«
reserve area not exceeding 1,000 acres 
in extent in any of it* block* for the 
purpose of towusitr*. and upon tiling a 
p'an />.t.plane thtjvuf fru,u lime to time 

- ir the land registry office, and payment 
of the sum of $6 per acre to the crown, 
shall to entitled to a grant in fee of 
the land* to reserved.
. <d ) No mineral* shall to extracted, 
won or got from said land* until daims 
shall *b* ve toen located and recon!ed 
xoirsuaet to the provision* of the mining 

vt*ws in rom* at ihe time of thu passing 
of this act. which said claims shall to 
htld sub Sect to the said mining law* and 
the charges hereinafter mentioned.

Payment to Her Majesty in the right 
of the province of British Columbia of 
a royalty, tax or charge of- 

Jl.) One and one-half per cent, upon 
the net returns of all precious metal* 
w on or got then-from :

(2.) Fifty dollars per annum so long us 
the said claim «hall to held:

(3.V One hundred dollar» upon each 
claim or fractional port

they need to. Partly because they
| don't know what ail* them at first; then 

l-eceuse they are ashamed to tell a doc
tor* latterly because they hate to to a 
«oiitinual source of expense to zheir hu*-

t “Female Weakness**" are what 
term the -liseaee» peculiar to the femulo 
sex. They are often confounded with 
female Kidney trodblee, anil Kidney

Line of Retreat and Base 
of Supplies.

A Denial Given to the Assertion That 
v the Greeks Have Captured 

Mitylene.-

■ ’ :
tipi -, on** of which was to try to break

tier at the (Ink of Arta. while the otb*. 
er was to force th** pamu-s command ng 
the npproai4»e« to Larissa and so by 
different routes advance on Atuen*.

The phn in the west has fa lie,1 sig- 
nnlly. The N iirks- have to* n greatly 
-.uctuuiertad 1er 4he arrival -o# * ^tmn 
f the l«reek fleet in Western

to

by j

trouMes arr often nrisraken

Tigorotta attack* of the Greek army- nn 
to t ’*4. Man to. ,

ÎD*t’«d of passing the boundary at 
Ar:.i the Turk* found that th. Greek* 

♦ «1,^.1, « * . brve invaded Turkish territory, .«ipfl thattb.. l.re-k «est at ln.ttha.ùvar . .tw, Stem, hr to, wSTmTSuTStS
plmi of work which Prince Constantin,■ ‘ Janina.
is unfolding. While Kdbem Pasha. Lari^?,-.,. April 22—iHeadquarter* of 
with an army of is surrounding the Greek artuvl—The latest ndvlees ns
tto Greek headquarter* at Lari»**, a to the situation at Damn*, show that 
Greek army of ‘JO.UfHj Is pushing rapidly on Sunday the Turks made » sortie 

rear of tbw,.wtikk ..tto.-mtett- frtmt tto toww- «wd 4b**k
non of enfting off the enemy’s line of 1 positions at Bomrliasi Pass nnd Rider- 
retreat anil base of supplies. A por ,.|*olnki. After severe fighting fhe 

. t 9* tWf army which landed -some Greeks drove the Turks hack fi,rm.* t.i*-
1 Kulyy days ago haa one objective point--the frontier with a l-ie-s. of fbu guns. Tto

New Yortrr April 22.—A dispatch 
the Jonriial front, Athens says':

The bombardment of Platamona

. ^ -- ------- - mu) don
key», wouu-n and children on foot, <dd 
women earrj ing « hairs. Inula ami house- 1 
JioW g,kr on iheir; hselfs. on donkeys, m V 
ox wagons and in every conceivable soit 
«ff vehieie. Tbé .geene Is heartrending. : 
and re mnis ode of Pliny's desgriptioe 
of the flight from Pompeii after the ! 
eruption of Mount Vesuvius. Iwirlasa 
f oyerorowdvd. Food is scarce, the 
pOepitu.s are full and there is an urgent 
appeal for nurses and surgical oj^ni 

.^tioiuu Tto w.emtod jrro -arrirTng h.mr- f 
ly end all the sittgiçal «>;s*nition-. must
b-T-Tiw-* - *; >v,y;,r„rrtT‘
there is none to he hail.

r W P^rborougk, Oct. 22. 18W1.
To Messrs. Edninnson. Bates A Co.,

: -----—:——^7---------Toronto,
Gentlemen,--! take great pleasure in 

testifying to the merits of Dr. Chase*»
K. A L. Pills. They prove themw-lve* to" 
be just what they are recommended for, 
nnd nr,- one of th*- tost selling pills that 
I bar# ever handled. • [j

J h WHj y TV^g|at

2»tin
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS

Ch

JLDrqiOm JtfAV KUTlWKOi -

—Blinde sundries, lamps, cyclometers ! Chart*»» F. June* I* the manager <rf the 
hell*, oil, trouser guards, chain lobri- d-partment of the big dry
caul, toe clips, cycle stands, etc., at rS***!» too**» *»t tosto, i^opcr +
Weller Bros.

transfer of

J4.) Fifty cents per .thousand feet of 
trailing timber, and twenty-five cents r*»r 
«wd on wrdwtghl when-cut. u*e«l or 
carried-away from said lease*! lands:

(e.) The lands held by the company by 
»«se as aforesaid, shall to subject only 
to the royalties, taxes and charges here
inbefore Tud hereloufter mentieoe,! :

(f.l The lands leaaed to be selected by 
he company in W,»cks of not h»s* than 

10,240 rerew per block, and not exceed
ing 10.J40 a* ne* per mile for each mile 
of railway that may he constructe*lt 

tg.) The toundery lines of such lands 
1°.** »»rveycd by the company rgree- 
aNy with the system prescribed by ihe 
land laws of the province at the com 
pany * expenae:

l^wîfhî *+ **wUw"ten
I m years from the passage of

I enter npt»n the said lands, prospect amî 
explore for mineral*, and b^re and re
cord mineral daim* therein according r.> 
the “Mineral Act. 1**V such mineral 
claims to to held subjeot to ihe provis
ions of the said act as to a**e**m, nt 
work and the royahies and charges" on 
*oî ae ■rt' ***** ,n tub-section* (1|.
<21. <3), and (4) of sectioh on*». .

<3.) Oto:-mdFWlWlW^eWf%1uir,» or 
Interest in all mineral daims record,

!an«l* shall belong trt the toinpany. and 
tto other moiety to the free miner so re- 
« ording same a* tenants In common.
subject to the observance of the terms tnmhles All __
»d rondttlon. M the "MlnenU Act, C m » "rtaM ««

I 1S-66. »n.l .hi. act. U' "hat *Bw,‘ «« »»-
Aft« «.'..In, .....'h- t.rm. hjM, What aura, to cere, th, others too 

the ««Ken, and free miner., the tiff DODDS KIDNEY PILLS S 
l onclodva. with the toUnein, ctalte »- , «.m-mite core for off *WnH m, A t1,1.) Th.. raffear colpment, .lation.. n,u,.^ ,pd ZtZ “7ÏLÏÎ t- 
station an.un.Is. oorkahov». boiMlng-.J gona and to relier, their 

I yards, rolling stock, appurtenance* and **“ ■ *

-.f the leading concerns lu the east lie 
hn* the sot* responsibility lu making con
tract* of advertising, which aggregate over 
fnoo.otm a year. He b«* toe,, telling 

, Vrlnter*’ luk the method* on which he 
priweetl*. HI* desire Is of «-«mr***-. to flud 
the p«(M»r* which have the most < irvulatled. 
Fhe most Interesting featnrè of his state
ment Is this: “The only momlng.edltlone 
we use are the Honda y paper* •i bl» Is 
worthy of th<mght. In »|H-.ndliig th. t.hsi - 
•»»» for >he great store, this exi>,-rien, •••! 
advertiser d«m* not use the column* of 
the New York morning pai^rs at all ex- 
V'l't on Kundar. whe.i they l*sue special 
Ihustratwl edition* that are tbo'iiifct .o be 
taken home to the family for permial. ’H* 
relies malnlv on the evening pnp*-rs t* 
reach the women. This Is on record with 
the exiH-rlence of many other advertiser», 
l hey have found that it la tto evening 
paper which goes Into th, household and 
I» read by the family. Therefore; ih«rv find 
It more useful and profitable for advertls- 
Ing punmse*. Kxperlcnce Is a iron.I teach
er. and It teaches merchant» to put th*lr 
advertising where It will do most go*id.— 
Tacoma News.

1 Tnllke some of our Competitors, we do not* 
expect everybody to ride a.

. «..Ceataur....

....CYCLE...

because tolng HI'ECIAI. GRADE and 
built Hpeclaity for Hlgh-TI»** Trade, tt 1» 

; ’no costly for the great majority of 
1 riders. •

But those who can afford It appreciate 
I rite great difference tot wen this Rp.c4al 
I Grade and the ordinary High4)rade Gycfc*.

| E. f. BILL * l».. J: m,B*LUll.
Dominion »*« , Toron e *|t. lor Wolorio.

I MBI»W»1I.U.UW,I1. .l.-v.m.mr.^V

THE PRACTICAL AND ^HE POETIC. .
ÎSÏ,T“* y” 'moH°nal "rt of oha<-- CWU^ • bttt 1 ~“T llk* “ » W of proc.lcol

lesrttaseqsssa fSf-

Oflwnmiprrty minltfit! amt omet fur the 
ion, equipment and working >f 

vtbe aaW line of railway, and all pemutial 
I ropurty net hcr.*tnt»«iforc spei-tflcially

ii# its capital stock, shall be free from 
l*eriod of ten years 

after completion of the railway.
(12.) There is re*ervc*l to the use of 

H*r Majesty a royalty of five vents tqe 
on and iu respect of each ton of mer
chantable coal raise 1 or gotten from | 
t.ny lands acquired or held under the 
provision* of this id, and In any crown ;■ 
grant to to issued in porstiance of this 

.act there shall to contained * reserva
tion <»f -‘aid royalty. Provided, that no 
royalty be referred *»n dross of fine 
slack

. , .—-----———- diffieolttee.
rhj» is worth wjtiie for every woman to
feüëmber.

Mrs. Lucy Craito, Chambers F.O., 
wys: “For year» I was a snfferer from 
weakness peculiar to my wx, cm bitted 
with kidney trouble from all of which I 
wn* ...rnplHeiy cired by two boxes of 
D*Hid’s Kidney Pills.”

Mrs. El mena Ady, Waikerton. Ont.. 
Mys: “For n long tlm. I have suffered 
,roni 8 .--'implication of Kidney Trouble 
nnd Female Disecae; ami nut glad to 
say hare no pain or ache since using 
tbtikl * Kidney Pill*."

DODD’8 KIDNET PILLS cure Kid- 
“ey Disease and Female Weakness. Try 

TU .v nro on sale at all droghrists.
™ P-Rtw Her box. 6 boxes for 

*2.«0. Dodd's Medicine Co.. Ltd» Tor
onto, (>»t.

—CompfeteOetcck of spring wall 
per* at Weller Bros. Write for sam

P®’ Always avoid harsh, purgative pms. They 
first make you rick sod then leave yon 
constipated Csrtefe Little Liver I die 
rognlate the bowels and make yen well.

Pass on Kurlrietaji. result is not
yet known here.

Four -hundred members of the foreign

THIS MEANS BVglNESS.bne of supplies for the Turkkh army.
With the support of the Greek fleet, 

which has arrived »t Platamona. it la | 
now hebered that F 1 .,-ni PsjthaN armv 
will be caught on the plain* of Thessaly 
with ÎK,(M>0 Greeks under I'rlnce ('<•»- ; 
stoutim* in front of hint, ami 20.000 
nvn nnd the .Greek tobiml iu i***- '
anas inn af, kfai.llii» nf. sstefnl ond-knoe 1 | ........__ ________ _____ WSÊÊ 8BP

- the <Jr*-*-ks xvh n the .,IVM|1 Ilqeeland is
Thin dire contingency was tot sus- Englist. sang the Greek national war u 8nd business-like town where

pecteil by the Turk* unt il yesterday. song. one .can live iu pesoe and ae much safe-
A short dlstnnc- west ,.f Mi loom, th- i The Greek Eyesone* and a mountain ty “ wf‘'ir<‘- Wtt ttl'd ,

Greek army has taken the pas* of IU- battery having nscended the mounts n* rre. *^°,R merke< featuro of the, ex«***l-
veni and w making it* way Into Turk eqst of the St. Gregory tm.tmvtery. were U?ftotoS ,7!* *trT_fc »>f the N\ rncon-
i*h territory; thus the two nrmle* hnv. taken by the Turk* on the flank. Af- L Mît ^ént,a £ ,*, bet^^en 8t- 1 8”1 a*o*
poosed- each other, eeefc going Into the I ter n severe
cn.-tnj '.* country. - the Turk*. wh„ on M.-n,lay had Jrwn nr° l?'ld io.PrsAw of <he general

A* y**t nothing ha* le-eu heard of th»- . th,‘ Greek* front Matt—atoTlJRapi.
20,000 Gre*>kn who aro in the .«éoontain* brought 2S0 PîFcoxtftati cavalry fro ni 
east of Milonna I’a-aw. It was *aid-4fctT This wse on Tne*d«yr~* ^
tto palace t tolar that at the proper time ‘ The Circassian* Itegan to ax tend into 
this portion of ttoMlreek aruly wouhl tlr plain, but being raked hr the Greek 
make an important move. The invest j to'tery »,id by the Eves,mes, -they w.-r.- ' Or 
meut of luariwn has ulrpady b gtui. Two cranpeL'ad to turn back to Ligaria with 
divisions'of the Turkish aruif have ar- ; great loss.
riwff »l » » rail* era! u hulf f»,n | A portion of th, flwtnu Tnrk« here
III,, town rimy tutor itho J*,u«rnl rrrm... -l th, Milo,nut I-au

«mill,.’, • • ln»i»o. The Omek Infantry. „imn-
, JSSrr* S* 0tr*" h1rr *,bwl » ilW In « «. m!-rjrrle fr,im lym.ro to 
footlraM I. Bplrn. they have *iM , K.mr.ll. „„n«rte,l by .rtiUery. .It 
fortlimtioB». CoL Mftnoe. with | well hondlrrt. After . Tt.nl d.y-. lUht-
men, ti premh* »>««» tow.nl, J.n- In*, the Greek, dmt tact the Tnrk, 
iM' S Ihe b.*- of .upplieo for- upon Ligeri». 1, i, uralerrtood the tit-

In the tow» of Ko**tond, B. V., they 
logion, including twenty-six Englishmen j tolerate none of Jthe cut-throat rowdy- 
muler Captain Birch, arrived, here on ; ism that is so marke-1 a feature fit 
Tuesday. Fhey were received with a , many new mining towns. As soon os a

- >«•*» 'T he U ,uï,,i“
the reenlrrr. Intro# htthn.!»,m w.h' Out« _«#« kw-
- ' »■>••>* the Greek. when the
English *ang the Greek national war

. The Greek Eyesone* and a mountain 
battery having ascended the mount an* j 
eqst of the St. Gregory monastery, were j

ease of travel by this line and th^cottr 
teems t rent meut by all the officials. For 
particulars see the nearest ticket

• I‘t.ii.!, <
Milwaukee. Wla., or Gao. K. Batty, 
Gen’l agent, 24tl Stark street, Portland,

Tenders for a lease f*w the exclusive right 
to dredge for gold In a part of the bed 
of Stewart river, a tributary of the X*- 
koo river, Northwest Territories.

Scared tenders addressed to the under
signed, and marked on the envelope “Ten
der for a ieaâe to dredge for gold." will 
to received at this departim-nt until ooow 
on Meaday. the 3rd day of May, 1887. for 
the exclusive right, subject to the conai- 
ilon* tolow referred, to, to dmlge for gold 
In one hundred consecutive mile» of the 
Stewart river, a tributary of the Yukon 
river. Northwest Territories.
t#T£L£,rto"b. ..y.::!1 ■» |-»«- n'»
—- iroutwl «l.y W ‘OVTSTKmbWb XpSnCSugB
to this departmeat.

Each tender must be accompanied bj 
accepted cheque oa one of the cha^
beaks to favor e* the mtototer o# fl
terior, for the • mount of the bonus i 
the applicant is prepared to pay for a
tnît.edtender b* tclegrmpb wl11 ^

The highest or any other te nder not. ne
cessarily accepted.

JOHN R ^HALL^

Department of .the Interior.
Ottawa. March 31st. 1W7. gt. eodL

-•wa»W>a«#WKKA. :v 1 w»-*.-V. ^ggeeetaeww****$$■ - - * --->-
■ _ The property of the CoarolMated Railway 

i ? V ^ “•P^rit.g the Electric Railway and 
•l.lghtlng system. In the cities «> Victoria.. -
purchased from the Yorkshire Guarantee 

fitoarltles Corporation, of ll-uddero-
fivld. England. »h<- t ni*te<s for the deben
ture holders, by the British Columbia Elec
tric Railways. Limited, of l-ondon, Kng-

l’oèsession has been taken by 
ComMiiT op and fr

the new
|ai| ,

accounts dee to the receiver meet 
to paid to the manager for tto receiver, 
\hiuouver. or hl» agent, J. B. McKllligan. 
Mctorla, and all aoeoaut» agninst the re- 
gciiei (UUSt to rvi„i,.ml by the 1st Ma/

-,
Vanoonver, 18th April,- it»7.

Patents

apMai nom», m Urn,
: •

• ce»*» -n-e-i-t



NOW IN THE PRESS
The Province Series

British Columbia

Sheet Three
The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

THE

Province Pub. CoNANAIMO WANT* ONE.

SnwUir Vrojr'1 Di«. ii«wl l.j C.IUTO» 
_______  ©Ï thv CVwil Clt J ..... Limited Liability
At a ttMtlfu; »*f XfinnlirtoeU teens held 

OB Wtjpoihy trwinf Mr. Thomas Kli- 
ctvrç submitted the follow iitg letter he 
tutti received front parties in England

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.
which prevents the wectnul rent ling trf «
«•ill .11.tit if i* printed
as English. The mlv bn* never ts-eit in connection with a smelter project :

1 Dindon. April 3, 1807. 
Dear Sir: We are In *vceipt.,frf your* 

of the 17th of Man-h yesterday, and 
have hail just time to consult a strong

ronld not he a cense

A VOICE
No small objection which the young

cine# was their nauscousness.
day this objection is removed andNenaL'no as a par value of

could MgL 
••[in!lag ••!!

ftn r f hy li 1#0lWa
pular of blooo-pu rifiera. " (a

iUk,,Us... ttlhJtm.-
Arÿf ‘‘palingthe price of each site.

pleasant to the palate as a cordial.

THE WEST
NO DOCTOR’S

11*. Chas. H.C.Gkekntree.oI
PRESCRIPTION

“ I notice in a recent copy of | j 
the Wherlmnn a letter from a | • 
Kingston gentleman, stating he A 
rode a pair of last year Electric /

* Tires 2,000 mile». I rode the F 
ElectrkfTii * > on my wheel j.fioo Z 
mite* lait vrai and at the rmluf 1 
i1,,' iMMnlhi v showed s, 
any signs of weaf." ^ H

Hundreds of "pleased riders 
from all part«« of the UotWinion 
have forwarded us lettervsimi- 
liar to the above. From every 
quarter the same tale of per-1 t 

ction is received. '

Write for 1897 Tire Book.

THE BRANTFORD 
BICYCLE SUPPLY C0„ LUL.

-.A. A ^

VH'TOKIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1897.
-

rt.nl What w till- auiimnt of «alary stffMbed Thvre ot« orrer a «««ten wàvii «o

T&be BmtrEtmcs. ' EST:..rr
THB new tariff.

interest to the company. FniK-pectivi- f„r an employe in the office of the j as was the case this year. There was the
townsite* are t<» to the company 1* I miningrecorder tu caTty oti the buslfh** ; franchise bill mid the huiktuiumotion
fee simple on |Mjnient t" tih

'

Hiops are un.de ftir^ 'W^t ^ waTTmwsa* to .p-
tuui royalties and taxes to thi go\trn |M>jnt „„ assistant (which la Very doubt-1 
meat on mining claims., Tic re” i* for f„«t wby was net the upi»oiotlnent giv- 
tuuutvly some ground for hoje'ùiat the eft to a loval man. of whom ther«- were

^_______ w , ... house, which has stulwn some' spirit of p-egtj both capable and available at
alleviating the bur.hr. .udçjM-ntWo within the past few day*, the tiine? But acting in accordance

. - . !

cr uncut upiM*ar to have*dealt with the 
tariff scording to their promise*. Their 
«entrai idea lias been to ui-tkv the tariff 
the m-NUts of producing nyveasury rev
alue,.. ' white

• taxation as mUvh as possible, and wbil 
creating s* little disturbance aa i*w*ible 
In the realms of trade and. industry. 
The country will be apt to approve most 
cordially of the prop-sal to rynove tax
ation ft
such luxuries as spfrits and ttiwro. If 
the change reduces the eVi.tsu rapt ion .»•’ 
those arû'b-s It will do no ^uirtu to the 
cmmtry, even though the revenue suffers 
womcWntif Brllîgh CiïhimbTgire tn gen
eral will bold up both hands for the pru- 

■ posu’h to place minim: machinery set the 
free list, and it is but reasonable, to 'ex
pect from that change a decided benefit 
to what is fast becoming our chief iir 
dupt-ry. I uder the old'tariff them* w.ui 
» pririLve of importing such machinery 

: : Jré*y”*h*»n of-A. rfaaa not manufacturé 
cd in Ganadlu" a condition which mad** 
the privilege entirely illusory A eigtii 
tin. ut feat urn* ..f the new tail is il.v

^"■.paa' fir ie fot.ir
Great Britain and other «ouptrie* which 
extend similar favors to Canada. This

often talked about, but never actually 
tried to ena*T, simply bii ause their mas
ters of the Red Parlor wduhl not allow 
H. The new order of things is evidently 
quite different. Drmbiles* there am* d“- 
lail* oF tne iuwv tariff which will dis

will not agree to this outra g. 4

U the Duke of Tevk a mem%r*of the
Cassiar Central Railway Company7

with tin* dis<Timiiiative policy of the 
giwkruwênt they nn-rce those* who have 
been born and raised iu the district to 
8eek |K»sitions in fiweign fields of labor, 
while stranger* and aliens are given “la 
creme" of what the gmi*mnient has to 
liestow. Probably th<* gold 4-onimi*sloii- 
er or some one in authority may bt‘ abl * 
to give some ex|4ination n«arilmg Hie 
c-mdition ‘of affairs at 1t»rk#rville.

GROWLER.
Bnrkerville, April 0.

The Tory Montreal Gagette 00 doubt 
voices the dpluVeffi of tnr party in re- 
gar 1 to tariff retottoii» with Britain 
when it say*: "Sir Oliver Mow at is 
said to t>e impressing on his colleague* 
of the-rnbhrrt V.u* imp**rt»iHH- of mak. 
it.g the new tariff pro-British. That is 1
»U>- - sight, »v long- ax it . is. t. ue- uU^ vd 1 
to make it first pro-Canadian. This, is, 
lie- most important part "f the British
empire, so far a* the Immediate juris- ~ ,. . ,dictiun of the <Wli.ii iwril-u*™» ta|

IfcSE-atir
LBTTM

1 nothing of any coosequeuce has been

hill waiting to be iwtesed in fcl^e commons 
and Sir Oliver Mo.wat haTT^k number 
(if hills introduced In the aefiite as soon 
as the It»*! ( ‘liamber laid oi**ned %out 
for business. This is a fitting contrast 
ty the* da?* when the Tories Imd charge 
at Ottawa am! when they left all thé. 

'
^parliament in the dying' day* of the set, 
*iotx If au excqidiou is made of 1884 
there neve# mgr a *<>*i-n riiux* 1878 
when the Lutlgeri> was ik live red earlier 
than it wilt lie.this year.

Ttu* mimd ruction of the Crowds Nest 
Pass railway is creating some talk here,

11 imiry a* t" ih-' proiHAiVkhi 1 give the 
rigid to the C.PÜR. on the terms ns 
*tnte<i in my dispnt. h to» the Times the 
other day. If the C.P.R. could in* pro
perly c-outrolled. or rather if the conces- 
sioiis *1*>k<.ii <.f could not" only Iw* got 
fnmi the C.P.R., hut that tin* comjiaiiy 

xomkt be kept down tr»- tiwur ftr*thm -fw 
turei the peopte of Ontario would liav * 
no objection. The Glut** say. that the 
whole idea of a government road haa 
been fiattem*«i out. Now in reply to 
that an editorial appears in the llamil- 
6UB_jRoh% which rctln-t- the <i'ini'»’n*eoaurped/1 'Hite reealis the fa mu ^ ^ ^   _____ _______  ___ ____

UtKT.iB. “f ouiith.r |,n,iu!iirlil Tcirj ». iv m-mi.iI .In,» •'.«■vi.t.-d Iwf « ,nu»l«'r „f l.iU-nrt» in lliii
gan, "80 much the worse for British | to a <lwéus*i«m in rwpiy to the s|ieeeh provint*.*, and the concluding purt of
.imuectluti." from tin* ttaroue. The dol>aie in the timt article my Ih* given Ihtv. so a* t->

mam was pretty tint, tilth**igh there show i!i«- other -1 !•■ oi I
WII Vnumber «i «rood H»Jeeebe* thrown ■ c Hirrosv to--the V<=. Rt. It way* • ■
in m it pngnwoi. Mr. Laurier made Wtgpther the1 Idea of a gov.-rnmvift 

very «inqnent mhlmw. a* lie imariy rokd has flattened out or not-will be a*

Th * Tdffdwing expia natbm
phvatmu uon furnished by n contempor
ary is very probably correct : .“It is no- always due*, and Mr. Maxwell and Mr. ccrtsksed when th«- suiijcet c<unc* up 1m- 

change which xth^ Conservative-, ticcd riiat-th.* Turk* Invariably have tin* Morrison eunfributed two very good j fore the homx- after tiu> Eh*ter hull- 
advantage . fi» thrlfimü' 3is|si1<hës,”' sjiiecKfii."" There were oth«(|rw Vtiose i f- (‘day*. Tf svi-ui* To n* ffïùt ft*- fBfiTir- 
nnd the Greek* regain th»*ir hwt ground ■ f<wt» w<hiM lie-well worth mentioning. ! aient owning and <»|w*rating :«im miles of 
„r„i r^rnMitsblc nnsrresa in their h,,t oU tlu* * ***•, the m.srt particular rxid balding from the <-w«| district to
and make fornadahle pr<<ns* m ^‘r thing noticeable was that the oppoai- j the gold dietrk t. «maect.-d at one end 
campaign iu tih/st* of tin* morning. » hi* j tj|JU waA tn*nt an <*<»nwmi#uig time, as I ' ’ ’ ■
i* for the mum- reason that the 8i*m most vf tin» talking eauie from that gidc r eut» with a ttrawb of the Northern
tant* hi variably win tit Havana «e*l tie* of Hie looise. Tin*.- after time tin- mm l^tcdb- Ir.rm 81***110. ilo- miner* twul 

Th 1 b.*rs of the gowmimUt invite.! tte* ,«p doing l.u>*1ii< s* with them would
measure that wmild j T"_ZU til i„m|ral tv... poritipn do take a divisbm on th** school j have a la-tter dm me to MCfire living

1 r‘,rkH ** U,, lr ®4 "* to L<in,l<ul ‘V tbt ! qurotlou. as th** settlement of tlmt in. 
overland tetegraph in time for the af- • |B>Pfant question seemed to he th** bmv 
tenhwn iw|s*ra. The llm* dispatches ; ,ie„ 0f Hir Charles Tutiper’s remarks, 
have to go by cable a*r -s. the Adriatic j as well ns some of his followers, hut 
to Italy, and so oft through France, and n<> amendment was put. It was w*dl 

» ‘ i . i «;• « »r»i • ,h„ i for tlw .tqs«itiou that th» waa so, be-r.-«<-h I.„ml„B m Urn, .ml,- for I efw
mm.....nw**> ***** “> «*”■ *« ^1 tirtNHr■*

in r i u-lun;: tilMMlt ^Vecng, I beta iua> h
,.mrv #r.v- 1 ‘8-T1 M"“T- '‘"'T””?:, Mrl-^u <S»"

\oflkh Cratgk Clarke, Osier aod others.
It is safe to i%y that nl*>ut the last has 
been heard of fh*- Manitoba school quvs-

Just as wHiu a* th*1 addreus wa*
a<h»i»tetl Sir Chas. Tapper refused to do 
any mure imaiuess until the tariff wa* 
brought down. The tariff was tlu* ex
cuse 8ir CharhsT-guvc, but what he real
ly desired was to call the attention of

barra swing p-notion*. When the- vote | The Thne* W much- ■dwasurc i n -can-hml.ufaa llrora * windlî 

was bekig taken on Mr. 8word’s amend- veying the ministers* heartfelt condol- j rtiputtj i,y whutting <h,wii their mills

Boeckh’s Household 
^Brushes and Brooms

Are Just what you require for house-cleaning time, and are always reliable and as- 
represented. They arc branded with our name and trade mark as a guarantee of 
quality; and all llrst-class trade handle them.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

pin»,- bust ik«i>U>; It would be laipo»- K,.y w„t .!!»,«,
»Me to devise
•uit everybody. The government, how- 
Her, ixtx* apiainntly claim with j notice 
to have carried out the programme 
which the Làtwval» laid down while in 
<^fpi*itivn. and to have advanced ns far 
Su the diwrdgo of trade ffc**«h>iu as cir- 
«nuistancv» would p**rmit. *

KKKVIXII IN 1.1 .< ________

Our good n*»ighbor 0» Government 
Th,- pr.-»id, st of the fuan. il »h-<v> „m* |p.v, km b«.»r ,lem..n.Uml

through the détiberhtiôna-ol tin* legtel* 
lure, but he sleeps with one eye open. 
Tlirough that portion of hi* vision 
which is not stupefi**.] by his somno
lency he often pewivee op|H>rtunitics
for reaenhig the govermWBt from ein-

by ymtenlay** advem* v<ge* In the local t 
house, < 1st* l* w o ihl not have under j 
tak.v *0 anlppres* the division lists. Had 
it any 'dea that this would keep the j 

j li*t* from the eye of the public?

meut to tax railway land* reserved for voces to Lieutenant-Governor Dewdn**y and thereby influence the government 
townsites. Mr. l’-wley waited mit il he | and Mr. Hdnxe. rgamst the rhangsu they have in view,

saw Hist several of *he govern'taint sup
porter*, were v. ing with tlw op|M<sitlofi:

rates' that they can get from a Crow's 
Neat road under C.P.R. management. 
Of course there is always the danger of 
combination tietwiii th** N.P.U. and the 
C.P.R.. a thi there is lhe-*obje«4l«m to in* 
creoaUi* tin* Canadian public délit by 
the cost of the road. But the propo*i 
fion doea not involve any such figures as 
tlw Globe- ha* qeoted, f<»r it doe* nog 
necesottato avi extrasdo® of tin* Crow’* 
Nest rond either to the Pacific Coast or 
to Lake Superior. We do n.fl »*8 much 
store 04mit the i*«per coneeeçions to l<e 
ohtaiui4 from the Canadian I*e<*ifle in 
ekchange for a subahly. Tliere are too 
many vflayw. known to astute railway 
mon, to drive a cosehMKid-foar through 
tlxw agreement*. If the government 
rannot control the Crow’s Newt road, it 
can at leant save the taxiiayerw* money.** 

S1ABTUWN

Su detvrmiuod wa*-tlu* leader of the opr

He then «qiened tioth eye* and sig
nalled the .chief coti.nwaeiouer "t<‘> vote 
for the amendment. The "dormant in- 
letligcmV of the chief coramrsBiowcr 
could not grn*p Mr. Pooley’a raw, and 
Mr. Martin's vote was counted with

Anything savorift#- 5T monopb^r' Wl pnSflbn'TcF^agp'the proceeding»" 
the far-off Yukon country appears s.- hmm that }*• would not 'let the* debate
vm-lv r,1wbell»lhk '■> th,- Inl*. but ** th*' #l*»T«Bi*i«tk» MH K" on b»

. . -i .. - ' „ fii„ cause ' th** bill was not limit»*.! lasimilar affairs m this province are far, u, » rule ef the house ,
- -I-- t* dit) NX n

ndtuto oiH* of Pope^a Hnei :
"Vive is a moiufter of no frightful mb’ 
As to be hated, need* but t<> be seen;______ HP_____R_____ ________________________________ ______ of

She minority. Mr. 1*00ley is determined Yet seen too oft, familiar with her face. ! n hill are not gnmg tn be dis^r.sseri on ! > 
that the government will not again be ! We first eudtxr . then pity, then eiiw i the second reading. Tlie principle of ‘>f

brace.” th*» bill is aiwajw «liscussetl <m the see
Tin* Colonist embraces monopolr most I ‘*ud reading, and the details do not coûte

found voting against its followers and 
the bouse, as was the case on the sec
ond leading of Mr. Adams' alien latsir
bin.

A N< KTII HR REV ER8E.

Much crçdlt is due thk4 opposition and 
those government sup|*irt*Ts wh*>
With them >♦>*<'.V.liv f-*r ÜM IB 

. ant amendments made in the railway 
loan iiiil. for they are undoubtedly very 
much in tin* public Interest. Th the 
case of Mr. Swonl'a first ametniment. 
•which provkle» that where railway com
panies lay g aide. portions of their land 
grants for townsltew those townaites 
slutII lie subje-t at one* to taxation, 
Hon. Messrs. Pooley and feberts voted 
with the majority. This waa done ap
parently with a view to showing that 
the government was not opposed to the 
idee—after there were pretty sure in- 
dioalions of & majority in its support. 
Thus the government was saved from 
humiliation oh .tjijj ffljjjg MüL
when Mr. Sword Offered his aecon*l am-

.... wbtiM-iii *n>mitint utAi. JJ*.,
tumyiny «hull forfi'II it, Ittn.l ereut r

iip for conshleratiixn until the eupimit 
tee stage is reached. Now thi propor
tion was only to advance tin- hill a 
stage, but so fond tad the lea.ier 4f 
the oppuwitkm >MH*onM* of the French 
language that lie woulti not (terinit any
thing I**ing «loue until lie had the bill 
before him in Frvtwdx The*** tactics on 
tte* part of 8ir Charles, who was, of 
course, akle.1 by Mr. Foster, fail**.! to 
have any effect upon the manufacturers, 
and the opposition was accordingly»di<- 
»l►pointed. Thin was plainly s<-«

warmly when it is made serviceable to 
the Turner^g«ivernm*-nt, but outside the 
province, it is yet a monster.

The Vancouver XVorid remarks: "The 
Victoria Jward of trade, we V.bserve, 
does not approve of the action of the 
Dominion government in asking for 
tender* for the privilege to «lredgo the 
Stewart river, in the Yukon district, for 
the prcc-ou* metals for » tee»—of 
years.” The lioanl of trade neither ap
proved nor disapproved of th** action of 
the gov renment, although from the Col
onist report of the meeting one would
assume that the federal authorities were 1 fered with, and consequently instead of 
***v rely condemned. The lniard of trad.* rannlng half time or shutting down al- 
had no information regarding the pro j together they wen- nnming full blast.
|wwed lease, and all they did wa* to la- j ---------------------—;---------------------- —
sfni.t the secretary to obtain informa
tion. Pending the result of the secre
tary's inquiries no at-tion wa. taken.

THE BARBAROUS TcRKS.
.U tks Editor ; "Xhi- Turk* light

around their pris.»nera aqd roast them 
-IVUJMJL___ ^
ports wv*re publish.*d how u.e 
were butch* ring the p*Hir Armenians.

syndicate of Iamdon tinancicTs, which 
i«Miks up.»q tlx* pr.qHisithm with fa,vor.

XX'e have arrau*nd to go into the 
whole matter next week with Messrs. 
Fraser and Chalmers as to cost, etc., 
and will lose ih> time in pushing the mat
ter on. and will keep you acquainted 
«■III tin* movement».

To carry thte matter through auccese- 
fully and *|»ee*iily, will yon kindly send 
us at your earliest convenient* the fol
lowing particulars:

1. The site should be .VO to 50 acres 
on standing ground, so far distant from 
any present resilience that the smeller

minister of fiiiam* . -r Wklifihodj fur 
him, bud given th,- liais rot
ton mill that they would not be inter-

plaint as regard* funu*». vt<*.
2. Please »end ns a brge map of Na

naimo. -the situation oi the eollieriee, 
and mark on same suitable site or sites, 
and an approximate price ind area of 
such (in your o|iinio«i) suitable sites.

3. A site should Ik* as convenient as 
powiWe for shipping ore ami in direct 
connection w i' h the - ollierk -

4. Can a site be obtained near a 
creek that would supply, ample wn»**r 
power all the year for motive powb r to 
generate e1evtri<*. power arid lighting?

•' II»» i» .N-mateto «>”■ «W*#-î
Coukl the electric light and |>ower serve

A ace- a the 14.000 |>er mile bonus, 
the mlnleters’ tender conaMeration damn. 100,000 men women and child

ren were murdered in the mosttheir pets was aroused, and tin > took 
the cold plunge in said pets' behalf. 
Fortunately their example did not pre
vail with all their followers, fete Messrs. 
Huff, Smith. Helm irt, Irv-

lîôn laîTTW.
« miment. ^Tho people wiH not Is» slow 
to honorr those gentlemen who had the 
independence to stand up for their 
rights 1c fate mutter. A* In *he case of 
the anti-alien bill, the vote on this am 
endment shows just wli*»re the govern-

manner. XX'iiiic this was l*-ing* doflw, 
while tin- Christian* were being butch
ered, not one religious leader iu this city

h W ■
.................

|H»tifion the Dominion govet n 
h?ud a’ strongly worded protest against ; 
5«u«*h cruelty? Or let them do something j 
that will show their utter detestation of j 
such barbarous work and which may in j 

, some way suppress it. God only knows 1 
\! what the iKMir Greek* mov have to suf 
T fer should live Turk* he successful in

>LW^fc tcsiifiefi
rnt to H 1 .

ot Electric Tires, as follows :

ment stand* in respect to public opin- f tj,,. and we shall be held resinm-
ioii. Aqd as in thl-v cay, no person sible if wc do not all we ran to save 
need suppose that the miutet>rs' feeHni ?a*’ • « I . \\ Mi EK

Sue 1 unugh to appréciait properly A FU'«-M HAKItEBVlU»
... _jh£.n*g8 admiiuaurfd to- tte pç^ç’»

.xeprewenjativea.

ON A NEW TACK

The* .Turner government maul 
gratulated on its ability to strike .mt on 
n new line once In a while at least. Af- 
t r trying all sorts of games with th** 
publie'domain, they have devised an en
tirely new sort of scheme In connection 
w;,.u the proposal to graiv aid to the 
Cassia r Ontral railwày. T - company 
to which that railway fran -htee has 
been given is to’he ltiind««d ..v.
Hegt- of gobbling up not only "lunds i« 
the electoral district of Cassiôr." hut 
-,n the ■limik precdow «ud US, 
«herein s»l thereumfe’r." For each 
mile of railway built 10,240 acres of 
land in a block is to go under control of 
the company, and any free miner who

Vo me of your readers per.nse these line* 
they will coiichuto that-they have been 
written by soini .Misapi>»inte«l offic»- 
seeker, but Irt me assure them that 
such is not the case, for I write prl> 
bo no puhtico.

A srrent deal of ' discontent has be< n 
monif.^t.*.! lately in regard to the man
ner In Which the government «*ffi<*e at 
this place has b< <*n govi-rneil. f’arti* * 
gtdeg to d*u bnsims* with the gold com
missioner find it impossible to do any
thing only in the inn*t public manner 
on urejunt-of the eV ment that are per
mitted to bang nrouml tip? and
who pose ns ^mining agents, the office 
heiim so situated. UmU »«> business can 
fü» transacted withont making it known 
to all arouml. -

Then, «gain, there has been an addi
tion to th* staff of asslatauts—by whom 
appointed we do not know, therefore 
th.» questions naturatty arise, by whrro*
authority was the appointmmit m»«te?

FAN IH DATER FOR KNIGHTHOOD.

The Vancouver World, discussing a 
long list of names—all of more or less 
eminent Canadians, and including Pre
mier Turner of British Columbia—sug
gested for Jubilee honors by the Tor
onto World, exclaims: "What an olla 
podrida! About half of ^these names 
should be struck out.” And adds, with 
hated breath and eyes rolled aloft: "If 
honors are going, who so worthy of 
knighthood as «he great and pure man 
who. bas occupied the loftiest position# 
in the gift of his ' fellow-countrymen 
froip premier dowit, and who to-day is 
the chief justice of British Columbia— 
the Theodore Davie? Knighthood
would mtaa aom«*thing in hia «•.•i*<-." 80 
it would. We really cannot imagine how 
the Toronto World, when " it included 
Premier Turner, come to leave his late 
colleague and chief out of the “olla pod
rida." Our Vancouver contemporary's 
suggestion is a good one. If nomina
tions are not dosed, we beg leave to 
propose the World—the flesh, and the 
devil.—Columbian.

MINES.
Syndicate now forming to handle and de

velop claim* oa Texada island.
STOCK—Vlctorla-Texàda, capital, «160,- 

000, par. 36 centa. price. 25 cento; call and 
see samples of free gold ore.

New Victor, capital, «175.000. per. 2» 
cento. 8 foil claims on Wild Horse Creek.

Mr "KlicSreiTi.rili* r stated that from 
his knowledge of the position and stand
ing of the parties—a wcll-kn«wn and 
prominent London firm—h** lie lie veil they 
would carry out to the ^tter any~i?0n- 
trnct ent *red tato by (hem n iM would ?e 
willing to make a sufficient' deposit as 
proof of, bona fide*.

,..r Davison * and 
Messrs. H. A. Simps»gi. Tim*. O'Con- 
n«'H. Thu* Kitriu n. J. XX’. Stlrfhn. .7. 
PawsV.n ami Aid. Fonmnn to secure all 
possible, .aferocnirm In aayver ^ 
questions suUultted niy the Lomou peo
ple.

It was resolved that thv *.-«'re|ary ns- 
ccrtsic the earliest tiiuejtt which Mr. 8. 
M* Robins would meet the commit tee to 
discus® the matter in general and to ask 
his kimlly co-operation ami rid vice in 
every, way. parti ularly is to the selc.'- 
lion #1 suitable site. t

It was resolved that a vote of thanks 
be temlere.1 Mr. Kitchen for his trôubl.* 
inTSL matter, to which Mr, Kitchen re
plied that his only rft.jdet in taking up 
the matter was the inte-hse desire or» his 
part, which he had always 
«'ame to Nanaimo. 10 do som*»thittg for 
the benefit ôf the town generally.

Tt was nso1v<s1 that the comifdftee 
wait on the conn<41_and ask them to np- 
fM.htt a ooitfmlfteo fn>«a rheroselres to 
work with the snidter committee.

—Okell h Morris' jams ere guaran-

to enable you to buy 
a cake ofmm

OWN
5<W

Be sure and get the 
genuine — 
wherever you can — 
and you will have 
the best soap made.

; Tie Albert Toilet Soup Co- Mrs., 
MentreaL " ■

BEAUMONT BOQGS & CO
** KKOJD at*KMT.

MiningShares
... FOR SALE..

_th« VlOTOBJA TeXADA GOLD MIM-
* - - - - - - - 1 at V - - - -d,ln

A. W. MORE & I

Few Eye-(
Men's Ox Bloods - $3.0 
Ladles' Dong. Button $2.0 
Boys’ Tan Bals. - $1-7!

JAS. MAYI

~
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HUMPHREY'S— ,

Homoeopathic Medicines
,, May be obtained at

BOWES DRUG STORE,
100 Government near Yates 8L

He dlnpente* prescription*.
Telephone 4*1

w Bicyclists, Drink
Cycla-Phate Î—If you nppr.tiate* a well made sud 

g0.1 tilling #uét go io 101 Douglas SC. •

-Ideni bicycles, with 0. & J. tiré* 
$50, #t Weik* Bros. *

—A must complete stock of fishing 
tackle juet received at Henry Short & 
Sons, 72 Douglas street. *

Local News.

Cleanings ul City ana i'ruv. vial News In
a Condensed Form.

-IMwaitoual and eU>« b"“*iO!?£ 
tine, and www »». »<

ti, -at»e. **»■**>. Wtk.Mw.Ut,

_w A. Mavdouald ami Smith Cwrtta
site ndtice In tin- Gaaeto* of .iwte lwten; 
ti.,« to make »|,|div»Uon lor «.imlsown 

* to the bar. _
- Tbv wwkly BIMe via»" i-oWdaeled 

by Rrv. V'anvu Bean lands at the. nsima 
ft, V.W.tXJL »M held Ahla after-_

—"Egyvt, the Land of th«' Pharaohs.
L, thr tmbjM-t of a lector,- to he *ken 
this evcoln,: at the South f'ark »rh-.d 
by J. \V. Lain*, M.A., F.H.ll.S.

■ -Surgeon <le«eral„,C. «■ Fram-ta. XI. 
1» «»,a~"Ko|» Vheor refreshes^ stituu-
late», a ni uct» as a genuine mnrv ton- 
ic." .

—Twenty-four twvkages crockery, 
glas», tUiua and hardware el Dunboyue 
and Waterloo juat opened and few sale 
cheap at K. A. Brown * Co. ». ^ W 
Douglas street.

8 ill Ile fiaient—Cipital ( ignx Try them.

—At Centennial Methodist church on 
Wednesday evening Iter. J. P Betts 
united in marriage Mr. J. A. Hay, Pub
lic jK-bonl leacta-r at Cobble Hill, and 
Mis. larttie A. Is- Vine. I# Xnr York 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay will make their home 
■t Cobble UHL

—Mg. t\T. Wrigtosworthand *li## Idn
Erskiio* were mhrricd last evening st 
the James Bay Methodist churA by 
the Her. T. J. Mci’rosnàn. The bride 
was attended by Miss tthel Prescott and 
Mis* Alberta Wrifflewwvrth, while Mr. 
Henry Fit erre supported the groom.

—The petition asking for medals for 
those who served during the Fenian 
tr-ml des <,f IStill and 1870 who are d.
serving '•f tlit'm wHl br H me
ttrdwy. so that those who have not sign 
ed the petition as yet are requested to 
do so at ouee. .

the

The 1897 Sod* Water Flavor 
Quenches Thirst! Gives Endur
ance. To be had only at our 
Fountain.

—Why carry old line life Insurance ;
when much more desirable protection ; T_C — zvlhr inc rx,.—;rt 
can be .crurcTat less than one third the JOnU V^OCnranC, Uiemtst 
coat in the aa.e, solid and reliable Mac- North-Wsm Cor. V*t« and Douglas Su.
entices of the World!

—Juat received direct fhom F organ 
Sons, of St. Andrews Scotland, 
splendid assortment of Indies* and gen- 
tb im-nt’s golf goods at Henry Short A j 
Sous, 72 Dougina street. * t

Z- RETURN OFTHERUSH
—Lnwrenee’# lev cream. The only 

ice cream made that i* absolutely pure, 
matlç front pure TlcCi cream and gerted 
/it the <*afe «àliy. laiiwrcncv. 77 GoY-
oniuemui. edrgUL . ; v: ...i

-A telegram from Fairview state# 
that a very rich strike ha* been made on j 
the Nightingale claim. The Nightingale j 
is adjacent to the Tin IJ.*rn Quart* ; 
Mining Company’s properties.
' —The Stonecutter#’ Association will | 

portal lawtluK f.-r the c-«ueldfcra- i 
tion of tome Important bwriara on 
Mtiiidaiy evening In the Kir William j 
Wallace hall.

—Flowcf" thieve* haw this year min- 
mcnced their operation#' in Work Eatatcr^rmFmënrwmr iW ««««;
one of the prettiest in the city, was
joined, over turn Itiidfftd ktittetlu h»- 
ing Kt.deu.

—Vnder a judgment obtained by J. 
W, 1 In skill*. pFvHldeot and uuinager of 
the Orphan Boy Mining Company. that 
company*# claim in the llig Bend wa* 
sold on Wednesday at Rerelstoke by 
Sheriff Redgrave* fpr $H.2uO. The pur
chaser was Mr. <VN. Davidson, of Vdn- 
vonrer, "and it i* understood that a com
pany will be organised to continue de
velopment work on tb' property.

—Ml** R*4wcca McKndr, a yonng 
Scottish-American lady, whose portrait 
can he seen in the window# of cHy 
stores' will make her first appearance 
here in the Institute Hall on May 3rd, 
In company With h prhna donna of the

Revenue Cutter Unable to Find Any 
Trace of the Overdue 

i—" —"—— Samaria. t——~

Northern Pacific to Dispatch a Steam
er Every Week for 

the Orient.

Vessels of the 0. P. N. Company’s 
Fleet Receiving Their Annual

Overhauling._____ ____

Sip Francisco. April 22.—With a 
■ iWiips ervw t»f-dt*sppoiht«:d- uiarinem 4hc'- 
rcveuuc cutter Richard Rush returm^l 
this afternoon from an anaoccesaful 
search for the mi#*ing eôal ship Sam
aria. Captain Roberts of the cotter re
port* that uo wreckage was sighted, 
though a constant lookout for drift wn*
kept, thv officer and hi# subordinates 
hoping that #ume bit of broken hull or 
spar would cross their path which 
might solve the mystery of the lost ves
sel The Rush’s men bad scarcely any 

| hope of sighting the Samaria itself, hut 
they did not neglect to keep a sharp 

; watch for a ship in distress and to si g 
I nal passing craft in the "hope of securing 
! information couerrniag the object of 

ttieir search. 'Fh« Uudr left port

MART
iPRING
'TYLES^^>

8nrprising what au amount of Style, 
Whet, Superior yuallty and wbnt a 
1’erfect Fit we now combine In

For Spring Wear. They're not the 
best Suit* we have, nor the «heap- 
est. but they’re good Suite; they're 
elegantly tailored, a perfect fit. and 
will give .you satisfaction; they’re 

■- «“ad* for nr by the largest rtothtng 
maker In Canada; we’re enthusiastic 
over them; they’re deserving of a 
grand reception from you gentlemen. 
Come In and see what you think of 
them. lour money buck lor', the 
«•king.

" rrrrr '

CAMERON,
Tiie casn (Mte, 55 sra stnei.

Ts.ynl opens Ktockk-dm. Madame Anglia- f the fifteenth of tbv month and cruised
leisurely m> the coast. No heavy 
weather wa* found and the prevailing 
winds were northerly, which fact would 
aem to ***ttle beyond a d«bt the fate 
of the Samaria. Had the attp a w|>ar 
left on which to spread canvas Ac 
would surely have reached port hy -this 
time, ns the weather cbnd11iom^LwtmH 
nave bet*n decidedly In her favor. Thr

ta Ohratmm-ReiiBnl. n h mdsomc young 
young lady of Rwvdlaà birth aed a fine 
u usician.

—The firm of Holmes & Von Rhclro, 
nirryutg «i l»u*in*w# at the Globe Hotel, 
Ksquiinalt. he# I»een ffianolved by mutual 
Mawiit. Mf. A. 'W. Von ILheim will 
continue the bookless, Captain W. E.

LGMtTrmmT

—The London Qaaette contain# 
following notice of the iwMnoUoo of 
Major Mairhead, in command of the 
Royal Eiigneer* on this station: ‘‘R°y* 
a7 Httglnner*-M«j«rr Heibart Hugh 
Malrhead to Ik* Lieutenant-Colonel, vice 
jL.reH’fd..neU. F. Garwood, placed un 

r pay. I»at«*d April i 186>l^ :____ _

—Next Wedtoeedey evening a Japan
y f°SL VnlftT' <m ' the U lvs«iuim:ilt ! «T <*» btr released. Should INdoss^ die, 

denct‘ ..f Mrw. Cron» Danebtera which is now considered improbable, af-
I- «U ÎLÏÏfLPiîS ^ i t.r thv h.«rio,t the vhantv «.mid tv 

An latvn’Stitig proKHin* , f ,, , cNaneM tahvn thv vns<- citmv: Istfurv a
K# a»' “ a"1":"1:;1 ‘"gyg-*!?: j0r, for trial
take, ice cream awl otlnw rvfresbmtuta ^ —-----
will be on hand.

Holm*'» retiring. It is Cafrtain Holme*' caller Reamed alsiut two hundred ntile4
north of Cape Mendocino, ana Sighting 
no " wfe^tïge " ïüf dtkatHvd TTtrfr she pttt 
back fur San Francisco, arriving her* 
shortly before noon to-day. 'Dial Cap 
tain McRae thoald have leal hi* mp 
•ad his life #«> near his home yog w 
coeaidered one of the strangest contra
dict ioha of sea life. McRae has always 
I**en a suwssftil navigator, and «»u 
many occasfons had brought ship* 
through storms probably ** severe a# 
that which Is supposed to have soak the

brtention to go i& -AItérai ami na to 
steamer, TEê TTorenee, • on. tiie XlberitT 
canal. Ru steamer is to be thon>ughly 
everhnnled and pot in cooditim T r the 
r ute. The contract for the changes :pn 
the Flort nee has not yet been let.

eoee US she is completed she wilt go up 
the Fraser to the canneries, where 
Captain Ktnmgren already ha* a <tiar- 
ter which will keep tea busy during the 
Mtimuvr . mouths. m—minis  ~7~ m

nh<- wealing1 achooner Qu<t‘ii May, 
(Ntldain Gouht, returned yeaterday from 
t'ehlhn, Where I'aplain Gonhl went to 
engage an Indiaii crew for Behring 
•s’a. He ha* bee» promised a crew of 
16 canoe*. While at Vclulct the *<’h<Km- 
er Aindko. (’attain Heater, put in for 
water with 4441 skin* oa board.

On Anril Dlth the steamer Kunol, 
which baa arrived in San Francisco, 
•poke the sealing aohooeer Mary Taylor, 
of Victoria, 12 inilea west of Umpqua, 
wkh 350' wnlnkiim. She reported ail 
well. 'Die schooner had a bn*rn main

Astoria, April 23.—A hfe-huoy marked 
Samaria ha* I wen wuriivd a*hore at 
Ixmg Beach, Washington. * he Samaria 
16 an American slip long overdue from
Pngrt tintmd •fnr"' Ha ft MltWu. —:-----

'Hie British Imrk i»dore, honnd from 
Cardtil for Eaqnimnlt. wa# qioken on 
April 5 in latitude 46 north and longi
tude 8 west.

The steamer Staff a arrived from 
Yrnwouver with twenty-nine tons' of 
hay for Victoria from Âe Fraser river 
valley.

uiutu ill ill ilk.ill

iininiHiniHOinniiiiiitiA

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 

______ Cloths

Just Received
Direct from Europe______

Handsome Trouserings,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Pattern io.. . . . .  -

- ... Scotch asd EtigM T weeds and Serges.-

A. GREGG & SON,
...TAILORS...

WV*tl8Smtt . . VICTORIA, B. C.

UUlti m

Okell & Morris
Manufacture the Forest

... PRESERVES AND CANDIES....
Tbit cia ba m,dv. We bare the targvet Factor, In British Columbia. Employ 
more hamte. «ml birr the moat np-hMtntc maebtner,. We ire etperts at eur 
boelaese, and oor Good, AUB AI.»Ala BtaJKX. *«» Tr, Thrm. a

a m. .m. -m.

\

—If the condition «d Lonj* Polosaa is 
a* favorable on Tueed.iy a# it was re
ported to-day, the preliminary hearing 
of Anthony Reda, cberga«I with rutting 
ami woooding Polusea, will be--com
menced on that day at the Jubilee Hda- 
pilaL The police belicvA this the liest 
comae to pursue, for after *ht* hearing 
is'over the witnvs* now held at the lock-

_The inngnt»**,'i»v exhibition will be re-
watcl at thv drill hall on Satdrda, 
evening, when two new scenes WUl be 
abowik “After the Storm,”, and A 
Morning Bath." The screen will also
Im raised ^ thv u[< hv aajrs. thv Ur*vat comdenmvnt of

1 . .1. ..If V ■ Ilib- ‘tf-v tr.wmlii «M

—Mr. John Plercy, bea<l of the whoi»*- 
sale firm of J. Pierey A Co., returned 
laut evening from the mn«m factoring 
(♦ntr<#« of the east. Jle reports a very* 
smx-eswful trip, haring been able th pur- 
chawe very mu<*h cheaper tiian hereto
fore. Thv goods he purchased will make

will be seen .—^ 
hell. Tkketa are for sale At T. N 
ben s, M. W. >Vaitt’e ami It. Jamie*on #.

—Tb<* ng-mlwrii of Victoria lodge 
of the It yai Arc worn entertainrtl tt-1 " 
friend* yesterday evening at là êntër- 
taimnviit and auiiper given by them to 
Sir William Wallace Hall. Mr. >V. J. 
Dow 1er preshk-d. The find «timber on 
the programme wa# n solo by Mi*# A 
Ktixklart. thnt ln«b’ ringing ‘‘When the 
Tide Comes In” with her well known 
-taut--. MS*» Sutherland fçllowed with 
a humorous recitation, after which Mr. 
Willsie contributed a solo. Mr*. Dow 

—vv a rceitntioa and Mr. X, ootton a 
Iix-al solo. Misa MvDongall. a T«r 
y diilig slngvr. ntwi rnidvmt a-Wat ”1".

it on ttojee who perfected the ayrange- 
nieiUH. particularly the caterers.

tli^' gooils ever brought to the province. 
All the fact'irie*vJn the east, both to the 
Fitted Htate* amt Onada. were lw#y, 
aMtongb in Mcmtreal and Toronto the 
bn*mes* wns n little q-tirter than u*tt»L 
owing to th«' urn certainty as to what 
ehamres were to he made'in the tariff.

THE FATE OF A CLOWN.

**s»»*** V VV V VWWVVS *

There’s
No

Guesswork

PERSONAL

Frank M. O’Brien, of Kaalo, la at the 
Driard.

Frank Richter, of Oaoyooa, ia at .the 
Oriental.

Geo. Ionson, of Clinton, la a guest at 
the Oriental.

C. A. Holla ml came down from Van
couver l#"t night. -inwbMuiiTinn

D, Campbell, of Fort Angeles, la regls-
'- i. V,' 'if nr, ;................

A. G. Crane, of Lmtoer’a Lamltog, is 
at the New England*

CoL and Mrs ElMot, <*f Canolile, a»e 
at the New England.

J. M. O’Brien, tif tb«> Vancouver 
World, i# in the city.

J. J. Doran, of Montreal, Is here on 
one of his periodical vlwls.

Mrs. Darling, of Vancouver registered

—A public meeting wa* held yester 
day evening ,in* A.O.LLM. hall, whim 
the members of the Provincial Teach
ers’ Institute assembled for tb. Inst 
time during the voiivention j*t t’lv*v«l.

-BgnfTinTHrWT wlut-aiinn. -i»- A.-O. 1)»- l,fa ■to -ra.n. to...
fur liin.tberon riliM-ati'»*'. His diws-urse

Two of the 4\ P N. eompany*» mesne 
er* bare been for the past f*w days re
ceiving their *pring overhauling and 
ckaniug and they will soon restun* 
work. The steamer Rainbow came off 
Turpel's ways this morning, after lieing 
thoroughly overtsauletl, and proceed* d 
to Bi«iuimaH. where the It. ÿ. 
was being owrhauleil on the inariiw 
slip. Use Itith* t was towed to the in
ner wharf by the Rainbow, and as soon 
a* her repairs are completed she trill 
resume her trip* on the New Westmin
ster end Victoria route for the summer 

ng other imi
the Ititha t is a new smokestack, which 
ha# just been put to, the old one being 
in a bad condition. The steamer Rain
bow will la* lout tv Victoria at least for 
some time after this .evening, a# rite 
leave to-night for Vam-oaver to go on the 
Vancouver and l*<uighlmro Inlet route. 
The llninlmw will make her find trip 
on that rouie to-morrow morning, leav
ing Vancouver at 8 o'clock, and there
after every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at tbè same hour." Connection 
van lw* made with b*r from flu* port on 
Weduesfluy ami Saturday momtuge' | 
boat.

In their shipping report for March, ! 
Me>*r*. R. P. Bit bet A Co. state that 
during the month the dcmatul for grain 
vessel# has been light and- with but lit-

-|“*T La U.1,^1,.
the new <t»p a fair number of engagi*-

----- .... a *• - ■ «' ■ -«■■ -■-WlIT* lUITF BWfl lyiWTWT. IlllEfI),
ever, the demnpd nppears to have en
tirely cease4 t‘n,l the rate* Quoted are 
qrtlte nominal. In the lumber market 
there has been some activity at freights 
that *how Mttle if any change from th» 
month prirvioua. Som«* enquiry from 
China i# to be noted, and recent advices- 
from tbal quarter bold oM «on or tous 
Ttright hopes, of a large luiwinvs# in

A few weeks ago a broken-down,
wheezing tatterd«‘innltoii shambled into 
th# police station of the Avenue dr* 
Chaini* Elywe# quarter In Pari*, ami 
Ixwged to see the «*Tmmls#ary, M. Trv- 
Uit He gave hi* name a* Louis Dil- 
aud.- formerly a cirrus clown, but now 
*.► utterly without resources—with<»uâ a 
n»jf to shelter hi* head, bread to #*ti*-

to obtain either—that he H*ked to 'be | 
sent to the depot. They#, at lcast^re- 
pi.gn. nt a* the proniiscûoiiwnes* of^he 
prison kslging was, he would find food 
and shelter.

Death Diiand. ha«l sought in vain. 
The previous night, be told tl>e eomini*- 

RiViiH i «Wty. he bad thrown himself into the 
Seim*, hut some boatmen had rescued 
bito—to fa Ce hi*-ha ni fate once more.

This Louis Dilaod, this castaway, 
wa* once Bcqhamo, a darling «»f the 
Parisian*. Hmv* fifteen or ttrenty 
veâm t»gY». when the now defunct ami 
departed hippodrome wa* at its hcydrqr, 
there were few greater favorites of the 
Parisien c'mw-golng pnblk*. ÀU Pari*, 
in fact, jonrueyd to the Avenue de 
VAJma tfi see Benhamo's gn*ate*t feat— 
that* of turning a - «louble somaroault 
over the back» of a row ot horses. Tic 
was not mill- famous—he wa* also rich, 
or' campa ratty etv ao, fpjr his en)»!uro«*’its 
were ndvMiev<| with h < incroaaing sue- 
ei*es. He *e«m«*l to b» one of fortune’s 
favorites a* w *U n* one of the ppbLc’a.

!

FARSBNGBRA
PVr Htesmvr ltosalle from the Bound— 

Mater Miiry Keuo, A Mc<:«rter. Arthur 
Haye#. Ml» Bayes, * B Morse. Jh* Grew. 
N b Morse»

Fer #t earner C^i

About oor stock of MEN’S 
FOOTWEAR. A look at the 
Government street window 
of our. store will convince you 
of.that. We hive

OX BLOODS,
CHOCOLATES,
WINES,
RUSSETS,
BLACKS__

In all the latest sbapee. Per
fect In design, workmanship, 
materiel and finish—In no
particular la there a weak
ness. Ia point of every re
quisite necessary to 
successful footwear establish
ment we lead.

Columbias
at..

$100.00.

Dr W A Brown. W H«um\ 
Gamble. J H Mies
K M M< I ,«nsn. K V llnr

freyn^ Vaunoqagr g
. 4 Doran. F <1 
L Brown. Mrs 

Hurt. M D. Mb»» M 
H A Crecrh. Mr* K.d-

T Scott. F M O’Brien. H Doyle,
*tt, T J « h«rr*. M Lelehmn. 
k. Mr# II Darling if W Cox, S

CaeseTman, J OTlr^m, Mr* I>orman. J
IV Houm-meu, 1 Richter. Il i: Hooper. ,

consignees.

S Lvlwr A Co. Will Wllbjr. B « F Co. 
Nlcbolles A H. Langley A fl Bros. I> Spen
cer. Is-nx A l.vlwi r Chut* Itamwfonl, C O 
Iriiswll. H 1/ Sul nun i, J F M'watt, Ann*# 
lltildcn Ca J Fullerton, B WUllsm*. Thos 
Knrle. It V M Co. s s <\*i.iltlaii.. 1» It Pot 

— . . “ BmwiL, F Mr............

—Our Price) Are Right—

A. B. ERSKINE,
Cor. Goremment and 
Johnson Street, . . , <

gy-g.

Waitt & Co.
CEE liB GAMES.

Under the patronage of the Lieut.- 
Governor, In aid of the High 

School Fund

A. O. U. W. HALL,
..ON.,

SATURDAY, APRIL 24th t

AD1I8SI0W ?5 cam ; 86861)1018CBS 50 CMC.

MEDIUM.

»ss div.illisl intfi s.-vvral bradin*», iiivh 
ot whii-u SI, treated in a moat forcible 
manner, amt his lecture ««« much av- 
vrei iatcL Te the programme the fol 
towing nnmkrs were contributed: 
Vl*ie,forte limn. Misses- Barron ami 
Gardiner, rehdmg. "On the ltio 
tirtinde," Miss J. Wraeban: eomle n- 
citation. Mr. Allan; Vocai ShH. .Mener».

■ 1res and Williams; ami a votwl aolo, 
“Tiie Storm Firod.V Kev. P. V. L. Har-

—aererni of the Qiiuamett « fin reçut 
|« irrinsl f""ii the Orient will hare to 
nthim home, ma ther hare beca refus-1 
.wtranrs to the i:nite<l fltatee. 'ftiey 
applied for admisaioa node '*>e jde* 
tiiet they »-eie booed for the Nertrillc 
expoeittruL The attornerieneral oi the 
Vuite.1 State deetdetf thnt the \ islirilie 
expoailtoii waa l»".ioioK tore popular With 
Mongol kina' add he lm» rendered an 
opinion to the secretary of the treaaury 
In which he hold» that, under the joint 
resolution rongn^s* suspending the 
operation o< pertain parts <* th# Im- 
roigration law# so *a to admit f'.tviglri- 
trs to b» employed to rnri-ml Ciptfrifles. 
In eofinertion with the Nashville ek|w»F 
tlon. the secretary baa a right to limit 
the numbe r to be ao admitted. The 
decision will nàtotoCtito the rehmi to 

IVt'hliifl of over a hundred ('hlneee at 
1 Port Towneend and many more soon to 

arrive. The necessary Instructions to

lion* la ml to join her husband.
R. J. Hall. Of New Mre*tnUn*ter. iS 

nmuix the new arrivals at Jbe Do min-

F. C. Gamble, Domiuon Gotermnent 
engineer, returnetl from th<‘ Malibusl

..
George M, Letohman returned from 

tin* Muiukmd last evening.
* K. Iz*iw*r is bark’from a-trip-to Van 
couver.

Henry Doyle. Jr., Jaa. J. Ixmg and P. 
.U,. Bryan, of Vamouvi-r, are guiôte at 
:li<‘ Driard. *' •
- XV. De V. de Maistre, of Trail, and 
W. XV. Houseman, of Cariboo», are at 

! 1 ►
John pierry returned last cventog from 

a bosines* trip through the eastern 
jifpvinçe* ami state#.

Sir*. G. >1. La lining left thi*» ny»rtilng 
for Kaslo to join her hnsbniwl. He re
cently met with an aecfckent, breaking 
hi* leg. while out surveying.

Senator Reed. - of Cariboo^ arrived 
from Ottawa last evening on a abort: 
visit,. He will return before the pro- 
rogg;tion-of perliatoent.

H. (I Mar<iiils. o# th<f Bank of Brit- 
isb Xorit Amer ira, left for Brandon 
this m«miing. where he will take charge 

i of that iipf Vo- BvswVm brom'b ,

All eases of weak or lame bark, backache, 
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing one 
ef Carter'* Smart Weed and Belladone^ 
îtaekaebe Plasters. - Prie» * cents. Try

view of fpt.' kflluHHi pack ha* j Co.
tms-y-Tr t.Jj'in misinSTTy csrly aa.I iT- jÿ 3 Patton
ready the fleet may be said to be com- * s,,„. Hivkimm T H Ce, Yalo A Brook*, 
plete, the fixture of no le** tbnn nln«- Sinclair <’o, C M Cdokaon. I^ngiey A II
restsf..!* Ii • vim# ........ ,rt...l v,...;„h,u < »>. <*4*>ol*t P A*P Co. I* It f umack. Jre*s« 1» h. ving been re|Ktrted. Freights Johnw>n 4 I’hiUlp Mfg c«>,
are rntm-r more in favor ef shipper* k J Cameron. It »r*y. Braklne Wall A <!o. 
than was the. rase last season. N D Me< aul«*y. A It J.»luuitou A Co. Si

mon Lelaer 4^ Co. Mr* Oliver.
~Z „ • Per * ten liter King*tou from Ihe S<iund—

l^hi- Northern Pacific Nteanodup Cum-; Mr* LtlttaL'-Jiio it A«t*n, Jim Dunvait, 
pany h.yc dcri.lci to Htabli* a wcc*l>, O

brother, Mrs Jaa Burn*. M Meyer, F«y——--------- --—— ^ « *

I have just unpacked a Urge 
shipment of the finest..........

Wlltt.lBtt.ElC.
CTnanrHHuTiagaHa
goods it you would 
oughly plcfised in the matter 
of . a Spring or Summer Suit.

Are yon In trouble or do you want ad
vice Î If 0 call on M.e Dr Marehant, 
at VleXpria Hotel. Boom 58 She win give 
you valuable advice on all buslnoe* mat
ter».

YOUNG LUNG CHEW KES,
. MBBCHANT TAILOR. *

■Stoats,- eaats amt afi kied* et reeve af
best quality, made to order on ebervat 
notice at hard times prices. Will also enp- 
ply all kinds of outride laborers on appli
cation.
170 Government Btreot. VIOTORU, ».a

tM-Tvice with the Orient. In order io do 
Hit* seven f!miner# wtH befilnred .m in,.
route. They are the Tacoma, Victoria,

.
Mn,wU<h to i

will tro inh. .'ff.'.-t <>n April 30: 
Heretofore the Northern Pacific Steam
ship Company ha* chartered a number ot 
'willing vessels ir the tea^ypasou to aid 
In transporting the crop tb the Sound 
This has bee» di.ne away with, and In 
place of the sailing .ships th# company 
has substitutid steamers.

The American Indian schooner Fisch
er Brother* left tbi* aftemocm for Re- 
nttle. Her case Is now before the mar
ine a ml fisheries department at Ottawa, 
and she ha* lieen releagrd, peeriUto a d«- 
cisi.Hi rm a tomd of filfto! As the. f»a*t 
sealing see*-hi is now fast drawing to 
h (does. Gsptnto Jamce will nof continue 
Ms coast mdse.

Mr. T. P. West hi* scow and crew^ 
wbro kept busy this afternoon putting' 
to the mscbineiy of Captain Ktron- 
gren’s new freighter, the Oscar. A#

Watson, tj n Farr «ut. JR fxirrtn. Mr* W 
J Olllver, Mr* J Hlllver, H F Xa*b. P R 
Forttd.

CASTORIA
For Isfiut» tod Children.

sur

Money to Loan
On Improved Property at Current 

Rates.

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
75 Government Street.

CREIGHTON,
——The Tailor, Yates Sheet.

SAMUEL SEA,

.**' 2
(Ç More Case» V.
8 ..HATS., f
V W

Received To-Day Aé;

'**e#s6*

• DOUGLAS STREET.

“ ' (Limited Liability.)

124 JOHNSON STREET, CITYi Succeasora 
to J.. Leahy, brewers of English Ale, Lager, 
Stout. Porter and Steam Beer.

HERMAN ' KURTH, i^gr.

At Philharmonic Hall,
ON FRIDAY. APRIL 23.

Sandow's Rival.
J.PROF. R. ■ 

Man. will give an
a picked team of ala 
levied by W. H. Al 
department, and L. *

McMillan,__
Inelndlng^thej

A DM1 SSI 01

Medical Examinai
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TltANSPOR.TATlONTRANSPORTATION.an integrity that all earth cannot swerve 

Angels could not make her believe him 
" .inv '!• v, i( tiiw.o.l the wmuan 

"he call* hi* wife.
Again she shake* Jack—if he would 

only «mm back to his eensea they could 
leave this place.

"| do not U-lh've your word*—look. In 
hie fingers he holds the end of a 
—you rolled that, wenorlta, and in It 1 
read the cause of this strange stupor. 
Wake up. Jack, and tell this woman she 
plots in vain—that when she next seeks 
to trap a man let her make sure he ha» 
no wife to Interfere.” ' -.

The third shake grows mow energetic, 
and Doctor Jack evvn grunts, os a man 
wlU at being disturbed In » delightful 
nap—grunts and settles himself down In 
the easy -chair as though he Is contented 
to be let alone", which his faithful spouse 
does not mean shall occur, for sht* give» 
him other and more vigorous turns. Just 
as one might uw a dear friend who hml 
swallowed certain drugs’ and must 1« 
kept awake, as slum lier means death.

;»t uliar proceeding is w.v 
the two jwrsons in the nsiAi, though of

CARTERS BOVRIL Cmiiii Pâlit Nüiiüim Ci BOLD «FIELDS• se• •• (LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 2ÔJ Taklni Effect Decern-*
THE GREAT ENGLISH FOOD FOR BRAIN BLOOD, BONE ÀXD MUSCLE; 
is dow obtainable In t'aued*. snd whether taken si a beventg.- for tutu beou' 
supper or at “odd times,” It will relieve thfe mental or bodily overstrain so 
common to this high pressure age. Ask your grocer or druggist for It.

KOOTENAYVANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Mon

day at 1 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Mou- 

<lay it U:l.', o'clock, or on arrivai of 
C. P. tt. No. ,1 train,

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. ♦
Lèive victoria for New Westminster. Lad

ner’s Landing and Lulu Island. Sunday 
at 23 o'clock. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Wwtmlneter conect* with C.P.B- train 
No. il going East Monday.

For Plumper Pass. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o clock.

^•t^o’cl Moreeby **rtday

urday at 7 o'clock.
For Plumper Pass. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o'clock.
For Pender Isltmd and Moresby Island» 

Thursday morning at 7 o’clock.

CURE
Headache and redevé all the t roubles tad Canadian Branch:

BOVRIL, (Limited), 27 St. Peter Street, MontrealDistress after
Pain in the Side.eating. Pain 

remarkable success has been Shown le curing

SICK *0e0Oe0*e0+00*0A+0*004OAA<
Are rnrinltti . *, Lrh*e*klvf lervlce to all 
Cftî*v, .district. Paaaeng.ni should 
leave Victoria Sunday, Teeeday sud Tliure- 
BeettaSTfw* ** 1 a'm'’ n,*kln* direct WÙ-

yet Oawraa’s Little Lrvem Pius BA1TLK.A TLX DAYS TKLKGRAPHY REVOLUTIONIZEDvaluable In Constipation,

Cubitu Insurgents Wm a Great Victory 
From roc iSpawards.

Possibility" of Bonding Three Thousand 
Word» lVr Minute. TRAIL CREEK. 

ROWLAND, 
NELSON,

the liver and regUaie the bowels
only cured

Havana, April iL -ivia Key West)— 
F mm Puerto Principe city ’vuuic* the

Vouuo ltixa mid Crucé Cotisa leu uud

Xew Y«ark, April 22.—At a meeting of FORKS,
NORTHERN ROUTE.course with different emotions—Lorry d»*- 

tffRF W# iditT MlïWtt
himself, while the schorl ta sneers at the 
apparent futile efforts Avis puts- forth.

"Npare » yowfwlf tfre~ Trouble—he wUl 
not respond to your appeals. ” she says.

“It Is false—see, he is even now show
ing signs of returning mtiaclousm.w. ”
- She renews her endeavors—the massage 
of love may yet win—It fi n wife"who 
thus strives to arouse her liege lord.

Igvrry has been an Interested spectatoe 
to this spectacle, but now he finds sinuc 
thing to occupy his attention'In another 
quarter. Voices aJv heard—and new
Actor* appear ujxin the serne. __ t__

“Great Scout how is this'—the tarty— 
it is Avis, and here!” says Lord Rockett

Wa&mm.■ Ri(ij*SnLirt1vi Mai' i E H «SS&,I tn [.son sn.1--- -—r—- BS
via Vancouver, the let and 15th of each 
month, at 8 o’clock. When sufficient ln- 
du4*H.e»t> offer. Will extend trips to We*t 
Coast points end Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE 
Steamer “Tees” leaves Victoria for AI- 

bernl and Hound ports on the 10th, 30th 
end 80th or each month.

TbeCompany reserves the right of chang
ing lliTr trove table, at any nine, without 
uotiflcatlon.

distressing complaint 
good new does not end

ROSEBERY. * 
KA8LO.

aad'all other Kootenay points.
For rates, maps and all Informs tloe ap

ply to r
■ , _ „ „ GEO. L. COURTNEY,

1 n ight and Passenger Agent, corner Fort 
and Government streets, Victoria.

GKO. M’L. BROWN. 
District Passenger Agent, Vanvouver.

here, and thoac who <•»<•♦» try them will find
iiv ii. which resulted, after a 

rie» of skirmishes, in a great viciuvy lor 
the patriot*, ti«e Spaniards losing 8uU

Avaï ÏvjIl. A^rU jrJ.—A dispatch to 
the Herald trom Havana *ay*:

«Smallpox baa made its appearance iu 
Cabana* prison. Hue MvHm. an Amer
ican correspondent and a member ul the 
Competitor crew, contrived to *eud a 
iu>ie to ti'ivinH uerv under date oi April 
», in wu.cu ue says:

" ftmaiipux u.t»

phy. “By the use,” he *»ld. *‘ôf tin* 
Synchronograph, 3.t**t words a minute 
cau easily he telegraphed, and what is, 
of course, equally important, can as 
easily be received and recorded A d«- 
pfex~1we HIT carry fflfmo wrdrda a mi fl
ute.M

« 111 not be willing to do wl
after all sick bead

ACHE
Our nn ir "urn Msremrke our greet 

while ottiera do not 
€*«**’■ Little Lives Pills ere ver» •mail 

and very easy to tike. <"*ne ~r two pH.., make 
a dos*. They are strictly in getsldr and do. 
not gripe or purge, hut b, ‘heir genlH* aetkw 
please nil who use them: in vials «» 5» cents: 
Sve far $1 Hold everywhere, ormtky uutB.

CASTZ2 MBICIXI CO, "ev Tcrt.

0. A. CARLRTON. JNO IRVING
General Agent

Before the horse Is stolen. Purify, . 
rich ami vitalise your bloôd and build THKOtUll TICKETS■ared in cell No. y opr physical system before dl To snit FeNét Alt Pew.»». .iwNtm r ront nn r.lircipeani l OlIlt*tfiigff. mi fin BM1 WW8"g!fii m - M M M Pltt

through the door, followed by Cfitoner 
Garcia. ^ •

Was ever fortune wo cruel? What has 
sent them here at this particular moment, 
when Doctor Jack lies helpless in his 
chair with Avis hovering over- him. leav
ing only Larry, small of statute Ut* 
giant In nerve, to stand against them 

He grasps the situation at once and 
puahcsni in self forward so as to cortir in 
front—what conversation he heard lie- 
tween these men on the Plaza Hcelrigbt 
has warned him concerning their atv-n- 
tlons, and he feels that a hawk haw shd

HoixiVSsrsapsrÜia you
strtMig and vigorous and will expel from 
your blood all Impurities and germs of 
disease. Take Hood’s 8a reaper ilia now.

HOOD’S PILLS are the. favorite fam
ily cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, 
mild. 25 cents.

FROM MONTREAL. 
Allan Line, Numldlan....*. ...
Allan Line Parisian.......................
Dominion Line, Scotsman............ .
Dominion Line. Labrador..............
Beaver Une. Lake Superior... 
Beaver Line, Lake Wfuulpeg..,

uuit- use U.M-uwc. a uuixu u Uunu
uuAueu UuiuuW', uoi auuWiUg be uuj 
stun».pox, ttUU so a Suppuee •* mu* buxv 
ll. a cau uo*y üvp- lue Lent.

t'u.e lUAul'IUtollVU was ca«r»vu »u Uvu. 
Lee uuu ue p» vmp».y iuIvi UahU tv*e L. ». 
gu1C»'QUleUT or TuC^ stlLiC ' 0» aTTu.#» Muu 
u.so wrvic iti Aci.ua Vapia.u-sieiAéra* 
.iuuiu.mil, mquiruai *» lue «• i*ori a« vul 
-iUi»„,.-'A iu uu'buui were I»uc Him 
want .«.ups uaa ue- u ta*cu to guard lut*
Utu.lU U* luv AAIAcA U UU tU-f.UA*, !» 4m IV.

A A'vpiy- w..*> rvccitcu iuaa*i*g uv wtaiv- 
ttieui vl Ute preva.t-uct* va lue u»*ea»e iu

May 8Urn ml Fnrkm,
l«y 15Jf«tir Miter,

May 12A'.tuuU FROM NEW YORK.
Canard Line. I.ocania.............
Canard Une, Servis............... 'j
American Line, Sl Paul........
American Line, Su Louis....
White Sur Line. Majestic..............
ttAl«.Su.r.Llmj Germanic............May
Red Star Lias, Soothwark......... ...... Cl
Rod Star Line, Noordland. *
4*cbof Line. Aachorta....
Anchor Une. Furnessla....Jjîvjl'r fctejîh |Ei-:
french Line. La Touraine.
French Line, Breunge.... L. .... w sw
JîLîlwoTr *”“■ •“■1 *il "-,or-

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
Csr. Fsrt and Government streets. Via 
torls. General Steamship Agency. Ire

sod all points
East and Month -May

By ST. GEO. RATHBORNE,

Author of “Dr. Jack.” “Oaptata Ttom, 
“ Miss Caprice,” Etc.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug 
giut at Viwisaut Brook. X. J.. bought a 
small supply of Chamberlain's Cougn, 
Remedy. He sums up the results aw 
follows: “At that time the goods wept;
unknown In this section ; to-day Chsro- 
U-rlain’e Cough Hem«il> is a boose hold 
word." It it the same in hundreds of 
wmmunitiew. Wherever the good qunîi- 
tit* of Chambtrlain’s Cough Remedy 
iiecome known the people will have 
nothing else. For «ale by all druggists. 
Langley & Henderson Bros., whole
sale agent*. Victoria and Vancouver. •

FVLLMAS MLMKi IXU CAM»,
BLKti.iST IU \ I XU CAMM,

VPBOLHTKMKD TOtMIMT 
■ -LBLBriXU VA MA.denly darted down upon the dove-cote,

threatening its fair Inmates with harmCHAPTER V. w vuiu Ov vacc.uai. u u* ouce.
it la tntiugut u. re u»n» lue appealance 

oi aiuuigMAA. w i* uidkf" tut* .x»».<‘i,cou 
gvVvitnuvûi press iw the reit*i*ae i>: 
.vieil«.u aud titrn rs, “a* it 1» unuefsiLvd 
»piiiu Uaa pi act.«a Uy dee.den to nix r- 
u.e uû-m.

tinkerai Wejfk-r is an obstacle to the 
release of any Auu-nvuus. lie said 
mat w - ek in huuta Liar a that Amèn
es us were set at liberty Without good

General Wvyler’s rnvut deeiarsiiun 
that Sauta Cle « a is pa- unit mean* that 
uitv iai new- vt rtguiing there will Im*

May l:"Stand hack, fellows!” snaps this ani
mated dwarf, as be whirl* Ms hoary vane 
in the fares of the advancing roupie, 
who, stortleil \ij ~ the unexpected bar 
placed upon their further pmgn ew, corns

The Quickest All-Rail RouteIt is a cruel shaft, mercilessly aimed, 
but the shield of perfect trust and love 
Still protects the heart of that American 
Wife and turns the barb aside-

Avis winces under It, but her self-pos
session returns, and this makes her mis
tress of the situation. Even in the house 
of her rival, which, she has invaded with
out an Invitation, Avis proves her super
ior powers.

“What you insinuate is entirely false. 
You lured him here with a letter in 
which you promised him certain inform 
•Baa respecting the hniinssi that, keepr 
him Yn Chili. Under thy muue of I)i.n 
Rafael you did this. He came; fearing 
nothing, and ready to brave all risks In 
order to learn more. You failed to move 
him while he had his senses, and you 
steel these away In some manner so that 
you may win. But you forgot one thing 
—Doctor Jock's wife. She haw » mortgage 
OB his affection, which you nor any other 
woman dare not raise—she U here to 
press her claim—to prove herself worthy 
oi the love and devotion of a man who 
never in all his life has done a dishonor
able deed. Once again 1 tell you to leave 
that seat—I am present to rare for my 
own!"

Her words are cool and clear—they do 
not speak of passion, such as a Chilian 
girl might naturally exhibit under similar 
circumstances, but at the same time

ROSSLAND
KOOTEtAY and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

If looks can kill, their scowl* will do 
the American up in quick order They 
exchange a meaning glance and then 
mow, not forward, hut to either side 
tSurh a division of forces will nave a dis
astrous effect upon his cn«ef as It leaves 
him unable to watch both men and pro
tect front and rear.

While this little affair tabes piece Avis 
-till wrestles with thv ■vrrprrtorf dnetruw- 

she spares him nut. since the filiation 
has become so critical In its rut tun— 
Larry is devoted, but even such bravery 
when in a small body cannot stand out 
long against overwhelming number*. Hpt 
strong arm- ” mMtaa

1 tun, the »->

ESQUIMAU 4 NANAIMO R Y.

S.S. “CITYoTNANAirtO''
w, D: OWEN. Master. 

Sails as follows, calling att r *.l 1.1, r *«.1 — -____ _

iAA4^A4^AAA»AAAAAAA»»
I as roiiows, calling at way porta 

pewHgera mgj Qffrr"..XmauMaoaJww. Jm.. aiUmia.il.
W. Victoria,•**»! Ittal vvituiu three days ul bis de- t* • Tuesday, 7 a m.

* N*u*lmo. ...FrTilâîi I s.ï 
for Victoria. Dat e/. T am. 
or staterooms apply on board ipaoy'. ticket 0*4 Victoria

22 HOI RS TO SPOKANE L,. Nanaimo' for CooioaV W^’r! T
LV. tulUOX fee Kaualn... UjjIl m
Lv. Nauali

via ring of tra uquiiily more than ninety 
rebels Were killed m the province. lie 
say* be will uo longer require any 
troop* to till the placca of h.s kiUv<l and 
wounded, which means simply that he 
has liev» fold to expect no more no .die r* 
from Simiu.

Pu-1 «t ond ÎV*t for ""able and Dairy 
No ù**u:tvr-Minn Never cake». Si,HOURS TO ROSSLAND

33 H< jJLRH TO NELSON
H . i—Doctor Jack s—would soon
turn the scale. So she works and talks 
industriously, pleading with him to 

! arouse himself, to shake off this lethargy 
and save them from ruin

"Wake up, Jack, dear Jack! It Is AtH 
who calls, your own Avis. Wo are beset, 
and need your help. Wake up. or all is 
lost, for Larry cannot tyold out against
them !” she cries. accOmp-----*~-
few words with a shake th
teeth rattle, and by this __ _____
slowly but surely causing the drugged 
doctor to throw off the incubus that has 

I for a while paralysed his brain—he gasps 
for breath, opens his eyes and stares lb 
a stupid manner about Mm

“Lorry—how in the world—oh, res, 
were in 8 pa In yet—I see and thlngw 
look dusnt ugly for us. Bless roe. I can't 
keep awake—it's agony to try, Avl»i 
there's ». dear girt, let roc have a cat nap 
and I'll be feeling wonderfully better."'

But the same “dear girl1 is Just as 
determined that he shall not have a re
lapse—the change, if any orcufrs. must tie 
Iu the other direction, and so this singu
lar massage of love -cent inucs, while Doc
tor Jack greans and expostulates; pres
ently, perhaps, she will succeed in getting 
through his benumbed brain the reel 
cause for it all. when the men must be
come himself

A ready lorry struggles in the arms of 
the enemÿ ; the two men. turning, have 
come at him from different directions. 
Ht» heavy cane does yew man service, 
and the first whack sends Colonel Leon 
Garcia, that noble exponent of "how to 
win glory from behind a tree, or stone 
wall,” to the floor, with stars dancing 
before his eyes.

Unfortunately Larry fi BatonIrisk- 
nmn wielding » shillelah, - and before he 

. ‘-an recover JOeugR... .after, .winking. tbfi 
ten-strike, the second of hi» enemies has 
descended upon him as might an aval
anche In the Alps.

Lord Rockett is'so large, and hie an
tagonist of such diminutive stature,

, that it would seem as though the latter 
must be crushed at once; but the battle 
is not always to the strong nor the rare 
to the swift, and Lorry Is so exceedingly 
nimble -that he manages to elude the 
punishment meant for him, while at the

M HOURS TO KA8LO otherTRANSPORTATION
ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO RÏ,pointa

THE LIBRARY CAR MUTETin? sOuatiou in Bait**,
towu m Santiago de Cuba, "now com
mand* iuuvu at rent ion here. Tin- gim- 

"boat ttaheia and th- crulw‘r* Nt-iiv.» 
U-pana ami Riina Mercedes are a‘ait-

u iuuh sent by tieiM-ral We y 1er tiavc had 
tit®1 to move on the rebels liy land. Tliv 
insurgent*. hav«f held the town since R»»- 
lolTs expedition, landed there ou March 
25. Its hart*»r is one naturally cap
able of *-asy defence ami it is said the 
insurgent:* have fdaced toriiedoes in the 
channel.

It is most difficult to learn an^r de
finite new* of the recent o|ierations 
there, hot it is pUiiu tnat the Bpaumrue 
have recoguiseii ttie neeeeeky ot moving 
iu force against the town and attempt
ing to attack ii simtUtaugvuidy by bud 
and *cat for the purpowe of pieveutuig 
the rebely vouliuOliig to howJ this gor*.

TIME TABLE NO. 28.
T° -»-<? •! fcflO «.B O* 1Through tickeu to Ji and China via thelapon end Chle 

!»*htp Coropanj -Vci liS.ROCK BALL A ST-NO DUST.
Tralee ranFor fall Information.

«ali. cn or add roes GOING NORTH.
R. R. BLACKWOOD, 

wager Agt.. Victoria. M- C 
A. D. CHARLTON.

Morrison St.

makes hia

i ad. Ora

light la her gray eyes that MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE.

America’s Scenic Line.«rarns Henorlta Marilb to beware.
At first she imes a defiant air—she

G In her own castle, and that gives rour-
T^rr her mood chnngre—perhaps

THE DIRECT RAH ROUTEahe sees Larry, wfii struck by her
derful beauty, has assumed an air of TAKE THR FINS STRAWKR Wellington for Viotorb.NuoIba in* X71— a —V. i-.r"*™- '’ic'—i*.il odmlratkin. just V». swuiM 

Ar. VictoriaROSSLANDmight gas« upon the object of hie
■his slnj dar face when thus 0ÛL3Tset is enough to dl one's mind. (teneral (lomvx, according to the "last 

reports, has left Arroyo Bianco0 d.strut 
ami niovetl nearer to Trinidad. There 
is a rumor that be may be elected preii- 
deut o( the-Cuban repuldh- to succeed 
Cisneros,

Another idea is that be has decided 
to contest the iKwseesiou of Bancs, and 
many wi*> thought hia aiege of Arroyo 
Bin ncu was a rua** to eolke Weyler in
ti» the country where a moderate force 
might Ih- at
believe that Weyler‘a movement t.*- 
waftl* Bane* will meet a steady resist- 
»pce which wül add to the evidence al
ready piled up to disprove General Wey- 
ler’s declaration of pwciHeathai.

"City of KingstonBe that as It may, she allows Jack's 
head to fall upon the side of the chair, as 
she springs to her fret to face his wife— 
the shuck has some power to partially 
dispel the effect of the subtle drug which, 
given in the cigarette, has stolen the 
doctor's senses away, for be opens his 
eyes, stares vacantly about him, catches 
eight of Avis, smiles in perfect content, 
and sleeps again

This one Incident gives hope, however, 
that he may be overcoming the drug, 
which has not laid hold of htin quit» ae 
powerfully as was anticipated.

“HoW did you come here?" asks Man
illa, curiosity rising above all else for the 
moment—she has been almost stupefied 
nt this sadden drop in her plan*, this un 
expected ap}MM»ranoe of the brave Ameri-

KOOTINAY MINiMC COUNTRY.
PBIOI

Shortest tine to ST. PAUL. OH1CAGC Victoria. ,Ar,S SB

PE«*«
*ew Zealand and

Australia.

April 1st, at 9 p.ui.
.^honoluld

amt the EAST.
Passengers have chol.-e of morning or 

evealng boat from Victoria.
(OVERLAND leaves Seattle §80 p.m.; 

arrives Seattle 8:80 a pa.
COAST LINE leaves Seattle 9:15 Am.; 

arrives S*-attle 5»* p.m.
For further Information call on or ad-

R. C. 8TKTENS. J. H. ROGERS. Agt.± 
O.W.A.P.A.. Seattle. 7» GoVt At.

[Pu Tewnaend 12 10
,v » 30 pm16 pm! trill ,v ? 15 pm

Stcamee City of Klngstoa make* coo nee

•Daily except
BLACKWi

Art. Victoria.

Vicloria & Sidney B’yGoing to Chicago
i. I» »prc€Kk.i r » nna, co.JXVAXENK Tit YIX»! To I.AXD

TWwrra^TrervBBBsnp’
Son Krooeiicu.

iu. Ill jJootio-orj atreoOU (MW«l Broilhl na*o. ukolW.'ŸjMIuL'W
became enamored.

“My cousin brought mo"—It might be 
more correct the other way. since Larry 
makes a poor leader—"we put one thing 
and another together and—well, we ar 
rived, you see. in time to relieve you of 
oil responsibility," and she bends over 
Doctor Jack, raises his head, caresses his 
brow, and then gently shakes him to see 
whether He may not be aroused.

“What have you done'to him, womanmm?
mnnds. pausing in her efforts, to look up 
into the fare.od the daughter of Don Ra
fael, who, having recovered her sense* In
• measure*, now shrugs her plump shoul
ders as rite replies :—

“Carramba! how should I know—we 
were talking of business—fie draws hit 
«hoir closer to mine so that he can look 
In H5y eyes"—turning aside, unable to 
■eel the disdainful gare of his wife-*-1 I 
Ire! his braath on my cheek—then I hear
• groan, and his head falls on my shoul
der. Well, 1 am surprised, but I am not 
Afraid—I say to myself, this man loves 
me-^I will bring Mm to his senses with 
my touch upoii his face. ’ boh ! you are 
AS rude as to disturb, me before 1 qultij 
succeed, but I do not despair. He is 
mine—you cannot take him from met*7 
defiantly.

"Wbot brown elouronool" Arte «ri* 
—•bo boo eerer known lu «quel.

“Ah*! yon o* Doctor Jeok’i wife by 
lew, but look ot me—do you think he le 
blind—doe* your plein faoe romperc with 
mine—1 here been celled the hello of oil 
Chill—el my feet here knelt greet men 
—one only I encourage, end he le my de
noted sieve. You mey hover over him, 
modem, you mey force him to deny the 
truth, but berk you, he loi* me I"

Whet Meephemy thtt teem» It) the een 
ot tbet Win—end yet eot for one moment

If you ere, ere that yoor tlrket Une Siltej it......8:11 »■„ 5:U )|
SATUHDAYS end 8USDAY8.

Lone Virteru it........IM •.■„ *M
Une Küuey It.............. 8:1$ IE., i:|$ y ■.

Pacific Coast Steamskip CiMinneapolis, 8l Paul to Dulotk Wifi

Ban Francisco, April^ 22.—Japan»-ae arc | 
turmxl away from Hawaii, but tin-y arc 
tryiug to gain an entrance to the United 
State* The stean«-r Umatilla, from 
Puget Hound |Hirts. arrived this uiurnimt 
with 45 Japauvse laiton re from Viet or in 
and Seattle all of'which colony' avows 
km intention • >f going t<> wors in the <.r

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE mt steamers UMA-
WALLA

ills, leave
|C. Mt. F„ AT. A O. AM

Three (3) Firat-Claea Trains I^eave 
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chi-

mm
Iaav»- Minneapolis 7:S0 «.in.; Ht. Paul 

8:15 a.ra. Daily. Badger State Ex
press, Haa Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9:53 p.m.

Leaver Minneapolis 6:1.5 p.m.; St Paul, 
6:55 p.*-, except Sunday. Atlantic & 
Southern Express., ha* Wagner Buf- 

. fat Sleeper and FREE Chair Cog 
to Chicago. ArriveChicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 7:80 p.m.. fft. Paul 
8-10 p.m Dully, Famous North 
western Limited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment . sad Slxteee 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library -------

Spokane Falls A Northern k 19, Juae
[noei.

Bed Mountain Baiiwayscan land.
on, which must tie very .exasperating 
and painful

Garcia picks himself up from the flqpr 
—Garcia, who li a beautiful eight to be
hold, for the heavy cone thumped him on 
the forehead, and. * lump has
arisen the sise of an egg.

From his eyes flash the fires of hatred 
and revenge. The h«.t Spanish blood de 
mends retaliation, and woe to Larry if 
he once feels this mao’e grip.

There ih every reason to suppose that 
they came here with the understanding 
that they shall Ih* given jobs .at a small 
monthly stipend. The immigration 
commissioner will h» A into the- matter 
of tho Uwa4Ufa’s Japawoe and mean
while the quarantine efficer* have the 
immigrants in Charge. The entire cok 
ony. hag and baggage, ware taken over 
the Umatilla’* side this morning and on 
to the tug boat. They will b. nhshijiped 
at the Angel island quarantine station 
until the matterTrf their finding van b«- 

.

June S,
The only all rail route without 

change of oere between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson end Roeeland.

DAILY KXCEI*T SUNDAY.
, Lew; Arrive.
7J9s.m.. ... ___ Spokane................... « a a

No wonder Avis increases her cries snd 
the fury of her message. He must arouse 
himself or they are all lost, And It hap
pens that while she thus entreats and 
exhorts she by chance gives utterance to 
the name of the man- whom he has 
learned to despise—the man who has 
sworn to wed Doctor Jock's widow. It 
electrifies him as might a galvanic bat 
tory Hé springs erect.

"Ah! where is this British lion, this 
plotter against a woman s peace*" he 
cries; 4,U»t me show him how an Ameri
can can defend hia own. I see him, the 
rascal. Avia, dear, step aride, and don’t 
fear, for, your Jack ta «m deck, and him- 
•Sfegeit".

Ye*, tliftek heaven ! Doctor Jack haa

GOOD A LI*. IKINS A CO.5: JO p.m

ffir Kart*
Oregon-AsiaticLi «towel. Sept. 22nd, 1896. _ ■ boo Âss to Chi

cago. Bleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive 'Iilwratlree “:M) a.. 
m.j Chicago 0:36 a m.

For Illustrated Folder FRBE descrip
tive of Splendid Train Service via 
This •'Une, to Sioux City, Omsha. 
Kansas City, Duluth. Ashland, se 
well as to Milwankef and Chicago. 
(Tall on your Home Agent or A4 

j. dree»

T. W. TCA30ALI, Cwtersl Fassreger Agmt,

Ortk doeoect wlih stage^ally.
Edmammei. Bates & Co.,

Gentlemen.—I have pleasure in aeyinx 
that Dr. Chaae'e hint ment. Pill* and 
Catarrh Cure and IJneee.1 and Turpen
tine are telling well, and are giving 
every satisfaction. Many of my <u»-. 
tamer* have spoken highly In their 
praise. % Your* truly.

J A. HACKlNOv

FOB FMJ6BT SOUND POINTS.
dfch&r sXrosalie

MOV NT

MitaSsW, 10:00 1».
QUICK TIWE To KOOTKIf AV.

For Roeriaud, Trail. Nelson, Karie 
■nd all Kootenay and Kettle River min
ing point* travel via Northern Pacific 
Railway, the fast line. Only 22 hours t0 
Spokane; 31 hours to Rowland;'33 hours 
to Nelson: 36 hours to Kalao. Rates a» 
via other tinw

E. E. BLACKWOOD. A*«t.

cofaic to tinitfc,

,‘ïïSftSJvcr»(To be Continued ) W. ». MEAD, Central Mwl lies "st
263 Washington Street, Partial!*, See Jeavre-Ask any Rambler rider'* opinion te- F.eW. FAtKIl, Comntercisl Agent,Wellergarding this king of bicycle*. J. K. Dl

flro*., agent».

"Pacific

3C»;.. æ
'IMü WS*i • i

Tit SÉf

" ■ * SBS, ■

Dell, Set’df
only

h». Tiolor1. 1er Neeelmo eed
A,"pSS:::

A. *.
899

1118
1114

F. M.
UO
7.88
7.48Àr- WviUnaton



right kind, 
You need 
you, as in'

mrriirinr I errr axed for crump* In the 
•toattih and bow»’]» " For wle by eU 
dmeelsi*. Tangier * Hirndmnra 
Brou. wholca.Uc agent*. Victoria anl 
Vaneonrer. ■« , •

«tandanl ganae freight muta» from A* 
CP.Tt.. and they will he reedy for one

rhenraer we need them The rolling
toe' beelde* the engine, win lnrlnde
boot 78 eat*. The peaeenger eqnlpmcat

I ►■SWWWWSW######» EKIDr. BOBERTZ 1 El 661the old reliable end celebrated Detroit 1 1♦ lue on, rename ana ceieorated uetroit 1 ’ 
Specie!Ut ii roll trowing with the greatest I 1

SKILL AND SUCCESS ' [
*11 Nervous and Chronic Diseases. ^ [ 

Men who air weak, nervous, broken i ' 
1 down i men who suffer from the effects { I 
( I °f disease, over work, worry, from the ( I 
1 > follies of youth or the excesses of man- ( | 
1 I k°°d ; men who have foiled to find a i \ 
l , cure, IK^KOT UKSHAll, DO HOT GIVI UP2 j ^

SANDON.

FOR DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES ONLY.Dr. BOBERTZ
AXcgc table Preparation for As 

similating the food and Reg uta 
iiih* the Stamaths and Bowels *

. ( end you can rely upon being speedily . , 
and permanently restored to Pkxkict ’ . 

: Manhood. Inscribe your caa* fully and ‘
1 a book containing valuable advice, testi ( ^ 
( ! monial» and full mfonnatfon how to ob ( 1 
1 1 Uin \ PcHect cure at home, safely and | I 
i I *credy, wilt be sent you in plAin, sealed ( | 
( , envelope Free of Charge. Address, < ,

As a protection to thoee furnishing the 
means to develop their properties, the 

1 their stork, and the 
company guarantees to offer only 1(13,000 
shares at leas than ten cent».

ling the Stomaiib and Bowels of

FOUR At. PROPERTIES.
Promotes Pig^ting rheerfiil- 
irss andRcst.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

I , naming this papr:
- in the Rloenn cllylwlon. one 

on the Molly (50>*oa vein and two aberçy 
Enterprise, on Ten Mile Creek, with 22 
Inch pay streak and four foot ledge, as 
eaylng 140 osa. allver and $5 In gold to

oDr. Bobertz
2B2 Woodward Avk 

DETROIT, M
iy&Krnjmmn

Only 30.060 at THREE CENTS. In 
blocks from 600 shares up; half cash, bal
ance 30 days on 1,000 Ibta.

This la the beat stork ever offered forFOR YUKON (iOLD SEEKERS.

Canadian Government to Establish Con
venient Post*. The management la composed of leading

In I n In is ■ n<1 I...» I oue* ... — n of da r>,l.tn onAmining and business men of San don and 
Slocan City.irt Tirwose-nil, Wn.Port Tfiwmwnd. Wn., April 21.—1 

M. Steven*, an oh! flitter of i!tinean.
here to-dajF oh hi*, way hack frv

tioKTSour StonÂchaDlrnSM, 
Worms Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.*Geo. D. Scott Toe Surek Signature of

cLwfzzu;VICTORIA.
NEW YORK, Outer!, 1, pat ep la eu^be bottlu oaly. It

Ii lot kU la balk. Daat allay aayeea la roll
th, plea or preaii* that Iteaytklag aliaItlgamlst “Baron Ludwig" Acknowledger" 

Hi» Identity. aid *' will
tbit yaa gal 0-A-S-T-0-1

Clean! Truthful! Wideawake!

Dally and Twice-a-Week

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed tp any address in Canada. 
United States or. Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per'annum; other couil- 
tries $2.50 per annum. . . . . ,

A the News

lM VMS CaiLDKEN

Alt» moiilh% old
) j Dosi % - J y C I \ i s

i»:£

TIMES. FRIDAY, APltlL 23, 1SD7.VICTORIA DAILY

Capital, $251X000, in ’25 cent Shafts. toltiiSLB
THAT THEStf/xw) of first Issue at

JC7 THREE CENIS... 3c.
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

IS ON THE

WRAPPER

3 British Columbia.
, • *rr7777TTTJJTTrTJ?-rTTrm _
k ■* -----------
|fJ VANCOUVER

At a meeting *»f the AtVi-M-rngoluui 
League it wa* revived that the svere- 
tary write to the British Columbia nn-m- 
Wnt of the Ik>u*v of cogHKina, urging 
them to impress upon the Dominion gov- 
trnmvnt the ftpwity of taking, the 
errlieet- possible action in regard to the 
Chine*.- n striction by raining the poll 
tax, and al -o that the member# should 
most strongly urge upon the Domhiiou 
government that the Japanese treaty 
should pot be ratified by Canatln unit'#* 
power was renerved, in ease of national, 
social or economic neceautgi. to in>p'#e 
suitable restriction* on the Iramigmtion 
uf Japanem* by 'the laboring clans, lest 
Otherwise tVc case qf Hawaii nnd the 

t of wBke by Orienml lnl>or l>e re- 
reate.1 in fauatfo s Pacific province. If 
wws also resolved that the *e.retary 
writ«^ tp Ike i»h>vitKial members for 
Vfinconrcr nrsitvt npi>tr Ihnw tliw gre*r 
d« sirabllity of the l.*ri*fotore’s moving 
oh addres* to the Di mlni^ goverument 
In couni'il. praying that no ratification 
be made by Oaneda of the BriMi ofesty 
with Japan save with proper s,vf>gurtrds. 
ensuring if found necessary the 
tion of Japanese labor immigration tRto 
Canada. \

The plane for rtte Chinese theatre, 
which were presented to the council on 
Tuesday e/enlnc. were pa**ed by Se 
health committee at Its meeting yewter- 
tlay afternoon. The bulling, which 1* 

, . ,„t* bg «gagtp*
ision 19ft. on toe south sale of Dupont 
street, will be 90 feet long end 2S feet 
wide. The ejQhrPeiir Sist 1r $2.000:

Î w!ll omMst of two baggage car*
! three ttnbî-cla** passenger ctiaches.*'
I 7 N. Blake is pnwxmtiug PreiwTeiit | 
i lteavis and Editor Jat kw»u of the Mlucr-^- 
j vu a charge of criminal libel

fhe RoesJaader
The Elbe, in tin- Soni a th-tr. 1ms » 

striK-k a #oven-$noh iieystreak that a*- ! 
says $22 in gidd ui a crosscut m vle al i 
the 100-font îevel.

Crnivn P>iutv has at last struck the f 
tCin it wa* expected to strike In Jau- 
tntiy or F. urnary. aud is a uiuuldv In- 
*tance~iTfT the persistence of Mr Hast
ings, Thm- samples <»f the ore assay a» 
average of $22 in gold. Crown Point 

16 ii ski*!
The ore on'the Sunset, is highly sill- 

eiona. and Mr. Adams had a te*i made 
of h» capaiulity of lieing «'oncenirated. 
From this tt'st. which wa* a small one.
It was found thaï SO per cent, of the a»- 
*av value was Wot on the quicksilver 
and 22* |K-r cent. In the concentrate#, 
making 72i per cent, of all: He expect
ed that the company wonti mill ibe 
whole output of the mine on the scene 
nnd ship only the free fold and coocen- 

. ....-.

NEW WESTMINSTER
The Bon Accord is still partially under 

water, no attempt having ret been made 
to get her out.

11* water in the Fraser river U rising 
about six Inche* a day. The change In 
the weather has itnpin-d «be rapid rise.

Wednesday morning at St. Barnaba* 
church Percy Peele, <»f the custom* staff, 
well-known In Incn-sae rtfflr*; was w- 
vied to Mise Fannie Carr, neioe of Mr. 
John W>gin*. of 12th stn-et. Although 
♦be happy event took place at. an early 
hour the church, a* i* usual upon «nrh 
< (-casion#. we* weU fille«l. The young 
couple. l>oth of whom have many warm 
friends in the city, and .ire deservedly 
popular, have gone on their wedding 
four, and upon tli-dr return a reception 
will be tenden-d them by the lacrosse 
rh b. of which Percy ha* been gn active 
merafber since it* formation

The oolachan* have b°en running in 
the Fraser river for several days, and 
the sea gulls, the Inevitable consequence, 
are hovering over the river in thousand1*. 
The run i* not as strong a* usnal and no 
mr big catches have been secured hj 
the few fishermen who have *o far en- 
gag<d in the work. As a coaseqoenee 
the ptW of the oily little fishes hn* 
kept well np. A big run. however, 
expected bef ire the season is over.

GRAND FORKS:
Boundary Creek Time*

The announcement of the sale of the 
JSithBmfir by tlie sheriff, to satisfy a 
hjdrm nf ngaiti't the property held by 

r. I .firing against E. <\ 8p«>nwr. 
qfud which took i4a«v on Monday, prac- 
tM-allv ties np thv mine in the same line 

- with the Volcanic and Scattb-. with no 
no prospect of their being worked thi« 
season. In the Pathfinder t-atw. acconl 
ing to Thomas Parkinson's informatimi,
Hpem i r has no valid interest in the 
mint; that tire *g<> hv Pf0*11'1’'*1
bis proportion of oti«-th«rd f*»v a &rui±- ^ 
stake: that over a year ago he got int i 
timiriile and debt in Rosslaml and left 
for part* imkn wn. and tben-fure al- 
Insvil his license to expire for 1*1*1: be 
has never cnntribhted his proportion to
tS» asseÀrePfït work »h the claim or it* 
develnpmeiit—alwHit $1 f4*i. -The ju«lg- 
meut was bought in by l^rkinson on 
enndition# b> he setthd in th future

T V Volcan*- company will hold a 
meeting in Sir'kato- on tfiii' 2*bth instant, 
and it is claimed on g.ssl authority that 
they are now prep-m-d to seul- up a 1 
matt-r* and star* in to work The m ne. 
at the same time build s lOfMon »®fl 
ter n ar riw property But affair* are 
in swh a shape a« t.> throw considerable 
doubt on these promit'* 1 .....

The new, Company owning the Rentt’.e j. 
say thev are going to work a* soon a* 
pràc trahie; the old enmpanr contend 1 
they Khali not. Thu* the Seattle is 
practicehy in a stale of litigation.

ROSSLAND.
(Rossisml Miner.>

# The rbhimbia A Western is now tak- 
iiLg down to the Trail smelter from 250
to 3Ù0 tvfta. <>f orc jicr day _____

J. C. Warl. missing hi* train at 
p«>rt on Monday xfternoon, attempted to 
v alk into Rossfond over the Rid Moun
tain track All went well until over
taken at night at the trestle bridge un
der renair opposite the O. K. mine. 
Ward, in endeavoring to n*>** it, fell 
through and was badly cut about the 
bead and beck. He was taken to the 
O K. boarding hon»» and. after having 

| ^hie wounds dressid oy Dr. Foolthard, 
was. brought np the 8i*tera 
where he is lying, in n dan

GREENWOOD CITY.
Boundary Ctx-k Time*.

Mr. J. R. McAnlmr hn* bviighl a half 
Interest in the Haihfat, adjoining the R.
Bell, in Summit i-nmp. Tbi* i* one of 
the most promising prospi-ct* in the

There was another ease the other dot 
w.#n npr-oted tn^e restiltittg in a food 
fiu-Vx Jack Harlan . diwovenixg then-by 
whatN^ihhhr* to In- a gu-wl InkIv df 
quart*. N^hiidi imu* well. In Dewdwood1

■hsRSBSSïlSatiL
i nallj

kiwiwn a* the JdsJo, r.djohilug the Xfeu- 
dow I^ark on the east, ami has, strut* a 
veil, of d«V-ompo*ed\qiiartx from f«mr 
add a half to fivqgi-tit w^le between well 
defined wall*.

The proffi»ccti&g season Wr In* said 
to have fairly *«t in, the »m<\v having 
practically di*âppeaml from tX; lower 
lull*. Men are starting out evwy day 
.with i»n« k animals. ■

Ax very perfect *i**cimen of an Indi 
arrow- To-a.!; niftte from n plow of 
quarts, was pivketl up by Mr. J. C. 
Haas, near the loisl Chance, in Hmlth's 
Camp, ia*t l^rsday.

Tin- work \vh4i4i has betn carried on 
at the n>al deposits" at Rock Creek for 
wine time ha* respited in the striking 
of another «am of coal of an excellent 
quality.

A good strike was maile this week on 
the Lake, in Skylark nurp a five fi*»t 
letlge naming east ami went U-ing struck 
40 feet from the shaft «* the iron <*i>- 
l>ing. The ore I* pyrrbotite and allows 
a large iierrentage of copte-r pyrites.

Mr. C. AE. Shaw. C.E.. arrived ia 
Greenwood :.n Sunday, accompanied by 
I $* two assisthiita. Vleasrs. Ibir-» and 
Bimie. Mr. Shaw intends to reside 
here permanently with kb family. He 
is engaged a* naquit ing engimN-r for 
the V. V Sc E. By Co.

At th»-. sheriff** sale* on Monday and 
Tues«lay an undivided fourth interest in 
the Pathfinder was sold at tirand Fork* 
fur $2..V*(. the owner* of the remaining 
interest lieing the {mi reha Sera; The 
NHebtingale fetched SI 2d, aud two third 
interests in the Mountain View and 
Stanley respectively $40 ind $15.

The «ntract ha* been let for the 
erection of a large building, to be used 
as a brewery, aem** Boundary Creek, 
on the Dundee addition tv the lownsite.
Mr. Otto Mamreth a brewer of Gbewala, 
Wawh.. has made all arrangements to 
start mnnufarlvrliig besr by flu- 1st of 
July The plant, of 10 barrel capacity, 

ftp brought in at oner.
Mr. Hedley, of Nelson. the well 

known smelter man. arrived in "Green
wood on Thursday, and was interviewed 
by a representative of the Time*. - He 
said that hi* visit at the p.re»oi t time.
.vas occasioned net 80 muc-li for the pré
posé of locating a smelter she a* by 
other business. He. bobever. ex|»ected 
to return t-> Boundary at the beginning 
of May. and hoped l>efore then to re
ceive advices pertinent to the rwtshliali
ment of a smelter at som'* p< int on 
BjWtriliy crick. “A smeltir w mld,”
Mr. Hedley continued, “he erected nt 
nttce here. If we were Mily «ntlsfied thnt 
a railwwy into the dfotrtct' was in a 
fair way tnwmd* eonstrnction. nnd Î 

I ran persuade them to build.**

' '
_ - .. » » I

riait to (Mtswi. àt which place he made { 
an applicaiton to tin* Canadian govern- i 
meet for thè «itahlishment of an eu- 
tvrpriae in the north that will not only j 
b«> profitable to him Iwit a b<K>n to tho#*- 42 Fort Street 
who are faring the rigors and privations . ............. ............... • .

-ka's wilds in «arch for f..rtun<- , anvo, n xr unvvrint
known to he hidden in the earth. Stev- j AT MOXTBLAI..
en*' hies 1# tn ewtaldish a w»rk‘* of 
trading p«>ets In British Alaska extend
ing from thi* Khmdyke country to the 
boundary; the *nni«' to be situated at 

rts niwrt of Bfty miles. In the 
of this plan bring carried out it 

w- possible jn the future for those 
cominKoiit or going into that country 
to d<« *X without the existing inconven
ience of X-heavy pack of provisions, 
which, in nXny instan'-vs. matcriall) re
tards progreesXnnd often results «imply 
in great expçnw<to the owner without 
bringing any <bt-nefi^s. many cases twin* 
known where packs bad to be disenzde,1.
Stevens is now ready xn depart for the 
north, and hi* mippli»*\iwahing. traua- 
fec here will make up a gohd part of the 
cargo of the next Alâs';-t It
will be neces*ary, according tX Steven*, 
to aecnre a special permit nmNlicvnse 
fr> ni the Canadian goveqlm<‘iit before 
he will be in 3. position to oped the N?n- ' Thg *to_ the 
tempicD .l^trtd.qg |xm*< but the fact 
hi.« having two uncle# in the Dominion 
parliament, who stand dose to the pow
er*. has prompted him to the belief 
that he will have no trouble in see* trip g 
tie ne.vssnrv permission to take hts 
warrs lnt<> British Ahiska. The move- 
cnit made by Steven*, for his own 
profit sod foy the benefit , of fho gold 
•«•ekers. is meeting with great eneonr- 
agement front the latter da**, .who thor
oughly aiqjrtreriatc the beneêts and con
veniences to tie derived from the cstnfli- 
lishnuuiL of xmii posts.

SKIN DISEASE!
The Remedy Which Has Never Veiled- 

Tried sod Tested CHotioent.

At the last meeting of "the rif^ ri>un 

assessor and
cnBffrior. aud A. H. McNeill city soji-
ctior. ’

“If all goes well, we should be running 
♦rates over the TrsiFRslwm ro*A by 
May 20.” sxid. Sapt-rintend^nt F. F 

Il Gntriiiis. of the Columbia A4 XVnetorn 
f\ railway, to * representative of the 
I ^pflner. “The grade Is practically com 
1 pier# \ now Ir is all-done except a few 

hundred yard* on the smelter flat, and 
it kwlll V* only the work of a few day* 
to that The bridge* are now be
ing n slid tlyungh. The largest one on, 
tb* road ia over Stony Greek, about n 
mile and a half north of tke smelter. ït 
is tW> feet longriind 125 feet high, It 
will likewise be SpteM 1» a few day*, 
ntul then the work of laying the rnli* 
wlU begin. The rails are now at CoJ- 
fox. Wash., awaiting shipment. W* 
purchased them from the O. R. A V 
Co. They .ar? standard siee, M poun.l 
steel. They will probably be brought 
down via RowslWnd over the Rod Monm 
tain road. TVe have purchased two

Because ether Hlb-geil remedies tur
pile*, scrofula, eczema tic eruptions.

'
rheuto ami skiu disease* general^ have 
proved u*ete»a. don't condemn Ur. 
riisse’s uiutment. It has uever been 
known to fail. For instance, Nelson 
Simmons, Meyersburg, Uut., writes:

“1 used Dr. Chase ■ Ointment tor 
Itching 1‘tiee, aud can reevnuueud it 
highly." Since using it I have bad per-, 
fd't freedom from the diw-a»e.‘*

Peter VanaUen, i/Amable, Vue., had 
tîie eczema for three years. He tried 
three doctors, but received mTbendi* 
One box of Dr. Chase's Ointment ami

----------ïwipr
him. completely, l^àrge males «overed 
his legs aud body, hut the Ointment 
soon removed them. He wilt swear 
these facte.

Ch&se'a Ointment may 6$ bad from 
any dealer or from the manufacturers. 
Edmanaon, - Bates & Co.. 45 |»mbarl 
etri-et, “Tohnit». Pric^ tiO'rcnt*.

Motfor’i greatnit reanedy for coughs.
« |.l« t»ronchinl and lung affections ia 
Dr. Chew's Syrup of LUweed at

Inal taste i« wholly 
«lisguised. making it pleasant to take, 
I verge iwdtle 25 eenta.

Americans are the most inventive peo
ple on earth. To th<-m have been lamed 
marly «50.000 patent*, or more th,tn. 
one-t^lrd of all the patents issued in the 
world. No discovery of modem year# 
has been of greater benefit to mankind 
than Chamlierlaln's Colie. Choleva and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or has done more 

ve pain and suffering. J. W. 
Vaughn, of Oakton, Ky.. lays: *1 have 
nsed Cbamlfertoin’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy In my family for
■ikr^rnl timm tàrtA Unit it H.. tho hoot

The l«est prei»aration to remove dand
ruff from the head, ami to care and 
stimulate the wenlp. that dandruff wlU. 
not gather Again, la Hall's Hair Re-

To be free from sick headache, biliousness 
constipation, etc., use Carter’s Little Liver 
Pilla. Strictly vegetable. They gently 
stimulate the liver and fren the stomach 

||flf |

MORE MINING COMPANIES.

What a Week Bring* Forth In the Way of 
New Corporation*.

The following list, of new companies 
which hare been Incorporated during the 
past week 1* not aa lengthy as those of 
the past tew weeks. There are .twertty- 
one new companies, representing an aggre
gate capitalization of $ltl,9ti0.tl0u. all of 
which, with two exceptions, are formed to 
develop British Columbia properties: 
Anaconda Consolidated Gold Min

ing Co Rowland............................... $3.006.010
Golden Earle Consolidated Mining

Co., Spokane ..............................  1.000.000
lugcreoif Mining Co.. Spokane.... 1,000.006 
Luke Shore Mining Co. Vancou

ver ...........................................................  1,500,006
Sew Yorfc-Koolenay Co. New

York ............................  1,006,000
Prescott Mining Co.. Vancouver.. do-Msm 

dng and Mu
aille ...................................   toO.OUO

Carlisle Vanning Co............................ 2r*t.O00
Hv**land '.old Mining Develop

ment and Investment Co., Ru-

Moftfrral. April 22.—Baron Robert I.nd- 
wlg von Tiirkhelm, nils* Banm von 
Mtelmpeta. alias John Roitt, alia* Mr Hen
ry. and sundry . other allaae*. ha* at last 
a «know lodged nl* Identity He la now 
plain t*tuirite Arnold ttetroll I e, til gw mist 
and fugitive from numerous warrant » He 

n-glwteretl here at a hotel thnt Is a little 
lH-tt«‘r thsu he ha* ventured Into In th»> 
Inst few day*, while the former Amasou 
l* registered •* hi* wife, fitliwell. “Little 
I>eP’ and the maid are In the party, which 
1* at Mt. l-awn-nce Hall 

Ht 11 well ha* not promised any Mg story 
to-day, and all have refused to æe report 
era. No Kuroiwsn steamer la advertised to 
-i ll from Montreal for several days, and lu 
tin mount line the whilom Barone** I* In 
,lunger of finding out the facts In connec
tion with her marriage and unique honey- 
I'mon. She may learn that Instead of ch« 
tie* on th» Rhine awaiting her on the other 
■hie, then* la nothing but "a pennlle»* fn-

The aimmnl of nmeey with which the

tin. ‘'Baron" |whl to th.- w«.man for the 
house on Fulton street while he wa* tusk- 

love to her. This mqeey, it aeowia, 
after# arda turn.-d over t-i him to lie 

■ on the honeymoon He promla.-d to 
tnrb the halam-e of #2.»»*) due on the pnr- 
ehaae\pf the house over Iw her either In 
Hu*ton\i-r New York After be left t*. 
party InNMebrask* th« others re*<-h<>il 1 Mf 
• i»go wit Bout money Their financial dis
tress was relieved u * ISleg
order. ritherXfrvjm 'the "Banm or from 
San Francisco. > This money enabled them 
to go aa far Itetndt Th.- arrival j»f 

nt Windsor n to-pet
WPr bsggage out ^
Detrolt and come ..

It bn* not yet been discovered what, their 
financial statue la since Xhef arrived hero. 
They aro *topplng st a kihnI hotel. h«»w- 
ever. and found a large tmnch of lettera 
awaiting them, To ehtch anNfcarly Mesmer 
for Europe they will either have to run 
to Boston or New York, unl'-ecihey take 
to so.me tramp steamer or flsMnw smack 
and get over to Halifax X

What their present plan* are I* h 
dbtwwr. but Mlwetl V vrMmtr 1< 
for the sight of salt water and the . 
lug view of a good ahlp fu-aring the -B* 
es* rowanl the "ancestral domain*" 
which her bogus baron has told her.

That Hood's Sarsaparilla purifie* the j 
td*ewt truffreBovc* s uint amount *4 Suf--t 
feting i- not a theory, hut a well known ; 
fact.

VICTORIA MARKETS

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Royal George . 
opment Co., Victoria and Kam

Hahimn River ConeeWdated Mil
log Co.. Spokane.......................

Hlocsn Mine* Vancouver.............
Htarlnount Mining t^>.. Victoria 
Telluride of Gold Mining Oo.. Van-

, XBU0.6W

Snowflake...........................
XXX...................................

........................$5.75
...........   .$5.50 j

................ ....35,36

.........................$5.25

BhX

:t i:
x i:

Premier (Enderbyi.. . ....................$5.25 j x ■ 
x ■

Three Star (Enderby). ........................*530 :t r:
Strung Baker'» (O.K.I, ....................... $5.50 :< x

:c r.
:t r:8rk m ................................ ........................$3.75

Isutch* Hungarian.. .......................$5» X J
i GgUviv*# Hungarian. . .......................S.W.
1 SVbost, per too ............. ..$35 to $37.V)
Barley, per ton.... .. . ... $28 to $:*) aCcSE
Middimes, per top. . . .
Bren, per ton. .118.00 to $20.00 :c . j;
Ground feet!, per ton. . i*..,.$26 to $30 K3$9
Tfirn. whole........................ ............$25 to $28
Corn, cracked.................... ............ $26 to $29 x 1

LfiOO.fiOO Rolled oats. (Or. or N. W.>.. 
Rolled oat». (R. A K.) 71b.

Trout I^ke Mines 
Co.. Vancouver .... 

Vam-onycr Hardware

... 1,000.680 
Milling

...................... 250.000
I'd.. Van

1,000,000

600.IW0 I p«:r lb,. .. "................... ..Vusr.

Willow Gold Mining Co., Hpoknne l<X).(gM) 
Hloinn Mine*. Exploration Sc De

velopment Co.. Saudoa................ 300.000
Pacific Province Prnspeetju^ <"-• . QO.tviO

llvudenmn 
torla ....

Vancouver.... 
rubllshlng Co., Vle-

130,000
.10,000

Cauliflower, per head. 
Hay. Ba'ed. |w-r tun. . 
Straw, |»er bale......
Onions per lb.... , ...
Baimnas.. .. .. . . 
I.cmon* (California).

. 314c. to 3c 
.10c. to 1214<

....................$15
...................... 73c
.. . . 4c. to 5c. 
.. ,25c. to 30c. 

25c to 35c

. .40c. to 50c.
.25c. to 36c. 
.10c. to 12e. 

10 to 13c

Oranges, navel, per doz.
Oranges. Cal. seedlings.
Fiah-aatoiojL per (h-,.
Halibut.... *. .... . 1
Fiah—small................................Sc. to 10c.
Smoked bloaters, per lb ............. ...10c.
Smoked Kippm, per lb.................12%c.
Bugs, IshiHd. -fvesh. pee doe. 17e, to 2«X
Egg*. Manitoba............................... .. 45c
Butter. Creamery, per lb.......... ...—..30c.
Butter. Delta, creamery, per It). ....30c.
Buter, fresh..... ...............25c. to 35c.
Cheese, Chilliwack . .............. 15 to 36c.
Ham*. American, per lb,...16c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb...»............... .16c
Bncon^ American, per lb...'. .15c. td ISc. 
Bacon, rolled, per Th... ...12c. to 16c 
Bacon, long clear, per lb. ,!Oc. to I2ic. 
Bacon. Canadian, per lb.....14c. to 16c
Shoulders. . ...............»......................... , .14c,
T<srd. .. ....................«...12Ktgc to Iffe
Hides, -per paoad....................... ... .3*.
Meat*-.beef, per pound.. .. 1ÔC. to IbC. 
TU i * .

- W - know that Cùd-livcr 
Oil Î3 a fat-forming food 
htx.tte takers cf it gain rap
idly in weight under i:s use 
ana the xvholc body receives 
vital force.* When prepared 
as in Scott's Emulsion, it is 
quickly and easily changed 
into the tissues cf the body. 
As your "doctor would say, 
“it is easily assimilated.”_ 
Perhaps you are suffering 
from fat starvation. You 
take fat enough with your 
food, but it either isn't the 

>r it isn’t digested? 
fat prepared for 

in' Scott's Emulsion

Mutton, per pound.. , 
Muttor (whole).. ..
Pork, sides, p^ lb.. 
Pork, frenh. per lb.. 
Chickens, per pair . .

,... .Hie. to 15e 
..WR*C. to 18c. 

. ........Kffk

ti.no t» SIJS0

All esses of week ar tame back, backache, 
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing fue 
of Carter's Smart Weed stiff Belladeés 
Backache Plasters. Price 26 cents. Try

OF EVEBY
BOTTLE OF

ADDRESS:

Tunes P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN. Mgr.
ilhtiag, Broad Street - • VICT08IA, B. C,

X*'x' ■’♦.’fg V
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MAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated tor lie great leareolng 
etreagth and heaUbittlnefa, 
food ntalus! slum end a» forms of eOTt- 
tmihm eMpnoB to là*» cheap 
BOY A I. BAKING POWDER CO 
YORK

NEW

Ibv Bell challenge wTikh
utove on Wcdncsdaya April 28th. et •»

i, .
til! Monday or. ninjr ucxi. Tto ground^ 
jfl-e new in first cfaes condition.

ATHLKTIIr'h.

FEAT.S OF STRENGTH.
Tbo athletic world i* still talking of 

the exhibition ot atwnerth to be given 
thlr evening in I\iilhanunhic hr. 11 by 
Profess,»r MvMillau. After performing 
fvnti which must make the riui.k* of 
Samson groan, he will pull, single-hand- 
f»d. against a tug-of-war team of six **- 
1,-eted by Constable Anderson, of tin* 
eilv polie- foo-e tuu-of wae team, an I 
1,1,iis MeNettl. <>f the ftre ,l,-pariment 
team,' and be efjmiia to pull them off 
their feet.

HIICKKV.
CAPTAIN VS. VICK-CAITA1.N 

The Victoria Im,lies’ Um-kcy chib 
■ ill hold a practice on Saturday after 

a-KHt at 4ho Oak BaV Ittonnda.At .two 
o’clock, and at three o’clock a rtU)> 
match, captain va. vive-oaptain. will 
take place. AU players are asked to 
Hfcftkt*- h it effort to be - present.

\

DEADLY PRIZE FIGHT
“Kid" Evans Killed in a Pris* Fight 

at San Jose, Cal., on Wednes- 
I day Evening.

The Cricket Clubs of 
Form a League 

— Evening.

City

Kan J«s«\ Cal, April 22.-Matt Sera
it by, a local lightweight pugiliri, is oc
cupying n cell iu I Le county jail is a 
result of a boxing contest at the opening 
exhibition, of the San Joee Athletic OWL 
held >n tbU city last night. Frank 
Brans, better known as “Kid" Evans, 
his antagonist, has vonnwabm of the 
brain, -anti has l**tm mietAMH’i*hi* sin,* 
he received the knockmit blow early in 

■ the fourteenth round. Sera ici y caught 
Evans near the .point of the chin with 
a right hand blow, knv»*king him off his 
feet. Evans* head struck the hardweod 
floor with a resounding damp. After 
he had be»*n counted out to .was carried 
t-* the dasshf rwxn and a physician 
summoned!. It wi* f*»jud that the <*e- 
feated imgHist wa* seriously injured. 
S»:ulchy was at once placed under ar
rest. nisi will be kept ip confinement 
pending the ©ul<*»ui«‘ of Evans* injuries.

f «l.>f Print E\1LMA dlt-1 till* ipOTtL .
lug.

Then* is great, excitement in this city 
over the laifortuuat»* ending of the 
match. Med a-constant stream of peuple 
Is i>itswing ttkrough ‘the morgue to view 
the body of the dead | mari tot. The sad 
affair will cause tto immediate cdlapsi* 
of the Kan Jew Athletic Club, and its 
first fight will be its last The fifteen 
round gô between KemtHrv and Evans 
Wis the hist event ou the programme of 
the club's Initial ewtertainmeiit, so there 
was n» trouble for tile police in clearing 
the ball.

_____________ ■ -1 :
HlAHJtLLA.^ifiOPf’ .. _ 

INTEU-COMPAXY MATCH.
. The two first comisuiies of the first 
imtialum will meet this 'evening at the 
drill hull to see which company is the 
»m>erior in the game of bask,4 ball.- 
Both teams have practised bard and 
long for the event, and a fast game nia y 
he expect,*;!. As No. 2 comi*iny hits 
already v i>Ti,fatalteit No. 3 company, tto 
match will decide the championship of 
the batULliom, . teams an-

No. I Compa tty-TVKchw « ngers a n l 
L. Bullock, drfeii,-,* field. B. Finder. 
centre; E. Vhft»r,~W. Crsigte. A. Me 
Iiean <captaTuJ. uiid F. 'L. NaTLT.totto 
field.

No. 2 Company—F. Falconer and T. 
P. Patton, defence field: O. Hartiiagle. 
centre: P. K. Daniel». K. Hch,»!efield. J. 
Xorthcott (roi^tajnl, an,I F. Richardson.

GREECE LOSES GROUND.

In the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The ooügfa 'eènt him 
to a bed of sieknees. A doee 
of Ayer*# Cherry _ Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the cold in the 
bud, and saved the sickness, 
Buffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles ia

Ayer’s
Cherry

Pectoral.

| FAIRVIEW J
g: The Richest and Best 3

Mining Camp in British Columbia. E5

(Continued from pare t)

CHICK Kl.
A LEAILVE FORMED.

A meeting pf“lto representative* of 
~ttie foiw city e{uh* took place last even

ing at the Occidental Lot el, when the 
league question wa* subw tted and fully 
discusstsl. The meeting was unanimous 
in its approval of a league »>cing formal 
sud regulation* pi Gaining to same were 
drawn nj* and paused. ami everything 
now points to this cricket -e»*ofi tv* Oie 
most snctvssfttf ht the hritwy of the 
province. The «union it e bas > mi 

and all dalfr* for the season ar
range,! A greater amount of enthii»:

form r wasona will proba 
blv b* display»*,! iii that a beautiful tro
phy. contributed m by the above meu- 
tiotied club», will l»e .ompeted for and 
present,-,! at the end of the season to 
the club gaining most pdats. Vracti»» 
amongst tin- clubs Ciaa- already com
menced. and affairs of the differs nt 
dabs* are in a tbmririmig condition. The 
grounds also bid fair to In* in *P’endUl 
order in a week or two. and the various 
clubs trust that the people will interest 
them»! Ive* in the g'wnl oi l game during 
the ensuing «eajwn The Qpm'l| of 
the Rba^o-n will wiiwwv mi May Vt. 
when the Albion* will endeavort<> make

the powers to the im-sent struggle i 
soon as naked for by either side. 

FEOOIHI DELAY Hus rii.mr.s
Constantinople, Ajwil 22.—(Delayetl in 

transmiesionj—It i» atuted h**re that one 
yf the TuAUh »*rigades which rushed 
forward on the plain of l^ariiM bas 
i»-,'ii imabli- to itdvHii. «• furtlicr ■
floods or used by rams and the conse
quent rise of tlie river Balambrin Ed- 
Iwm 1‘aslui hag telegraphed asking for 
tin- imniv.linte .Uspatcb U ismtoodk to 
enable the trorip, to cross the river, 

i rUe Grvck* haw blown up the bridges.
I These reports had* a very depressing <-f 
! feet here w^un taken in txaijunction 
j with the formidable resistam-v whim 
ft he'Tnrks ' m t witVàfoTmd 'TyruavC 
i It is stated that Osman Pasha, the 

hero "f Plevna, will »*• joart to the wnt

«gainai the <im-ks. Utie reis.rt has 
Sims- bts-n confirmed, apparently, by 
statement that Osuiavi Paslia. who for 

-t has had the I;
taste all the dishes served to the Sultan, 
ami to see that they werv safely coti- 

frsm the kluiwu t<. hi* majesty 
untnitchcd. has actually tn-eu ordered to
the-front.

In addition the TuAish military au
thorities are coasideriug the di«tfetch 
of coraakienibie reinforcement» !*► Hte 
frontier, but. in g»ite of the difficulties 
mesMvntercsj. in» duuht is felt among 
Tprki*h military men here that the 
Turks will ultimirtely wx-upy IJirissa, 
though tin* task will be ha nier than 
they imagined, the government having 
eonfideutlg ex|»-<te,t ttie capture of the 
Greek headquarter» by Tuewlay m mv 
ing last.

A dispatch from Sabmica admits that 
-the Greek forces trave been successful In 
their oj>erati,w» against the Turkish 
division at Isniriss, Epirus, Another 
message frohi thé same, place announces 
tliat a wiukiIma of Gnx-k warships are 
bombarding Fort Karabunus kn,f
nf Kalonica.

GltEKKK TAKE KATARINO.
xVtluùw, April 28.-45 p.tnd After the 

bembardment of Katarino. on the gulf 
of ' Salonica. by the <W*>* k squadron, 
rod the Might of two battalions of 
Turks and the inhabitants of that place, 
the Greek fl.-et landed a detachment and 
fourni the* Turks had left behind iraniens»' 
■tires and provision* desiinetl for the 
irtnks of Kdhem Pasha. The captnVe 
of these towns, not to mention the loaa 

stores, plats» * serious difficulty hi

gesd for the » Csrsbdok." ioo pages Ire* 
J. C. Ay*r Co., Lowell. Hu*.

issa is Fersala. the ancient Pharsalia, 
the scene of t'ne*ar’s famous virtory.

lsirma figure* in tiie Persian war. It 
wa* besiege»! by Anti,K-hus in B. C. 11*1. 
ri«| it* eovironw-were the theatre tif sev
eral engagement* betwten TerM-u* and 
the ft Qian »H A* the war dn-w to a 
close the Itoman 1 giohs mon- than once 
weiiiTBIVj wTirter quarters at Larssa 
ls>ake, who visit»*,! the place some year* 
ago. sp»-aks nf the people a* being fpn- 
atical, ignorant and slothful; each 
Greek family purchases the protetdirfn 
of a powerful Turk.

Some ten mile* ;>ojrthwe«*t of I.arts*a 
is the town »*f Tymavos; the two towns 
are.<-«mi^H4i*,l by a fair highroad, over 
which the <jre»-k* will pkotoahly advance 
if they mow «m Rtnsmxia : the riv»*r Ti- 
tareaiae, which was navigable in II «m 
er'e time, is now a dry arroyn.

Amws the plain of Larissa are thb 
heights of Elu-'Vma, eti which the Turk* 

Acàu. encamped—The.. most. jUhpvrtanî 
building hère used to be the monastery, 
wtdch Is said to have been built by the 
Emperor A ml con tons and tower* al»»ve 
the tow* below. Nothing is left of if 
mww but a fe^v fragmmt* of walls arid 
large rough' *t woe* without any ao- 
curatwb' hewn atones to the ancient 
style. There is a ebnrt* still, tenanted 
by wirnc n » nk>. In the town itself live 
atomt 400 famines, ttow-tdartha af 
whom are Greeks. ’

It back* up again*! Môdpt Olymffidt, 
from which it 1» divided by ru«ùtel ra
vines. 'Hirough one of them the c*»rt 
mil, y. M. Phillipu*. turned the |«i»» 
of Tempe a,nd renvhcl the Mambuiitm 
coast in the last year ,»f the Ma- »*,! 
tait war. '

Tj-rnavo* is almost wholly Greek, ««nly 
seventy of its 1.500 families being Turk
ish. It n*ed to be a great inanufacdor 
log ,-entre. its t-hlef pr-sluct Is-ing the 
mixed coltcuv and silk cloth which the 
Tiirkish women wear, l»ut most of the 
!o»»m* an* now idle. It ia full of gn*at 
Ht me*, which formerly, formed part of 
am-ient ,*,lificw; now am! then frag 
^nents of sculidure an* found which evi- 
dently lielong to a primitive isti'k! of 
(im* art.

THE HuXDVeRAS REBELLION.

American» Witness tie Attack on Puer
to Porte#.

Th» Fmir.tew iutiling dlltrirt I» tint 
hring hi TirthT ef tiw - Oheeegee ■
• boat 38 mil* noth of Ohm,gill Ink,.
It Is Kscbril from tho main lino of the 
C^.udutr, r^too.lUtteajt.tr i branch : . 

lino tnllrt tbo Oksnagsn * Shn.wip, 
eonneoting at Sicamona Junction, and 
running to the hand of Okanagan Lake, 
tboneo by .tourner to the former line for 
a distance of sixty miles down the lake 
to Penticton, which ia at the «ou,hem 
extremity. The wagon road from this 

■ point takes one through directly to the 
town of Faitview, 28 miles distant. This 
warott roM’-W’ a mink route through 
Oaoyooe to the United States boundary 
I»..:. «U.1 from it .other Dointa ate reach
ed. sort aa the now well known rampa 
of McKinney. Greenwood, Midway and 
Boundary Falla.

Falrriew la ranked aa being among 
the" list of well known localities, aa 
apart from the encouraging held for 
mining speculation the country also of-

frrs Inducements to aotilers from an
ayruniltriml pninS of fi*». ___

Exirt^f front B. G. Mining Record, 
February. 1887:

“It will be seen that the year 1807 
•epees- -nweet- Awpicioesly for Fairvicw.
At no time in the history of the camp 
was the outlook ao promising aa at 
present. Nearly all the original and 
most valuable locations are either hold 
or bonded to reputable mining compan
ies, development work is being carried 
on extensively, about 200 men at pres
ent employed On the varions claims, and 
the probability of railway communies- . ' 
tlon being secured with the coast In the 
near future all tend to the confluaioi^ 
fW the time la not fat-dfWttttt Whet» 
Fairview will have attracted a world- 

reputation top its mineral rick*
ness."

The sale of lota, in this the registered 
town of Fairview, will begin on Wed
nesday, Mardi 31at.

Maps, etc., can be seen and all infor
mation aa to prices and terms obtained 
on application to

D1ER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL, 3
.....MINING BROKERS ....

ST— TEMPORARY OFFICE: Five Sisters Block, 32 Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C —Sg

SiiauuuuutouuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuiS

hen tin* Albion* will endeavor t«» make of store*, pbu*-*. * "eri?*l<‘ 
• safe. x*fn! attack vn the m2t*nry « path *»f Ertto-m Psj*ha.
fork Point borravks cod hope to be fi,«*t in returning from »

1 ........... . r * ’ f - - . c.Lnl till, Iable to give n good account of them
-«•rive» *m t*wrt- «tote, -, - A«y ,uL*mstoo*

pertain in it to the league cm to* obtain»>»l 
from !.. <* Barff, Victoria: i. A. Fulch
er. Fifth Regiment: 
M. A., And V. II

W. Chapman. It. 
Porter, hon. sec.-

THK WR».
THE- SPRING' UAOIpS.

From the interest which t* ^cing taken
, !i * i ■ I ! * -1 *r . ’

i.1.1 tv at *he Driving Park on Mqy 1st, ;

The Greek
______ _ I rapltitwr i^

Katarino 1i»*uber»led the p<>rt of lit-

TVRK1SH RBINFORCEMBNTH. 
«’onstantiuople. April 28.--Additional 

r rmy reserv have
r.snfonn* the Turkish troops operating 
against the Greeks. Tney r"twist of 
Kona's brigaile fn^n Caesarea and divis
ions from Hmynm ponging to the third 
army ,'orp*- These, men make up seventy- 
two’ additional battalion* of tro,jp*, 
iiumtH ring 50.UÙ0

ing the *»*n»on ôf W7 wens* an aesund 
fact. Gen:lemeu jotkeys tre^in gr«>t 

"and ,ii»o, whose still on the
v . . - ■ i' ■ - x ’x

T* at Treseat Raging.

New York. April 21.-A dispatch to 
the Herald from T»gtvign!pi. Hondur
as, aays:

The insurgent attack on Puerto Por
tes, ILmduras. on April 13. which to* 
gan Hr* revolution now in progrès» in 
that repntdb-. was witnessed by the offi
cers and crew of the American steamer 
FuxhalL which arriu*d at this port last

Chief Officer Ktojgartl, and K.t-on 1 
Officer F, nlinand Bandish gave tM* di*

chief officer saying:
"W’k had c«yt off onr Urns fr»»m th 

pier at Puerto Fort es at V o’clock on 
the rnoraing of Tuesday List and wer* 
steaming slowing out of the tmy, when 
it was noticed that s<jm,4hing uuustiol 
was. taking place <m shore.

“A large tosly <»f me», marching at a 
double quick, apiwanxl from a pojnt of 
thv woods at the head <»f" a lagoon b 
vond town. Their approach wa> evi
dently discovered by the 4own*pi*o|d«- at

as from l«t to 1883. is said to be at 
the bead of tlw revolt.

News ha* just reached . the capital 
Mr. Jackson, -an— Amrriraa, ba* 

sailed for New Orleans froto Pnerto 
Cor:**» to purchas,- arms and fit out a 
ttiibustering expeditUm. The minister 
of the Great, n®K»*|>ublic of Central Am
erica, Kt-Iior Rodrigues, at XVashingtôn, 
h*4 ln*»*n jn»trn<‘ted by cable by the diet 
to prevent th»* sailing of the exptildum.

;
’

to have twoWnl the presbleut of JaiJt- 
Hott* neutrality.

The rebels bare been repulse,! from 
several small town» in the »outh. but 
bave taken withoyt r»**totance the Puer
to t’ortin railway am! all town*.and vil
lage* ou the route. No attempt has 
been mad.- to raise a forced loan.

: 1 1 - "I
dor has only had advice» to the effect 
that many citizens are im|dicated in the 
revo’t to Hondutra*.

In an interview a mmib,r of the Cen
tral American dtot said that if the 
Am. riran* were . aptured and merit,-.! 
pmiishinent should In* noted’ out, the.* 
would »,Mtn to* claiming the intervention 
of the Piiited Htates rimmgh the dip
lomatie channel*, whieh. uwler the <ir- 
eum*Vin<*es, shoul^I not be granted.

The l*e»t pr»*poration to n*ro«>ve daud- 
rnff from the h«‘ad, and to core *nd 
stimulate the scalp, that »lau«1ruff will 
not ,gather again, ia Hall’» Hair Re*

type The "EMPIRE”
WRITERS LATEST aRo best.

HALF THK FMI K OF OTHER».

The nsme of the menuf^cturer-» I» a guars n 
tee of iu quality. Agent» wanted.
The Williams Mfg. Co., Ltd., Meet real P. Q 

Tnoaao* tnrtoiwjro.. Vaaeosw.
A**»** A* #< C,

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mirai Hilling ** Smeltini Co
LIMITED.

....Own the Choice Locatioee................

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, — TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All fall fixed claims.)

These claims are situated at the head watefo of Kokanee Creek, en the di
vide between Ainsworth, Sandon and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet rnae 
through these daima, carrying a payatreak 15 inches to two feet of high grade 
galena, assaying 300 ox*, silver ami 60 per cent. lend.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.
150,000 shares now on the market. Promoters’ stock pooled until Jane l»t 

1897. Stock now selling at 7*c. per share from the brokers, 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had 00 application.

pigskin is cousi l» ri <l by hi» atimirers to 
tie second only 1,- that of “Atvher Cov
entry. has found himself obliged to r»-- 
fu*e at least a doaen iv*quest* for first 
claim i»n hi» oervbfs. There will prot»1 

,
èaeh race, and though it i* hanWy proto

be low- staiuls hi tie* lowest part of tfiie Lnrm- 
ered to any ,-onrider,ible extent at any I |^|a|u, and is very hot in «umim r
dlatan.r tbr tini-hra will br «•’.*■* «»’| j , ,|w i, , light, rl-h
.■xGltox ^ the u««t Mdeet j *h, , i, . .ghly produrth;,.. Tlwr.’

Lari ««a. which ia near occupied 1>X the 
Greek» a« an advance pout, ia on the 
bank of the river known to the ancient, 
aa’the Fattens, and which i, there 
crosaed 6) a hrid«e of nlne archer.

LEIGHTON & W1LLIAHS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

AUCTION SALES.

..STEARNS..
* HIGH GRADE 1»7 MODEL.

the turf coo’d wish. Cruiser, Rib*y and 
Kir B»*vvs are all gv*»»l hors*** in their : 
clad», and Meftrina. provbied that *h<’ 1 
deride** to j«nn in the pr««e»*ion to’fure j 
the «juaxter pole to passed by fto* other | 
< omiM-fiforw. Sîmultî fUWk - It IntcTv^ttTig ■ 
for the best of them. No long delay* 
tit lise l ost Wifi HP tolerated, ami a* 

rp.™ will to* started at the mtonte 
aiipolntrd. a good day’s *{*>rt should be 
the reoanl of those who have token 
>-xich Pfliu* to m:tk«* th *<• niveliug# »

... »to> U four tboosaud Turkish fami
ly* in the placé and about" 44JO Greek

II- ‘ ; I
circumference of the city to 1e*» than 
4hrw* mtW the longeât aide be mg pu 
the riv» r, fact*»l on the opposite bank by 

lui» and poplar»-
Th** farm* surrounding. hie town ar»* 

owned by the Turk*;-to* generally eui* 
tirât, d Iq* Christian farm laborer* on 
»hncc*. Dispute* btitotn-n landlord ami 

. i- " ’■
,:idi it takes tiiryCbriatian witn»*»e* 

and

t ion to*gan at once.
•Betw.cn the j»»i»t f*t wood* and the 

town wa* a blockhouse galfrimmed by a 
smaS force of men. with aix field pi«*ce*. 
under the comma mi of a German officer. 
Th»* insurgent* directed their attack up
on tbi* bl « khouse, going up at a charge. 
They had nearly re a « tod the bl«*khmwe 

It j toToVe a stl»t wsk fired. Then there 
wo* a scattering volley. A moment 
later the, inaurgept* had possession of. 
the plaç»1, and were **en dragging the 
cannon with toward town. They
halted nn a piwe of rising ground 
placed the gun* in position..

The Foxhall kept on it* way down 
life harlvor. on,d Tiad left the bay beforv 
the attai-k . 1, the tovXtL itself begun. 
'Chère ua« a British *U‘»mer in the bar 
Ivor, which ca*t yff it* lint* wh,-n the 
firing was heart!. Before ft left th»* 
pi**r 4<) men from he ct;»fom koiwe w»-f,*

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLI AM JON ES
I A*rihm+er*Hd tewuwlsaie* 

Agent,

03 Covarnmnn, Mrovt, Corner Randora Stroet

Large PretR Well apprintwL

to offset one Mo-k nv wit ne**, 
plaint* of th- farm Inb-.rent are .

HALL CHALLENGE err. ; ally »ti»mis*ed for want *>( evidenre.
Through: the kimln. -> of th.* Csa*- S,,m of the «lopes of Moiint <>lympu» 

donia 8 « ietr tto Victoria Rugby F»»o*- | are farmed by Turk* in person, the 
v u has soured tto Oâkdosb ; Greeks hnvinrg abandoned ib*‘ e»*«ntry
ground* for tto quarter-mile race fer | Fifteen miles or triereoboats from I-ar-

Wf are «oing to itive »wsy a <>**«*** 
Steam» mcyclv each month, f;*r the next 
nix month*, competition to el<we on the 
pith of e*»*h month. tlnit competltlon 
low, ou ihv 10th ot April.

Buy W. J. Pendray’s Soaps
U,‘wInTYtoPrr*h0™n ttoerom-
petltton: Ilonu- Hale R» * Crown. Blue 
M-.ttnri and Pend ray • Extract of Roap 
Packages. Home Rule Bar» equal four 
Home Rule Cake wrapper*. Bed Crown

Kill» Cak» Wrapprr. Pendvar’» BitrocJ of 
Roan |*ackage» e»iuak four Home Rule 
rake wrappora S Whit, Swan wroppvro 
Mine I* "4 Horn» Kul. wrapprr, iem.ll ala»|. 

N B.-Oor ClfWtrt» Soap wrapprr, wlH 
anJ not hr allow,'d In ihla ronrprtltlon. Onr 

ni» fowprtltlon atlll cwitlnar».

J. PIERCY & CO,

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate

Millinery Opening
0a HUM, APBIL 2mt, «97,

grs. W. Eickford, Somerset House,
NOS. aad 4, ROOT ST.

A.. 9HERET,
...PLUnBER...

Gas and Hot Water Fitter 
iei ran nun, nui buncnui.

Mb*iO «MWp. =<

■ :— - 

,lxmu»oto\ aoMottad.

ml for akanlnw *le will ro- 
and poraoaal alteolloo. Oon

real fatal» 
anj

Furniture boo«hl tor aaah In

I. o. O. F.

»er ««im,»»a
ci.ormxo MAXVrscTrmmm*

of Odd Fellowa an roaiwrtfuUf roqa»at»d 
to aaoomblc In their ball, Dooglaa atroet. 
on gondny. the 26th Inst., at »:» faaa., 
when th»y will ma rob In prorefalon to Oon- 
tomlal Methodlat Charvh. Membefa ar» 
r.àiaealod 10 hrlof their hndgra and gtoree. 

vialUnx brother» are .eordlallr Invited to

I. o.

A. O. U. W. HALL, '
MONDAY, APRIL 26th. -

: 8JM|. 
p.ni. TICKETS, |l 
at the do«

wa* evident from their action* that they 
were ink'îMf tin* enutab» «T tb<* wtcanwr 
to take ti »*m nlwtrd. Ht* irfii»td. and 
got nmtor w*y a* rapidly a* p *ribk*. 
The *'.t**mcr, wm *crn rumlmr out of the 
harbor shortlv after tto / Foxtmll ha«l 
rotvtde i tto headland.** .......

Officer Ttnndtoh wild that tb-> Inawr 
rcctio i vwjij* ( xpi'ctod for scvcraV month* 
TVr: Marrn An-uTle*»vto. w*-’4 tow»» to 
this city, who was president of Hondnr

MINERS* 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. C.

ap!23 2t A RHERET. Bec’y.

Sterling Advice

And J ho.» who alw*. rode

THE STERLING BICYCLE

FOR SALE.

Uaraanev I.M4 S.1H »«vao af .

' - y,, -y -.<r -K-’. -’■■V- • x-y «W’’!raCïWr-S*kW-âWi.W’;WB’> --s-ï:v.1- ii:A.rr,iy.»;


